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Tlie Longest Day Finally Ends 
For Tired Poslies Of Oshawa
OSHAWA, Ont. !C l’ > — C’lty ithey rould sign th rir notire*, 
pnstmrn h id  one of their long-! l>ut reveral hundrrtl were re- 
e*l. hardest working d.avi h rre ltiirnn l v.htn no one was at 
Wednesday d e I I v rnng Il.?y i! home.
rfg iite red letters to auto vmrk-j (IM laid off 11.2'A employees 
r t i  containing their notices tojdue to a fhortage of lart.s! 
return to work at the tiencralj eau*r<l by the strike of 3o0,(K)0 j 
Motors plant. j Unitcl States worker* of the'
"H  was wtttse Ihatt C'htlst-i cottti'.anv ScpT, 25
I K i s t m n n  w h o  f i nm ai.”  said a 
lihetl his walk more than finir 
hour* late. "We had to get sig­
natures for each one.”
Pottal officials made an­
nouncement* on the liK-al radio 
station asking General Motcw:* 
employee* to slay home *0
TTic (ishawa i>lant had j>ro- 
ducesi TiD.OOO vehtrb’s for the 
19CA ye.sr up to tV t. 14 when 
pnxluction of a'isetublevl ve> 
hides »to[H>ed. Most a.ssemWy 
line employee* are e*t>ected to 
go on overtime to catch up with 
back orders.
I X T K D O .N ' t l l c u t e r s i  — • I h i r n a
Minister l la r i’ld WtUoo UxJay 
. snothrr cabi.net mcrUog
a, hr awaited a firtinal rep4y 
from SnjUurn fth(xle.sia to the 
'te rn  warning on the indcjxcn- 
dence istue he artoounccd Tues- 
riay
Ttic Hheir-sa cri-ss was the 
fledciing toetxir govnnmcnt’s 
ni.i!n i r«Kfv.; aticn Wednesday, 
pronii ting Wtpi n to c.ill a top 
in lnu trria l meeting arxl the full 
cabinet to coneidcr outstanding 
ts '-u c .s .
There were also diplomatic 
e*t h,.ngcs b e t w e e n  Ilrita in  
and Uh(*lc&ia‘.s representative.^ 
here.
Wilson has rn.ade I! clear he 
hojies IllKxIcslBn I’ rime Min­
ister Ifin Smith w ill hold discus­
sions with the Uriti.sh Rovctn- 
rncnt iM-fore taking any jm sib ly 
irrevocable action toward a uni­
lateral declaration of Indejictv 
dence.
Government official* h e r e  
stres‘ »vl again trxlay that Wil-
W|l’» im itatKio to Jimtth to vU it! pendrnce l»sae after a relerciw
to'-rwlcn ftrr talk* *tJ!l itand*. j duin la Hhxleiia Nov. 5 a* to 
However, the Khixlerian high j w hetfier the ciUsrni favored to- 
conirnhsior.eT in Lximton r c '■ de'.-crxlerce uaf.!er the c-clony’* 
vealfd Wesinevday night there 1 present constitution, 
w'a* no lodication Smith W'c>ukl j jf, r#p!y to a reporter’ s tjues- 
visit England neat month asjunri wheiher there was any in- 
had been fK>t>«d. 'riication Smith woukl come to
ro lilicians here had ea tls rr' l.i ndon j ft*, r ttie referendum, 
eaj'rcs-etl hopes that Smith! High C o nv rii 1 s ! loner Evan 
wcukl take part in Ixmdcn lii-.-T '.'in i’,.l;>c!l .s.od Weiir.tMiny: "No, 
cu.ssions on the llhcKlcrian iiH ir-Ino, not yet."
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' SEBIO l S VIOLATIONS*
No'ith V ift  Nam said "th rte  
at# liratrti aot* of aggtessUiti 
and ctjRtUtu!# rnoi! aertou* vicv 
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the 1 ^  Geneva agreement* t«> 
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Union Jack Preferreti Designation 
To Show Commonwealth Association
Bolivian Army Troops Move In 
To Squash Tin Miner's Revolt
I.A PAZ, Bolivia tA P l-B o lIv -] 
Un army trtKiiw moved Into the 
rebel city of Oruro, 143 mile* 
iKMith of Ij« Pat. tfKlay and aiitl- 
governmenl radio *tiilion» .vald 
a* many a* 30 person* were 
killed In a clash on a neartiy 
highway.
The government had no Im­
mediate comment on the rc- 
ixirteri fight,
Ten {lersons were rcixirtcd 
Villert In anti-government rio t­
ing Wednesday In Oniro, centre 
of Bolivia'* tin-mlning region 
where university students and 
tin miner* procialmctt rebellion 
against the government of Pres­
ident Victor Pat Esfenssoro.
Tlie tin miners’ union cnlh-d 
a 24-hour strike tixluy.
Radio stations in the Catnvi 
tone brondcnst rei>ented calls 
for *u|)|)ort of "the ixiimlnr re­
bellion.*’ 
la i Paz w*s quiet this morn­
ing iMit outbreaks were fearwt 
this afternoon when a "freedom 
march" by lalxir unlcms and 
sttalrnt* wa-i scheduled.
CBC Again Takes It On Chin 
As MPs Blast "Revolting" Plays
OTTAWA <CP> -- The (TiCj oivcrnting money for November 
tmvk II on the chin in the Com- and DrccmlK-r, and the opi>osi- 
mons again Wednesday, w lth jtion  may debate on any topic 
one Conservative charging it 1 and kiep the discussion running 
ha.s produced "revolting”  play.* as long as it wants, 




M  Be Bear
I^A*rMANDU. Nepal (Reut­
er*,*—Peter Ta.vlor, leader of an 
unMiccexaful Australian iissault 
on latngtan^ U ruiig |>eak, *ny« 
ho liellevea fiMrtpriiit* ho »aw 
*omc 20,000 feet up on the 
mountain were thoao of a large 
bear,
There were report* that the 
large track* of a hi|ied were 
Ukm* ot t  h •  yaU w  - Atwm* 
Inahle Rnowman.
Taylor, who left here Wetl- 
neiday, was asked to submit n 
report on the fixrttirtnt* to the 
Ncpatela foreign ministry.
Four SS Elite 
Sent To Jail
HANNOVER, We.st Germany 
(AP I—A West Gerniiin court 
convicted four former SS (elite) 
and ixillcc guards tixlay of com 
pllcity in the wartime murder 
of more than 5,000 Jews, and 
sentenced them to pri.son term* 
ranging from two to five years.
After a five-month tria l, the 
four men were foiind guilty of 
arranging the nmndup and shir>- 
rnent of Jews from the Wlodnwa 
ghetto In Poland to the Nazi 
death camp of Soblbor,
Former SS trooper Anton 
Mueller, 56, drew a five-year 
term and former ixilice official 
Jo*cf Schmidt, 66, got 2V4 year*. 
Former police lieutenant Luit- 
pold Fuhrmann, 60, and ex-SS 
guard Adolf Schaub, 51, were 
Hcntcnccd to two years, 
Anotiier defendant committed 
auicldc .shortly before the tria l 
began.
dlans,
Percy Noble (PC — Grey 
North* l.vuded the coriKirntion 
for much of its work but c r it i­
cized three recent plays In the 
Festival series.
"Each play appeared to lie an 
effort to outdo the previous one 
In vulgar language and In ixir- 
trayal.s of si-diiction and illic it 
love," Mr, Nolde said.
"'nimisunds of t 0 1 e v i s i o n 
viewers acro.ss the country were 
aliirmed and dlsap{K>inted to 
think that the CBC with it.s 
great influence would give time 
to such revolting plays, which 
not only di.splayed bad ta.stc but 
cuuld be Inslrumcntal in pro­
moting iinm orallty in our young 
people.’ ’
The plays were Tlic Fea.sl of 
Iai|)ercal, Mr.s. Dally Has a 
Lover and Today i* lndei>cnd- 
encc Day.
Tha CBC—with several Con- 
■ervativea and a handful of IJt>- 
eral* attacking the New Dem- 
ocrnbt and other Ulreral.H de­
fending—ho* l>een the main sub- 
cct during the last three days 
of an interim supjily dclMite 
that opened last Friday 
The government is seeking
MEDICARE PLAN
Premier Rotiarts sulii his 
government alms to place a 
mciiical caru insurance plan 
Indore the next «es.nion of the 
legislature, likely, to start in 
Jaiiuary. The premier, in Sud­
bury on the last day of a 
thrcthday tour through North- 
crit t)ntario by the provincial 
cabinet, said he could give no 
details of the plan beeiuso the 
governntent ha.s not yet re­
ceived (h^ re|K)rl of a {irovln- 
ciul committee a|)(*oiotc<l to 
study a voluntary, privately- 
run scheme.
CPR Makes Profit 
And CNR A Loss
MONTRF.AL (CP)-Canadlan 
Pacific Railway rc|X)rte<i a 
profit and Cnnadlnu National 
Railway* a loss Wednesday on 




CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (API 
A Polaris mi uiilc that hn* tieen 
(HI patirnl for monttui under the 
«en wa* *ucccssfully te»t-flrcd 
Wadneaday* aourcea hero at 
A navy H{K)kesinan declined to 
comment, iHit informed Rource* 
reported the ml««llc, iirime 
wcai>on in the U.S. ar«enal 
logged a flawlcaa filgh^
Mr. Noble said "thi-v sordld- 
iH'ss" In c u e  play* rnu.vt be 
ill.Montinued "ticcau.se we can­
not continue to .sow such vul­
garity without rcatung the de­
moralizing reward.
"There is an abundance of 
clean, informative, con.structivo 
and entertaining program ma­
terial nvailatjlc to the CBC 
which would assist parents in 
getting their children on good 
moral foundations anti by which 
they , , , could make a really 
creditnlile contribution to our 
way of life ."
liugh Horner (PC — Jasi>cr- 
Edsoni suggested the CBC’a 
mam station.s and studios be 
.sold to (rrivato broadcasters.
Tlie initiliely - ownixl corixira- 
tion had turned Into a "creei>- 
Ing burenucrncy" and a "m il­
lion - dollar iilaytliing '’ the 
Canadian tax[>aycr could no 
longer afford,"
WANTH STATIONS HOLD
Dr, Horner said it* major rn- 
dlo-TV stations and .studios 
should Ih' sold to the highest 
bidder—with the international 
and nortiicrn service.s remain­
ing under {xibllc ownership re­
lying on iirograms from the 
NFH and private stations.
Blast Kills 5 
At Nobel Plant
CA’TTOnP, Sweden (neuters* 
—Five i>er?ons were killed in a 
{xiwerful explosion at a nitro­
glycerine [jlnnt here trday, the 
Swedibh news agency rep«orte<l.
The factory was forrndeil tiy 
A lfrw l NoIm-I, the inventor of 
dynamite, UK) years ago 
Ambulances rushixl to the f.ic- 
tory Kurroimding area .ditiUling 
injured to ho.spitals.
Window,s over a wide area 
within a three-mile nulius of 
this central Swtxii.sh town were 
smashed try the force of the ex­
plosion which occurred in a dy­
namite processing she*d.
A huge crater was left where 
the .shed had been, the agency 
said.
On the ConnvawtalUk fltg . 
the committee report i» id  the
erigln*! j>n.n't»s»l wa* lo give 
the Canadian lied Enilgn that 
dcsiEnation.
But an amendment lubsUtul- 
ing the Union Jack for the Ca- 
nndian Red Ensign — the flag 
which now file* over govrrn- 
rncnt buildings—was carried by 
a vote cf 7 to 2 with five atxsten-
IK'H' .
l l i c  motum as amended then 
W.1S voted on and carried by 8 
to 1 with five alwtentions.
In the committee's 45 sitting* 
Lsehind closed doors, the report 
raid a motion for a national 
jjlebi.scitc, t»roixr.vcd earlier in 
the Common.* by the Progre*- 
rivc Conservatives, was de­
feated 9 to .5,
The committee then voted 14 
to n in favor of having only one 
national flag.
A profwisal that the Canadian 
Red F.n- ign Ix: the national flag 
was defeated 10 to 4.
'Die 2,000-o<ld designs under 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  then were 
groutx’d into three categories— 
those with three maple leaves.
those with m e  m*t»le leaf, Ihos* 
wtlh a Union Jack aad-or lha 
fieur-de-U*.
ItFJHGN CALL
OrrAW A <CP> — Progres­
sive Conrervatives shouted for 
the resignation of Grant Deach- 
man 11,—Vancouver Quadra* in 
the Commons t<day for his 
new»[)aper article on the flag 
design which apjx-ated l.'cfote 
Uic C*)mmon* flag rornrnilteo 
reported to the House.
OpimsiUon La-ader Dlcfcnlra- 
ker raid Mr, Deachman's ac­
tion was inexcusable and consti­
tuted a dereliction of duty. 
Rights of Commons members 
had been violated.
Mr. Deachman said he pre­
pared the article this morning 
and he had e*i>ected it to be 
published after the flag com­
mittee had reported to the 
Common*.
He said he hiirnldy afwlogi/ed 
for any embarrassment,
Mr. Diefenbaker s a i d  Mr. 
Deachman must have written 
the article <iuickly trecause It 
had licen cotryrlghtcd try the 04# 
tnwa Citi/en.
Two U.S. Pilots Die 
In Viet Nam Flight
SAIGON (A P )-T w o  U S, A ir 
Force pilot.* were killed Thurs­
day in the crnsh of their A l-E 
skyrnider on a training rnis.slon 
12 miles northeast of Saigon, a 
U.S. m ilitary .sjiokesman said. 
The deaths brought to 95 the 
total n u m b e r  of American.* 
killed In South Viet Nam In 
non-comlrat accident* .since De- 
cernlK'r, 1961, the ,s|X)kesman 
said, A total of 214 have died in 
combat.
So Mr. K Finally Makes it, 
Name Seen In Pravda Again
MOSCOW (Reuter*)-Ousted 
premier Khni.shchev’s name re- 
Biii>enred In the Communist 
newKitapcr Pravda today for 
the fir.st time in 14 days.
The cx-leador'a name vnn- 
i.shed completely from the So­
viet {iress after hi.s atrrupt 
rejilncemenl w a a announced 
Oct, 16,
Tixliiy it was back again—on 
page three of the Communist 
{larty ncwHpnt»er, in the middle
of n Bummary of a Boeech made 
In Warsaw Wednesday by Pol- 
l*h Communist lender Wlady*- 
law Gomulka,
(See Story Page 2),
It was the first foreign com­
ment on KhruHhchev’s removal 
to appear in print here. The 
Russian press ha* kept Nilent on 
foreign Communist criticisms of 
the way the Kremlin change­
over was carried out.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Australia Sells Red China Wheat
MELBOURNE (Reuters) ~  The *nle of 50,000,000 bushels 
of Aiuttralian wheat to Communist Chinn on a 12-month 
credit wa* reported to the wheat Ixiaid here today liy chair­
man J. V. Moroney.
Kremlin Promises Split Rule Goes On
MOSCOW <AP) — Communi.st officials Bald today 
Soviet party leaders ns.sured viniting delegationK from for­
eign Communist {vartles that the iKihts of jiarty firs t «ccro- 
tary and premier w ill never again be combined aa they 
were under Stalin and Khrushchev.
Canadian Keeps Up Civil Rights Fight
McCOMH, Mis*. (AP) -  M.ih (dm Campbell, 35, of U n - 
don, Ont., continued his volunteer c iv il rights efforts here 
today after being released from Jail at the PIko Cotinty 
courthouse In nearby Magnolia, i le was one. of 14 arraatad
when they refused to move from the courtliouHc after l>c- 
Ing tdld to move. CumplH'll works on various idiuBcs of the 
civil right* project, such as iiress relations and voter regis­
tration. Cart)pi>eil is a former Saskatoon city planning of- 
fleer.
JOHNSON, GOLDWATER HOLD FORTH
Limelight Spot For Reds
By THE AHHOCIATED PllivH.S
Communism ~  Ixitli foreign 
and doiiuHtic~l(K)k the U.S. |h»- 
litlca l s|Killlght IfKlay. D a r 1 y 
Goldwater nccu*(sd the Demo- 
cralH, of Communist backing 
while President Johnson talkcci 
of the need for America to 
guide Uic future changes in 
Communist lands.
Johnson, in a Biieech preiiarexl 
for a meeting at the Mormon 
Talxirnaclc in Kail ixike City, 
said the new Soviet premier, 
Alexei Koaygln, had wrilt(>n 
him that "Ihe Soviet U n I o n 
would maintain Its present |xdi* 
cic.i and seek liettcr lelntloiis— 
and maintain its own search for 
{leace—with the Wc.st,"
Johnson said "Inside RiiHsia 
t(Mlay a {xiwerful force for 
change is at work—education, 
the Ix'drock of democracy, tin 
enemy of dictatorship. Inaide 
the Communist bloc, pow(*rfiil
CUTrtthta art lurglng agaimt th« 
dam,
"We cannot sit Idly by." ho 
continued. "We imtst work to 
guide the inevitable changes 
that Re ahead."
Goldwater, off on a whl,Htle- 
slop train tour of Pennsylvania 
today, told a crowd In on Osh­
kosh, Wls,, high school audilor- 
lutn Wednesday that ho wa* 
asking the Democrats to re­
nounce what ho said wag Com­
munist sui>|K)rt.
Waving a copy of the Com- 
munlHt iiewspaiKjr l l io  Worker, 
Goldwater said its editorials 
had urged voters to "»ma*h 
Goldwatcrism."
IIEAIIH NO REJECTIONS
" I  liavcn’t heard a Democra­
tic candidate yet say ho doesn’ t 
waul Ihe C o m m u n i n t party 
working for h im ," Goldwater 
said.
"Now I am not accusing any 
Democrat of being a Commu 
nist but I am getting a little  
sick and tin x i of their not do- 
nouncing this party, this Com 
m iin iit group, not denouncing 
..their... backing. ......,,...'1;  ......
Goldwaler’s running mote op 
the Republican ticket, vlce- 
liresidential nominee William E, 
fd ille r, said President Johnson
was more interested in social 
Bcciirity as an issue than as a 
way to help tlic elderly.
M iller, who is touring tho 
West, told A crowd at Montana 
State University in Misioula 
that Johnson could have won 
congressionnl apiirovul of tho 
1064 social security b ill if ho 
had not insisttHi on including it 
plan of njedlcal care for tho 
aged.
Meanwhile, sharp criticism  of 
tho RcpubliconB came from 
Henator Hubert \1I. llum iihroy, 
the Democratic \ vlco-presidcn- 
tlai candidate.
In a speech prepared for a 
rally In N*w York C ity*i gar- 
m e q lfllitr ig t. ho said tho Amo^-- 
ic n n i l l i^ fk ,  "<io not want Jiit* 
g(Wlp|bwt«no(ithed anti - Com# 
jmtiinna «vho would risk  nuolcar 
annihilation because they lack 
the bravery of rospotpiiblo ac­
tion."
Tliis followed his speech In 
r a *  Chiirch, V b ,, l ^ o i i a h y  
night denouncing "puny little  
mind* aiKi d|rty lIUlo soul»" for 
attacking Ihe character of Pres­
ident Johnsoo. '
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INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
U.S. Has Hopes of Wilson 
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wot the msjor liiu e  i»ao«l in! 
crmfefetices with Johnwvn ad- 
mmlstrolton leadern M o n d a y  
an t Turiday by the foreiftt irc- 
rcUir.v of nriiitm 'n new labo r 
aovrrnnicnt, I ’atrlck CTordon 
Vi’aiker.
Gordon Walker told a pres* 
conference Tuesday the British 
fm ernm ent needs time In which 
to forrmtlale *{>ecific plans In
wxi-utd Lx! )>'4nlly ow£;t>d and 
rT5tn.rsed by {latUcipatlni coun­
tries
Jiihnsun's dfsdhne fi.sr Kctung 
tcaslc affeement cm the form*- 
tloa cf !-uch a f 'r c f  hat been 
the cmi cf !h i‘ year. It now Is 
unlikely that this deadline can 
be met allhouRh U.S. officials 
made clear it has not been for­
mally abandonexl.
t.4red £;-c ‘.ear we* :*■*>
KAlX) are* c*-f WeiU-ia E-,.,M-;e.
VV!...le i l f i l jd i i  has ’.he
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the 5II-K With all ross'b’r i  
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■* *
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Two Nobel Prizes Awarded 
To Briton, American, Russians
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Hcjdr. I4 r .  John F ra irr . a for
,., inser jiilot with U>e HCAK G<ikl- 
>n Hawki aerobatic team, 1961-
needrd hu flying tk ill when
f.tace  PhlUf* was ther.:r.d I')
la crowd t t I . (*■*■> pf.-s, k  wbrs 
h,-e flew- IkUi Ac ap*..k-to WrdJirs- 
.day n.!|ht cm the last lap t i  
j t i l i  ninexJay Meth-aa vutt. 
i l 'h il ip  s»as saricctmes.l to the 
' state of Guerrcr-y t>y Gosernar
■ s 'ay  p s e it-T ; w t-U i.h  .t .4 »  i t '  
-*1 r.fc.3*. 'iv H S i-’Ie*.s-i.'..i i ’K'-.is ’. f
.fX-jv-u-j s ..- 'it.i» r-.9s.tJ4 .
S«.y.toto.ess „ i*  Oto.!.*a« i'altosa t i»s to-.ito-e U
tto f.av ii
Fi'ijf Ciewtt4'!.-Hi»i<,iiS- M. 
w\«{s t-b* awk.'.\3 ’ "itor tiS‘1 C;rtn- 
l!...U'.ali-.4,S t \ i a-.J».« ttto-.tifciiiut'S 
! vf a»e iti'v i-ru irt d  lir-i»toJP*j!.'t 
l-uto . *.1 §--vl«st4.i.toc-», ' j ;
WiiS auUtotoiitsd
; S4.e 5» V;i a Itosttoiiato. |
;T%:«.4s HiXiaito. a tv..i-to t l ;
Hnif A L  1**1 year * \
' a  the Nvhwl Brue f.« |
i2-jCh.‘-i tor i:
l l i f i  ha\« t%*i» a;c.» aad t*i«;
'iYit 1.!,-)*! !s.».eJi*ls Arasli«is:y ;
\c i SiiCSiCe* *aJd Mf|. Ow*-1s.«jS . j 
Hi.dgi.lB "'h*» Uj.i--wis.
tklB ia which a ij
a-BWi«dge iitotoitto.Jii, «;-.if5*a | 
t i ; - a  IX " -*  rrt-rlfcfti'-re h a d
C-lto.S-p'itoitto.iS
I'S.e is ’. i j i a i  ;ts' c i tJ»r »•!>■! 
stastois t i i t  st-v4itd  "a:# <--f «<*>-:
!i-.1e-r4tJe siEr.ifica.are !.tof t54.;„t 
chrff'tosliy and ii-ic-dis. me," to 
fcvltot-d, '■!..'.-.t tw-a i-f r?,e;n a it 
■»-.-nhy !.f s-oltjto-~lar fi..«!totojiS ito 
sicw i t  l»'-:h the d iftiru lty  t.-.f 
the I'tt'bNm * « l the valwe t-f 
ilfse les.ilt
I •'Tdir-.e are peftirillin aivd s.'.a- 
: rnitj H i:
4 , f e t  „ i ! . i  *  l l N '  I I  X ' i t o  f  J  
td  I j  !to* i:v*»9U„l' 
toat.'X a 4u4 #.to. .pto-
tui lt..c » l.a *tl.** tl 
w as *tot-
HEARIN6 AID
i i m f ’f i  u -u tm ,
*rJ--|f #iJA,t..a« mOiS'ft. ncar 
«.-e*U,r-0 AadJ Mt'-£4Mlm4'A 
»...•,*• Ci-•-»**«# <««!W
S.J-tolS'J. S-.|.i*l tg '* 4. «¥.¥-;¥'f *»..*-
C's.i.-.i* W,*.|»,*S **  *Xmi0 - 
*i.; I St, * !S.»9S *.a«-t
»  «  i  to I  S  -i ,  .  t  »  • »  i  4 «  4 - 1  *  *  «' •
l\.e  pi|-toitoi,W fctoi..»»}
l^:!.! Wi»-r* 10 t.e t.itovatJa lu ll 
K t.s.tT'.'W . hg,U U.tet.c..to* tir*:*to 
w 't . . . t o f c  t a t i  t i e .  f c . p i C . t d  t i l l  
i*...**-* S.svcto cj._i£:g V,
s-Jgrry,
W hit ie itty  Kllbd 
M i r t y t t  M u n r t u ?
Ttfcisy, B*.«« lL*an T*« yaar* ! 
af t er  h e f s lea th . M a t l iy  6 
M«.*iu\»i*a i i  f.aija a ll
m r t  li» . m n l4  M ill WAJeisie’r  
wl'iaf d i w «  her t o  ta.ke f s r f
owm life. i-te*d O k .»
Ijtito-sr'a i«s«tn'iiiri< HdWit IftU- 
tifeite fcttttly of tiw  fa ta l f f i« «  
tJ'se fiad a-fnstlWxt agalSie:'. 
eific* TYiis m -nal
in,g artic le is i.n S'osri.ul«er 
Header'a- tww m  aak..
t»t4( sr.* !




14U m i l  K  r o  l a e
NATO ilU c i were unm'UUn^
V»V$l Grrman>*
Uie United SUU.% should | . j , ; p {  piy.jiyp 
alone to corsclude an ML.r y._p. p>rnch Iowa 0-f TT'oyc*.
agreement by th.e e.nd ef the |. pn Ksm-
year. B.C.. and raised In Va.D-
UfciauirKlo Abarca AUuwn.| Mrs. Crowfcxd.-Hcjtlgin l» only 
Earlier thouiaods of Mc»ic».ns| the Ihlrtl womsn to wm the 
grreled I ’h llip a* be d ro «  past! Nt.L'cl chemistry pirUe In the O- 
crowds on a fai'.-rnovtsg tour' year h iitory of the award
Turkish Guerrillas And Troops 
Parade Through Nicosia Streets
NICOSIA (AP) - -  Turkish 
guerrillas and 85 troops from 
Turkey’s regular army contin­
gent In Cypru.s paraded In Nt- 
co.sla trslay to mark the 2I»l an- 
nlvcr.tonrv of Ihe Turkish Repu)> 
lie.
Thousands of excited Turkish- 
Cypriots lined the »treet.s an<l 
ancient walls (»f the divided cat>- 
Ital to get their first cer#ti\&n- 
Lal look at tha Turkish defence 
orgimt/atlon (iRltcrx who have 
been pittesl agnlnsl the Gteek- 
Cypriots since this Island crisis 
bs'gan last Deccmlrer.
I t  was also the first time since 
the crisis that men of the regu­
lar Turkish army contingent on 
the island have made a public 
aptvearance.
As Ihe Turkish - Cypriot vice- 
preslden!. F'aril Kuchuk. took 
the salute from the reviewing 
stand. iHiticp and 1?0 armed 
youths of the tvome guard Joined 
trrrops for the march past with 
nine lansl rovers carrying mor­
tars and machine guns.
The parade was far smaller 
than a procession on the Greek 
side of N i c o s i a  Wednesday 
marking Greece’s entry into the 
Second World War when more 
than 3,000 troops with artillery 
and armored cars marched 
through the ^trcets,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Tlic U S. ia reluctant to make 
s-.ich an agreement with Wc-.t 
Germany alone, since the U.S 
a.m In the MIJF* has Ixen to 
enlist the participation of as 
many allied countnc.i as t« i-  
sible.
Washington authorities now 
look to direct British-German 
talks to j.rtxluce some under­
standing on tim ing which may 
Lh; satisfactory all around. Gor­
don Walker jdans to meet with 
the West German Foreign Min­
ister Gerhard Schroeder In mid- 
November,
Gordon Walker conferred here 
with President Johnson, State 
Secretary Dean Busk, Defence 
Secretary Itnbiert hlcNarnara 
and other offlclaLi. Busk .said 
Gordon Walker’.s visit to Wa.sh- 
ington, two weeks after the new 
I j i l io r  government took over in 
London, had been *‘M lre/neiy 
valuable,”
TALKS WERE GENERAL
In hi.s press conference at the 
British E m b a a .s y, Gordon 
Walker reiieatcdly emphasized 
that the di.icu-s.sions here hud 
l)ccn general and did not in-
ScpJr. 
l« ’p>*. _
couver, was over the centre of 
the town when a bsrvl entered 
his plane’s air sct.x>p. " I  ret the 
;-.!*ne into a glide away from 
the trr-*n, I balcsl out at alwut 
I.iXW fret and landed safely in 
an aj ide tree The fighter 
cra hcd m an oi>en field.”
External A ffa lrt Mlntater 
Martin told the Commons Wed- 
nc'.day he could find ” no con­
firmation for the alleged story”  
Itiat the B»-d En.sign and the 
Stars and Stiti>e5 were delilx 
eratcly left off committee lootn 
walls at last month’s aigning of 
the Colunibla Bivcr treaty 
here,
Ex-Presldenl Dwight D, Elsen­
hower—liack in giKxl voice after 
a I>out with a respiratory *11- 
mcnt—left the Walter Beed 
General Hospital Wednesday, 
army ,sjx>kcsmcn said. Eisen­
hower, 74, has indicated he w ill 
make no statement when he 
leaves the hospital to go to his 
farm at Gettysburg, P*.
Maurice Queanel, 30, of Van­
couver, was sentenced to 12 
months in ja il Wednesday for
of Guadalajara,
The late llog lj fYiIlerton Br.
has tx-cn selected for the J. G. 
Taylor Spink Award by the 
Baseball Association of Amer­
ica. it was announced Wednes­
day in Kansas City. Fullerton, 
who died at the age of 72 in 
1346, w ill tw horwrrd for merit- 
onous .service to baseball w rit­
ing. He w ill be the third i>er- 
son named for th e  Spink 
Award, which hangs in b.nse- 
ball’s JInll of Fame at Crxipcrs- 
town, N.Y.
TOBONTO (C P)-Thc stock 
market dropt>ed fractionally to­
day in moderately heavy morn­
ing trading, SjiecuIaUve action 




Memtrers of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(a.s at 12 noon)
tirrre to formulate. j pr,(jj,y three months In Jail
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ra m . Player* 
Growers Wine *‘A" 
Ind. M e ,  Corp. 
Inteiv Nickel 
Kelly ’ ’A’’ 
l 4)batta
IjiurenUde ’ ’A ’’ 
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Woodward’s ” A’’ 25 28
OILS AND CASFJI 
B.A. Oil 34% 34%
Central Del Bio 7 25 7 30
Home *’A’’ 18% 19
Hudson’s Bay Oil
and Gas 15% 16
Imi>eri«l Oil S,'!*! 55'*s
Inland Gan 0*» 0 '’4
Pac, Pete 12 12'k
Shell Oil of Can, lO'Y 10%
MINEH
Bethlehem Copjicr 8,00 8.10
Cralgmont 17 17%
Granduc 0,15 6,30
Highland Bell 7,20 7,40
lliKtson Day 75 75'/4
Noranda 40*i 4OY4
Weatern Mines 4,60 4.75
PiPEI.lNKH 
Alta. Gas Trunk 34%
Inter. Pipe 02*/*
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17 
Northern Ont. 23%
Trans,-Can. 40%
'rrana. Mtn. Oil 20% 
Wci.coast 16%
West. Pac, Prod. 16
RANKfl 







remlterlon Securities Ltd. 
Can. Invest, Fund 4,12 
Investors Mutual 14.84
All Cdn, ComixniiMt 6.27 
A ll Can. Dividend 8,43 
Trans Can, Scries C 8,07 
Diversified A 29,40
Diversified H 5,88
United Accum. 8,30 
AVERAGEII 11 A M . E.H.T. 
New Yerk Teronlu
e u c iu u u u cu  , , ,  , .  „  J«„(„,i in Gnm 
volvp Hjieclfic proiKisals w h i c h u i  
hln government ha.s not yet h a d l'^ ''" ’Quesnel was Kcntcnced last
Ftnsnee Minister Gordon said 
Wednc.sdsy night in Peterlxir- 
ouRh, Ont., no country can be 
truly Independent without con­
trol of its communications out- 
Ict.s and financial institutions 
and In one way or another, thcj 
general nature of the docLslons; 
made by those who direct tts> 
basic Industries.
Sir Alec Donglas-llome denied 
Wednesday night any Intention 
of giving up his position as 
leader of the Conservative 
party. In an national broad­
cast he told an interviewer; ” I 
have made It quite clear that I 
am leading the Conservative 
porty and mean to go on doing 
flo as long as, I  am useful in 
that {losltion.’ ’
The uthrrs were Marie Curie 
(1311) and her daughter Irene 
JoUfit'Curie <191i(, b o t h  of 
whom *tud;e<l in France.
SIXX-'KHOEM (Beuterst-Tbe 
Nobel Prize for physics wa* 
awarded Jointly ta lav to Prof. 
Charles Towne,s of the Massa- 
chu.setts Institute of Technology 
and to Professors Nlkol.il Basov 
and Alexksandr Prochorov of 
Moscow’s I-cbcdev Physics In 
stltute,
Townes w ill receive half of 
the 273,060 krona <al>out J.53. 
000) award. 7116 two Russians 
sh.ire the other half
The three men won the prize 
for ’ ’fundamental work In tho
I l M  •( n  IfltewBml Awtr^.. .T Ae^iMf
WICGOiNNESSMHiKltiS
s r m s i S i
TODAY I t l .  and HAT.
D iv r s  a t 7 .30  
O ne htK.iwing O n ly  
S'torting 8 p m .





















these jwlnts on other Issues cf 
U.S.-Brltl.sh concern:
1. He does not think the dlvl 
slon of power lietwccn Commu­
nist party Ixrsa Ixninid Brezhnev 
and Premier Alexei Ko.sygin In 
Moscow Is nn arrangement that 
in likely to last. He said he ex- 
(K'ct.s further ehnngeK in top So­
viet personnel, concentrating 
authority In the hands of one 
man.
2. The LalKir government, 
like the Conservative govern­
ment liefore It, sui)|)orts the 
Idea of admitting mainland 
China to the United Nations.
3. TThe I-nbor government In­
tends to go on trading with 
Cuba In non-military goods.
. _ escaping custody ug. 13. 
He was recaptured after police 
shot him m the leg. He has
y %
Re-Roof Nowl















IIWT. 97 -  VERNON RD, -  filO N E  765-5151
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Tonlgbtf Thun., Fri., Sat., Oct. 28, 29,30,31
DOUHLF, BILL
"DR, STRAN6EL0VE"
Colour - •  Adult Eutertalnnirnt 
Starring, Peter Sellers, Geo, Scott, Sterling Hayden
2ND FEA7TIRF.
"DECISION AT SUNDOWN"
Starring; Handlnph Scott, John Carroll, Karen Steele
T O N K iin r ,  F R I., SAT., O C T. 29, 30, 31 
Pkaac Note —- There will l>c no show at the Kelowna 
Drive-In Theatre on Mt)n,, rue*., or Wed. It depends 
on WCijnhcr ilKL PffitfonaBC as to whether wc ruii longer 
or clo5c for the reason.
You Come —  We’ll Run 
Boi Offlct Gums 7!«0 — Show Starts 8t60
PLAY EXCITING NEW GAME 1
YOU CAN W IN  UP 10
$5000.00 Cash
1000,00 will be paid to the playyr w ith » blackotit I 
52 mzmbsri, $500.00 w ill ha addod for oflch rtumbei 
ijnyod therenftac to a rnaglmum prim of $5000,00 at 6( 
lumbetA, In f.«,st of ,* tie. prlia will ha spilt.
P L A Y  C A SEY B IN G O
HERE’S ALL VOU HAVE TO DO: PIJRCHASE ONE O il 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT 91.00 EACH FROM 
ANY OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KRIXtWNAi Ap»«r "*•'• -  "szz S ~  By C»H»* Shs* —
BtavMill* S«r,i«s — Bilds* Bsrtlf.s RUtln — isslrsl — C#|>f
Mm atsts -  rMSIi»m a *•»• -  K4's OrMti, -  
M*r« -  WsslHi rrtSsfU -  K,l„0, K*r*«l« -  l-sfcstisw OtMtrr — 
Msils’i  asrfcsr Htifcp -  Msrttn'i VsrtUf SUr* -  Hs|hrS 7
rtspis'* rsss Msditt -  BiifcfKstz. c.ait -  »a«rK«r •- wfc s
arM«rr — TttlU's OrIH — Orsffrr — MIh Im  Ssppr — li* ra *
ClrMtrr — a.l.,0. UrMsrr -  rr»il«r -  Us*’* N#nr lit#**.
CU, snS Cspri ~  ri»* SilSfM' «iM*rjr -  r»r*s’* BllUrS*. 
RI:TI.ANDi »«h Hlillr'* Sfrilrf -  J. I>. I*l*s *  ~  riss’* Mfst
.■u*.!,.! -  SrhsslS.r 0(»«*tZ — Z»kns»'» Bsrfcfr Sh** -  Tfc* !• *  Usi 
(IrMtr, - M A M  C*ff»« kbtp -  Hiitl**4 Or*<i»fr. 
rrsnil.SNDi KmUi’* tlrw**). WCSIBANRi VrsMs »••* LxVtrt, 
niMlfcl.»i K*I V«rs IHsts,
THIS WKKK’S NIJMIUiR
25
FIRST DRAW GAME I  
19. 52, 34, 49, 63, 7, 59, 55, 70,
10, 14, 48, 72, 6, 50, 58,
24, 28, 35, 51, 33, 67, 42,
46, 38, 8, 62, 68. 15, 60,
32, 31 , 53,"'""'2,” 3, 2 6         ......
BPONSOHED nY  ' l l IE  CATHOLIC AID SOCIETY
rotentlai winners will be required lo a iuw rr a 
qualifying qneatlon of skill.
------------------------------------------ 'to  n -----------------------
57. 44,
n .  74, 40,
I
w sM :
n e i l i»
lo 'd « v * i0p
; - S S p K ? 5 _ ^















OohUn flavo r^  win* 
Hllvtr llfcww*.! win* 
Chfcmps(ii«
j / ( tn  l i a i iai*< i.pry B im ry  
•tfclaiiisrst*
fWfc «Swfc»l»fc*ni*nt l» nol puWliMO or O l^ ayM l by ttio 
Ltquof Controt »0fcr4 or by lb *  Oov*(mnoni o4 ■ fN im  Ookioikto
POLICE ADVISE KEEP WARY EYE 
FOR COUNTERFEIT $20 BILLS
T t *  lufc
la  Ex: 4s£l "-’.t-j 
PvfijC#
R i'lM P  iitifc-t..;: , f t t
Is.J' tov ..-''*:{e4  $4V ‘
: fd i  i,L.L'*vl iLuJ » <■
Ost* c'-̂ ' 
c i  U'-tf !
f.)i
j c f .
to.t U
vioB. s  tv to  vs.-.x;i;".toj J ,. >' d  ii,
"Tt^e i t o i t i  4-f's; « w r ) '  to ir iu ';-  u
C4 .r# i.t,c*.i.ks Ck" t x i  i'totoj-cvi ♦> i.'iiv a 
i ik v ,to # ta x : . ta.iCi S''ia.it S k i^x-k iii I .  J. I -  z
T t i #  » . !#  &...'*. V f„»..





u  tsi fc-iJ ;
\  I',# J.li-W,., J
livito to a '. i  I
r  L-c
T t * #  i.X l*c ;,r  f t x . , , '  .' 
lc,e ;.u.c« tt 'X i,.;#  toi I t  
P'-iX.et«'” .C'j ■•*',
U *  a t J ’.e vaj-kT c i  a 
IT,# o i *  |,:.a 
P la a c b e ttts  tcs i t  
c i i  c l  'J ji ’a t—.'t. a t#
-* La’iE If j.
i  ■» g J
H \m4^ L:Xi.4 V >
'-.S
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IiK j" 'u t  Aj;iK 'i*t,iSi3 y a a U i l iA l  
ia«  bi.UiSU| v t  Uto
' W «  t t « i  t e a  i s j v A . l t , ,
Q l B A IE U  M O V E
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* » x i u a i k . * i i .  *
4,.1-4'c.l 'm fc' .
V c\i ...I’r
i»v*f c t-a iu tx r  a je l
tti lii#  B C i'j  i '
j« ia  W r b&arp. 
,#i',.ix«?a 5h»i p.fu-
pay c . 
» t  as
x ti.£&  was tn# {H x« ‘:y * 4 # i*iw y
ii£i a ■s'c.V'Viciciavmg .a .is ., i? a  
t#-iu..i d  it ia l i i c i t i ' .  p i'.s  ■ t ,*■ 
re i# £ .U ’ .t.rii lu '-u  c ' ’ . r  iV::v:.»r 
lo  vJgar. 1 : a l ix i i  I ' l# a .#  y . t i - t s l
tn c ill- . ia i'A  t t e  aiiUo..Q.'en'.efll.
Kelowna Safety Group Names 
New Committee Chairman
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p A rry  giitid c ililii ' il >. II!
r r ix ti litiK in a m  nf hu ai',
ti» a t'.Mk'il vs Inch !i'. I' , i* ly :mnn 
t lm  IV a h a ii l  n n h r  in ( r l  am i im l 
iiin u k i.
1 f iu in  hm s rit lir .
• I,I ' (A iM li  i i 'V i'im ! H ’.it
t a lh n  lhan I*’
I a i iU  i ' h H r l  i t v  I I I #  l i u i n -
T h f  \a n c o u * r r  K lc tilr r
knoA ‘ the rii'i'ii t"  I' I' !!iir' 
"o iiin u in '’ I t '  tl im I'la , r  ii. 
wa-. an rn  lu 'f  m mi w. 
the lav! th ri'i' n r fo it
i i im 'i r !  A a c ii-c  in [m d ! Otsf
ira iU 'i . a ll a t-m t it \«-t •toill j jr .e  
:lif. I'siM fit 1 1 1 '!'. I 'l ir  thi'. jo 'in ii'.v  
r c l i ih il  It! a m tln n i;  la 'lnnyinK  In  
 i'i'   ir m . ;iiU ■ n! in . i - i i a l  li '.i iiink;.
Jn fn r t  1 Jnni In Hn all tin- aav  l,.i k to m v f . r - t  iTiil<ib<»T
livti'n inR  In  find  am ilunc: '.'h u h  (n'..;il t ia tJ ilU l my ■luniu-d 
(‘o m p iI'h n n -io n  that ai la -l lin ic  Aim iim  m. a m i i ' k" frm '
fro m  any pan'-.nuai a iir lh 'v U u il oi i'uui',.nnal m .i ai|<> of th<‘ 
pAi foi nu’ r.
Irv in g  S lo nr in hi" Inok’ ta i hn <il i in .,1  of .Mu InTanK fln
"T h i* Agony nnd llm  H'''ita4> ’ "•iimi, . hmv M u lid a n K i'lo  Indn'V- |
rd  It ia t ( i i-h I, on lim dav of n  - l ,  n o a tm i a iio ih cr - I 'o i'io ',; tho
a r tu t .  oni- i ip a i l ,  y iv rn  i Ik- la -k  of U iing iiig  no annig and
ix 'm d v  to the w o iid
l ln h t t ' i ,  no! a a m an hid n- a g i< a ! lu . in i 't .  caiA cv hiv 
niiiM o f io m  tho t 'a i i a i a  loHrhh' of Ho- n i i l lo n  piiKo. '! ho notoy 
and n il tho tochnu al luow o .s n o io  i i '  ilio iiu -h  tho i h i i ' '  and  
tho nnncoow ai'v  p u o o ' d o c a id o d  on tho fliKir h.. tho lu im tor 
von lt'to r. As M io lu 'h ingo lo  -o iitoh i'd  foi' ih.i! n h ich  a a.s w ith ­
in tin ' in iirh lo  .-o doo- tho  I'la n i- t  vvi'h his i i .u m o ,
Tho  Iw o  U r r l l io v r n  soiiata.s, opu-. Ill ,  no :  and li (laoti iho  
c o n n « iM 'r’s iniddU' p i'iim l a - l lu h to r  ithiyod thoin oxprossrd  
w ith  .sim iiln It,' l l io t h o v t i i r  pi com upation  w ith  in i in '. m in i' 
.sirngglo w ith  h in i ' i t f
’I'horc was no ((uo.stion hid that Iho V a iu o u v o r audlonoo  
hial .some doulits as to tho U ito n d a iy  nup.ht of U iohtor as u 
pinni.st nnd as a m io u  ian \V i' a io  'o  s iiifo ito d  w ith  n iid io -  
orily  in e v e ry  fie ld  of the |io ilo io iin g  a its  that wo have fo i-  
Kotteit w lia t  nuisio it e l l  oan lo a lly  -oo iu l iiKi'. How m any  
tim es  have w i' h oa id  the o p iiiiiu t I .a ig o  of tho " ’ro in p e v t”  
Inn t il'd in it.s s ta tem ent ' So u fio ii, that it noodod the fir.sl 
,‘ tntom eivt. Its A llo g io , and tho ropoat hofuio  tho listenois  
w iTo  m ad e  ti' lo a l i /e  that lio ie  was p ian ism  iiiis iiilu issod  hy 
Aliy liv liiK  n ilis t .
R i r h t r r ,  a I Ihe p l«n«, laoo.i" so.s a M i oniiy iM irdering on 
the s iih lin io , Haoh ooniposituni is g iven  its own m ask. It was 
iin h e llo vah io  that the soooinl, the l-l fla t m a jo r sonata omild  
fou nd  n-i Itse lf ra th e r tliiin  as a luHlgopodgo of the usual 
Ile e th o v e n  wo liave lieeii heai iiik dow n through the years , I 
th in k  tlia t for sheer I'oaiit.' ami p o ifoe tio n  of do linoalion  of 
line , tho A llogro tto  and the I ’ re.sto of this sonata w o io  the 
a liso liite ,
And .so It wipi, a ll throuKli the le m a m d e r  of the p ro g ram ,
A stunnerl re a iifa t io n  that ail this must end. that one m ust 
c lie rb h  it fo re v e r, the love ly , se ldo in -lu 'ttn l M e m ltb s o h n  
V « iln tio n s  Serioiises nnd then tho vvondorfui H ra lim s ; the 
I )  m a jo r  Ila lla d o  and five  L 'apiioo los nnd ln lo rm e //o v  fro m  
ojais 76 and o(Hiit lift .
IS so
n n *n , i resident o f
l ) , - l t u t  S h  lety  
( ' h i ' . d f e t i  v a id  t i e  
. ju  «I j V. 111 I k '  !,. ■ e d
fnr a w m k *h''.p. It  w ill N ' I'a ll-  
t'.l ' t i e  h '.d u i , '» A- T ta '.m ng  fe n -  
f e  and ‘. M i !  l-r  a ttrn ite il ly  
drr.t from  fosir to 'SV and 18 
' e . i r -  a i i d  I',', e r ,
U IV ID i ;  R fHIM .H
"T h e  ne-.v liM i'dm g w ill »c- 
eo m m ix la le  rh iid re n  fro m  6 to  
IH dno eias,i[iKns' w ill t>e for 
g : ih .  and the o ther lor t o 's  
" r ill' woi k ,\iiop, or old - . 1  lu«>t, 
.w ill he lor rou tine  tiv o in rs ii 
'w o ik  done l>y the t i ta r d is l  eh il-j 
d u n . ' '  ■..'od M r . M cia*nnari i 
I t i d  M a i k iin . r n  re ta iy -tre a -  
is u ie l of 
.'•liid  the
.s r c . f . i .s T B  L i ; m ; R
K ofl H ik f il i l ig  s a .d  tJiO s a fe !' 
ro i.iu 'il w r i ’.e ttse I l f
M o to r V rh .ic lrs  I t ia r o h .  Vtc 
to n * ,  at.d  i'o!!.u>e'(id t.he ms! 
fo r A Job w e ll d -u .e
■’Tf',# r .i- lt  !lt!'«' the I . i f  rt'.e,'* 
c»'!*m'' to K t l 'iw n a , ttu 'ro •ho':'
J,# snA Vt
i ; 4 J * V
-r i i j ; . ,
■■■fhr - i -  
11 i'. il I! r r .1 ri
<j , i tO  ! '  .1 i' 
la t  ki'iit I. 
t in 's : )  !',
ev < n 1 1





' e ; - f  ,d 
f tt'.r 





1 I's ; ‘r  pav at- 
T iir  o ther 
'.’ t he<sj ttir'!', 
w a* a th a .n  
! Ih o ’# .
Red Cross Answers Questions 
Asked By Prospecitve Donors
A  •5' tor i t - i  v ' t t n -
ifl K.r'.,' »!'.»  !'.< ■f.r
r,‘'f"f-, f s (*? !?';# Kc.:'i « ; .#  p.a!'i'.r
■ n 'r  d l . ' f  .*  - i f . r .C .B 'l f.:'.t
X#!',.,*vi#> . N i/', rf'i,!'-ir f I t  4/! 1/
j: h !'„ .‘ /'r i!-  f : . ,; ; ;  I H a 'l.- 'v  V t l
! * / X 111 ’(.’. /  i t -- i " :; '' -  !■(.«: i * ’!'
r ' . . t - f ' S ' f  t .toC'"'!,
sq-.iare im ik  t »,>',!>», ' a , ’.! M is
' j  T  H ', i " r U , !'*rf i t  '.he
a* -•>■ la ' i  i.'i
P n«r le r .re  * i » o . i  ' .) i ' :1 th r u
I ’g!'.'', •'!! iir.il i /j i '. t"  i»!',,'» t,«.
’.f.c". w . ' h  f',1 I,!: -'.a't- . , ," 1 a ci.m-
' t J ,i. ' I 111 r  '
j M .. ' - i  1 ! „ .rs ." ,r t tf,c d F /V r
: ’ '  !* 1 <, I ’!ll . ! 11 ' ru'y ! / / . " : . ! /  'W. :' I
r s  V t . ' i f . o a
r r r t o i  .m o y t s
H #  : . . M  ' h e  t i l " !  ' t b #  s p p h r s l  i o f
A tJ A-r# l it ! , '. ;#  '..h’i  ScAI k%4
t ; 4,a  '? i#  ,h ; ! . . t ' .g
i t . ,4 t ' | r ' , i  !..,r Keu. » r ,»  ,Jcv»#;;er»  
fit. .tf l ic i t . l i l t l  A l t ’ T,u*t,'.on 
'411 h > iii.r , .tii.'i'; w A*
'. ar r,. a.g ua M .t tu -.ia .ts f  
He ta.:J the jigr.s  a;.'.'.!*'• t-.l at 
the r.te  A ft  l a i g e r  ih iin  the 
■ '..•.oi tw o  s.;. a re  fn -* i-r.
- i f - r ,  »!i„S: the 'a , '!  she <t " t  
f ,,i -U fc'.'i if .'g l l,»v .,!:,,g P. ,1 ,'rr'd 
ti:r",5,. t,!;«t [.-..ip'j.'.es Were h re iv j 
b y  f - r  g h U ' i * .  h « »  t h e  I f v - tk  
. r r .f c ik r v t  A r .w o ' . r i i  K r t . r . e U  * !k 1  
jt'.ti rs td  est ;,!5 A V, es ’ ;y ' * t ; n  
a' ef .r/.i.CAt • • *  • A'J C i  g i  f':’f  
: i ie .
One Hour Cross-Examination 
Follows Noon Adjournment
t








d t ' t ■' 
ih'..'in «:
n r 'A
d I r I
I : i r
M a i
• ! 4 ' f-!
Peorile of K rlo 'A na and li ; - .  
t r ie t  w ill have a < hani e to g ive  
•he p .tu e le 's  g ift of 1 1 1 , .s i  oil 
I N ov. 11. 4. and 5 m 'he  ,A n g .ii.,n  
(T iu r i h H.111 on S u th tih m d  A-.e 
H (,’ I.an g to ll, of the t ’uhui I' 
e o m m itte e . .sa'id !i«inv l io i f -  
w ill !#• fro m  1 |i m !»> 4 p m .tu'l 
Sehoul D is til!  I No. Z3|G ,30 p .m . l,» 9,:U) i,,m . d iP iy .
•Ill ' -,i t«,) ig h l h> the: Som e ip ifv t io n ' fresjut n'h. a ’ K-
th e
TI 1 ' a .<«
('at',uUi..n
• ,).| !i '.i h
i >J oO ,1 • , fl I ,
; .1: I! Ill ill .1
,in  ,1 11 n  ( i 
of Vi’iu j.t ii 't  
li'-t S ’ r i.'iri
' I i i  e  I I iV te s l
He*! C jo s ' S  .< le 
."l" h'<<«t .([..t 1 I •
i-f !|'..'iij,:e *o ai 
11 II" "  1 l! .il  
A ll t.’. .« l  1. 
llotlOf I f i  












helvrd It a ll
W # AAf ■••Uloin h i'ard  I m'c b iis i' most of t liH   
f len 'lish ty  d if l ie iil l  tki delineate p io p e rh  Hut w e ar 
even 111 H ta h n is ' unm istahahh' Jmn lu -v ‘ng i m tn  a to iia lis u i.
I l lk h te r  im ist have llk id  li . dm  taiiiiiliK  ovatm llv  aside, 
iM'eause he gavi m. fu i '  e iienri' a h iith ir  H rah m ti, tlie  (1 
vharp  m in o r lia i hm am nnff I ' le h m e  a I ’ m k n lh 'ff  ' HtJialTlnk • 
and two heavenly ('ho |iins, 1 Ih iitk  ilu it  the h' m a jo r N o etu riie , 
if th e re  w av n|i,' ,si gi egutoil m o m en t of (lei fi e tion  of em otionai 
*A tt.sfaelion , wah for me the u lt im a te  I l ia d n e v e r  h eard  It in 
e o n v rr l Im fo ie . 1 a iii  g ra te liil that it wav H ie h te r who gave It 
lo  iitc .
PcrhApA I f  WA eouM , in li> h i.''N  m o im  ut of .vt.ife, leave
U w  tarorkl's proBl4uiM do ihn tff tivhtvMit p rtv ileK f> \it m  to iMt p o rt  
of the c rc ftliy e  fo ree , there w ould  I h’ nn m lM iiiderstand ingn  
l e f t . ’
S u rrl.v , Svi.'itoslnv H ieh ter was deveiV itiK  of n b e tte r in- 
a lru n irm . oqe vvithouJ tiass m u ,,- il  o f re o tn n g in g . 'I'ltere 'm uivt 
be on« p e ' f e r l  |ih ino  ro m e w ln re  in this provinee.
s<h'S)| U ia id  f io m  the c ity  for 
.St.tyio
I "Hy ><J!iie
ja lx i'd  th: *-e 
I',. hfWil I'Ci.'ird ha 
llJ io v ih r a i'if im i  
s ih iX il age re ta rd ed  kh ik iren .
I Since ijj. 'u , tj).s |» a i  d j)a> pJijn- 
itied a new .m  hiX'l for re ta rd e d  
u h ild ie n  h e ie ,”  said M i .  M a c k -  
|h n
! J im  Iliid M in , e ity  r le r k . said  
, die p ro (ie rty  wav rin g in a n y  
m viied by a grouti known av Toe  
11 They eonveyetl the p ro p erty  
to the e ity  In 1W3 for t.VH) for 
NiK lob .
.S A I.i: (O N D IT fO N H
"T h e re  w ere  eondition.s in-i 
volved in the .sale." said M r . i  
Hudson " T h e  tiro iH Tty  has to, 
1m' Used fo r sehixd purtHivev and ' 
if that use eeares , the p io iw 'tl) ';  
Irevert.s to the e ity . T he  e ity  
d'ay.t the .same in irrh nsc  p rice  
' for the land as o rlK lnn lly  paid  
'an d  Ihe  m a tte r  of iin iu tiv e -  
liiien ls  IS d e te rm in e d  by p ro v i­
sions of the A r lu tra t io n  Ar t.
’ "rhe  n am e  Toe H is to ta- 
p eriie tiia te rl in any fu tu re  use 
of the lu o p r r ty ,”  he said.
Canadian Foresters 
Convene In Kelowna
T h e  1965 Hrltl.sh ( ’o liim b la  A«- 
senib ly o f the ('an n d ln n  O rd e r  
of Foresters  w ill lie held In 
K i'low na, O ctober, HHI.S, Hob  
( lo id o ii, co -o rd in ato r o f the 
V is itors  and C onvention C o in- 
m ilte e  of the K elow na C h am b e r  
of I 'o m m e rc e  said t<Mlay.
Hetw een 200 lo  .1(H) delegntes  
and m em bers  a re  exi>ected to 
p a rtic ip a te  in the o rg a n iza ­
tion iiie e im g  w hich  has been  
le iiK theiusl fro m  tw o to th ree  
day s,
I) . ( ! , I ’ ru tt o f K e low na, v lc e -  
ch ii'f la n g e r  Is in ih a rg e  of a r-  
rnnKem ents.
e<t bv p n i ' i 'e i t iv e  ilorv-i 
; a n 'w e rrs l In a h b !e  i ."m i 1. 
in »n A c t .i 'u t  out by ilu- Hed C c  
ago, d ie , ,So< ic ty . 
f t id h 'in ty  to ^  uuevtion p.’u a u ' ' , .n !  in iv i 
isititionv fu r |,^ ,ip ],n ' m ind,', "is  duti i:
blfxxl p a iiifu F '"  i, 
a " fK i"  T fie re  ts 
cxjH 'i ienced in
donations. K vcry
I isv.e (tlUi'i )'# I U‘
'  UTiji! i!-i( !|;i- f n e
>1 •' t.l .III ‘"f , i: ' . 1 1 ! I I ", ll <■ 11,1",in to I ' , e ’ 
' *  "W l.i M l ( f ' ( I ' l ,  «.r a :’ . i 'i ;d x r
' ' !'f 'u ’ii fiO' ilv O’.i ' tx' in h<it- 
< p»tai ftti'! i,!<, o .fcd  o f <;r
( t , l,!.,(< | J t #  ill f. j.,
m; d i'''.f  ll  < I (if I h.'ii pr.
■ ! r i  , i  ( « ,‘ i s i ' "  ! «• ',.. rs!
'O 1 S'" f"l l . ' i '  ( f  tiif" fa il" of
' "'I' t i l l s  l!.(' •'. ,U( n t ' til'.! ' «'* ,r • 
ing tfic y<"»r," M rs  lb, " r U  
•««1,
J C i.itlu U ! M i K j ’.h,"', i n . ju '  
s.'.p. lv , '" i  of S  !.'•>; I ).,'' t : .. !
Ni- .'„i !!.« i f  Ix" l it *  t.l!
b’t ti i.i I V ii.ak 11.g b'!.' < lA.k ’, ■
tii.n ,M»((,;! MV st'.abutv vs ili 
m all em tl tn u  K
b;ud<"nts -AiU nbo'i t''s* a! Uu'
Vii'M!*.l til »:.>It the Is i'tic v  av
ttiev 8 1  e tiio iig li! in
Man Disappears 
On Way To Work
!.
,s
iMg \ h t  ni.on 
\  all Ih a t  .11*1
!'#■ I f
t  t tv  ( b ' f r n ,  r
11 -sr> I'l I T f  tw «"! 1 
I 'M ’P ' t  ! j „ r ' l ; '  r,!Mii M r
tr 's 'ifir-t he fiS:,:! »r-t'.''i 
»,r: ...fa"’ ',.ti,--l f/< ',.n
■1 "T ft< m 'he  I ('-;■» ft>  
r" t x r ' . ’ *,! I f l  (i'.,:t'-,t, ’'I I,
. A ', r  3 t, ifS'M 'nm„, 
a i" I ,ni I'li'lrd the 1 .
i f  ' k ’ l t s .
Ml A R d l  l t» ;v r .A I.S
•Mr \ '.m  Ih s r iM ’m sa:.! »
'• • t ir th  of fo 'ir lh < " .i'r  tl"’’, t rth,
> * ( 'd t lir  < I .::1; .VM' Co; f
C r.'ili was r e K i v t c r o l  'iM .ler t .h r
i a t lm 'i  ,h!|> i t !  m ib'lfo He ■.o'l 
'!.<■ - 1 ,ir« !i d iit ll"! nil"'.' a ll ' > ,.!»
It  g. !:.,iu"fi or that a ii '
! t  r t ’ le  111 < O ' r  w a v  1'  • u r d
!!(' la i.t  i! v s *’, in the (a i! i-f 
ifHiO when the 'ig n  "A riw o lrk  
K ri'ii ie b "  liiB ttr its, fs t- i ap>,
. I t l i r  (•>( !,he ru e lr .i'e '. a t  411 
( T ' l i i r  A ve T h e  sign " K r l  , na 
,1e-*« ii« I ■ ■ a ' I IV id  on A j ' i i i  29. 
I'fh l, he '8 ! '! , ni.it i« M id up 
M l 
T h at
U  (T l
i.f the <-ffefi
to  (ierii.st!i 
* n ’.,i!e at
C' . 'f
He tfM if'.n ,! that
(,»d , . 1 iiins 'it (, f 
411 Cis-far A ve ,
t a f i g i t i g  f t o ' i i  t l ' . r  
unl-Ti, t . ’r V.-1
} ' ( ' ) ' ir;.: e. ?'.<
li:) r . 'h r r  M l
;iv« tx'.i'r given o ff 
iK if llT lf  ! ’f slug 
t.he p re ::iii.e i t ie i t




th.e p r r t iT r r  O'f the  
f .rv e r  ' urur’la.rufd  
«'t M l !  J a n e i
B A iK IN H
M l V an  H ia t i io m  *b,i-> rm 'n- 
piai'H 'd » f the ! l" fs  Ixvrking for 
r»*> ( a i i ie ,  he «»'• t. fre rju en tly  
<\ iiiu g  the e a r , '  b>ur» r.f t,h# 
ii.orn iug,
(h h rr  pt'or W i'e ,r« iifl
w li.i !r-,!.(ir-tl u .« ! M rs  J a n e t  
had d Ai-d t-.iin e d  » ','m r!hm g  
. i c g ’iv iiv  (a . i i in g  a (<'iid n l . i r ,  
'arut I 1 .S1 I t ig m  d u p la ie s t, w n #  
'M r  and .Mi» Ib iv  b a n .le t*  of 
41i Crstar A v r . *n *l M r» . 
'S,.Mi!r,v H o 'k ir.v  «.f m  C erfar 
■Ave A ll agree 1 th rv  b*<J «een 
r. thing (1 s r m a tp ifa  tn r td  «.n 
M r-  Ja i'ifv ' p re m n e t  in th t  
Vais H i.v f|i" m  'e * ': ffe -t  t'*')'''''! from  M a v  1 to Aug 31, 
I'TJ.'J the Ver.r.rM  have
I tl' an a '.f rage of T tie  defer,r», ( a ljrd  rvo w itnea-
irr  r
‘ I
. t l is 'W  I ' l  I ' l l  "  I ' l l
m  dM sorofs.ft 
g iv ing  l>l',»Xi 
p liiis f of itii-
p ro g ra m  is 
suv»erv b io n . 
nurse# take  
W ho I an 
m a jo rity  of
u nder pro fevM '.m il 
Spei iftilv  tikim ed  
you r diim dioiP' 
g ive  bli«i>! ' "T in - 
peii(ile 1 1 1  i iv e ia i ’i
W h u t  h . 'i i  p i  u e d  I x  f i U c  Vims 
free Ito.l C!.''*' rervice’'
" 'liie  ; , i ’ :<rit j , o d  a| provl- 
im iti'iv  *,:ti fill e;ii h t iiir i*  f.iv l ' * 1 1  
or frim '.’, ' i i . iv  ,i( 1 calcsl to 
fiTeiirl'. 1 . 1  the p ih h r f,,r d. tior* 
to ie | 'l ,n c  lA ii l- 'iib '* . for eve iy
( ' l i e  le .  I IV e d  ”
Kehnsn., I t b M f  « ie  hs'king  * j ' * : ' ' '  «t ttie p rm rn t
fo f  « frb s m g  'h a t
. 1 .. I , , , .  ' ,  , - 1 ’ h r  ra i. i.n 'e" ', there are  i .ii «Stdnev H lil, .ige ,>l. of Big , , , ,
( ire n f i 'i l  Avenue, le ft fur w iitk  i^ ** t  N D  O f  P IP S
W e d rii  • li.iy  rno iinng  and has n-it 1̂*' '**(‘1 *'* M a v  of this ' l  ar
itieen |.eeii vinre
M l l l l l !  is five  fi'< t, fi'V i'u
1 1 1 ! hi V t.iti, weodin 7 **\ pound".
h ea llh  l>e!wren the agev of IH 
and 65 y e a rs ."
W'hat is the C arin ilian  Hed  
Cross nUsxl T ra n 'f iP io n  S e rv ­
ice ■»
mid hil*. light b io v  fl h iiir l ie  p. 
lu iiv y  set nnd Is w e iirin g  oliv i 
green Jnckct, sh irt and t '- 'r it '.  
.irid a I'iack  and grey  .s trip '
en g in e e r’s cnii.
He IS d riv in g  a 19ol light
( i . i iy  l.iiw re n e e  Hhyno j.j,r wuth H C  ilcence
|> t h e i  till ee -year-o id  I
Mrs. Rhyno Leaves 
To Join Daughter
he Ih ,ir i| w hat he ti«.k to Ix- 
•'Ut s wli ning and e -tirru i'e d  
till I e w e .e  five  gto'Wii dogs »ii'1 
iw ii or m ore |iu(i-. in liie  ere 
p lo s iile  a! tin'll tim e He ‘ .fid he 
heard  f ’e !.nme sound in J u ly , 
1'.C.1
T h e  ii la ln t lf f  a l 'o  co m i'la in ed
(lim g life i, K im b e rle y , nnd her  
li i ib 's itt i i , M m  V l io r a ,  ifi, n fte r  
; a file  O ctober 12, le ft thi.s d is ­
tric t for V im c o iiv e r, Ihbi ve ek.
; M i .h, Ithvno  went to 'v an- 
I couver to lie w ith  her d iiu g h te r  
il.iia iirio , who wii.s flow n to Van- 
icouver ( ie i ie ia l  a fte r '.u ffc n n g  
|buiiih  to fit) jiei ei'Ut of her iMidy 
as II re.-,lilt of Ihe f i le  in the 
Hliu'k M o u n ta in  d i-itric t.
People in K elow na and dis- 
trie t .‘d a rte d  a fund for the 
llhvno fa m ily  and lo d a te , $776 
has been collected .
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
BAD CHEQUE ARTISTS 
MAY BE IN AREA
, Po lice Issued a w arn in g  to 
rnerchantii today I'D I>« can- 
tioim w hen c n ih ln g  cherjuca 
fo r M .'nnger!'.
.A im iii imrl woninn m e  
knft<izn lo  b f  t r a v p l l in f  w fB t  
fro m  the pralrie.s cashing  
forged elu'rpies. H lank cheques  
fro m  a p io tcc to g ra iih  w ere  
stolen in n eg in a
    y . .
WINS AWARDS
M I iih P n tr ic ia  H e a tty . 12l'it) 
H e la ire  A ve ., won two i-om - 
m e rid a l w rit in g  a w a rd - W ed- 
nesdu.v . M iss H ea lty  v h" 
w orks in the con tinu ity  d e p a r t­
m e n t of the  Kelovvaa la d lo  
station , rece ived  a iiiu jo r  
a w a rd  and a c e rtific a te  aw ai d 
in the rad io  c o m iiie re ln l fes­
t iv a l T h e  contest was oja-n to 
a i r  ra d io  stations aero  s C a n ­
ada and b  a iia '.lonal • ic u ic t i -  
tton s im ll'o red  liy tlie  Ita iilo  
and T alev ls to n  K xeeu tiv i*  
C lu b  of C anddn. M iss H entty  
en lererl t w o  lo .m iie r i  la l'i, 
Tni>es w ere  sent to T o ro n to  
and the wiivners w e te  Judged 
there .
T I I I ' l t H U A Y  
l . i l ir a r y  H oard  itoo m
10 (10 a 1 1 1 . - 5 :Jo ji.m , ■ A rlis -  
tir w ork  o f W eldon M undon, 
Kerellleo:,,
K a ra ' Club  
3:(K) |i 1 1 1 , W eight lift in g , 
fliNii hocKc-.v, p u iu h in g  baga. 
7:(Ki p .m . W eight lift in g , vvikkI 
iiiliie , !av.idei I I I ) , liliig o , learn  
lllagie
Kelowna J u n io r H ig h  Hehool
tiditi ji.iii. '-hw im  b'Miii 
lliiiiliig
I HdSI p ill,-1 .Men’s keep fit 
!, eiips
I K rlo w na K rn lo r H ig h  Hehool
I 11 ("t I' 1 1 1 , M inor un .'i.e ti/iiil
fur l.llV;,
H '(Ki p 1 1 1  fit iiiiii' i,a.. I'.i-tltad 
O ard M i K le m e n la ry  Hcbaol 
7:(Ki p .m .- nox lng  
I K I U A V  
51em o rla l A rena  
3iOO p 1 1 1  4 :in p m  tje n e ra l
sliiiitlnK
Anyone who has seen M r  H ill  
or knows of hlv w tierealx)ut,s i.s 
asked to contact the H C M P .
Chest Collections 
Now At $21,033
T h e  K elow na and D lid r ie t  
C o m m un ity  Chest eontinue.s to 
c lim ti tow ards Its $.T1,(HKI ob­
je c tiv e , T o  d ate , $21,(Ki:i has 
lieen collected fo r the 18 ngen- 
eies in the ca m p a ig n , Niiid M th . 
F„ 11. P rance, executive-H eere- 
ta ry  of the K e low na C’o m m iio ity  
{.'he»i.
She KUid llu 'ie  a ra  10 zones 
c o m p le te d  anrt a lK ju l h a lf the 
business nnd a th ird  of the in ­
d u s tria l zone* h ave  also lieen 
overed,
Open House Saturday 
At Rutland Fire Hall
OjHsn hovisn w ill Iw  held  ,Snl» 
i i id n y , O ctober 111, fro m  2 p .m . 
to 4 |i,m . in the H u tian d  F ire  
H a ll. Mild M ill, J . N , W ould. 
"P u r jK iie  of th«‘ ojH'n liomie 
condi- is to g iv ii the g en ern i iiub lic  an 
Idea of the fire  fig h tin g  equ ip ­
m ent. T he  erew w ill be present 
to e x |iln iii the e i|U lp m e iit  n iid | 
Its tl' fs ,
" I 'o r ii i ' i  for I e ri o iit.'lu it u, lie ' 
f i r e  |.ro iee iion  d l'itr lc t atid who 
•wi'h to Join, '¥.iil 1/e a v iilla lili ',  
"T h is  ofwit hotinr* IS of p a r t  1* 
e iiliu  Interest to pen.oiiH in the  
beiii'h  urea who w ant lo  knovL* 
If  they are  in the f ire  iiro teetlori 
d is tr ic t nnd how lo  get In I f '
they are  not, ' said M rs . W ould i f f te t  d and 7
\
ON FAIR COMMinEE
H, P . W n lriK l, K e low n a , 
g en era l m a n a g e r of I I .C , T ie o  
k'niHs nnd S’ln-H v; e Pr*.'!',!' ’ ■) 
L td ., has laien ap ja iln ted  to 
the a g r ic u ltu re  adv isory  eom - 
i i i lt le e  for the 1067 M o n tre a l 
W o rld ''. F a ir ,  M r . W a ln s l 
said tiMlay llie  a|i|>olntm eiit 
c am e 1 1 1  his js ihillon as pre.si- 
d i'iit of the C'tuindion H o it i-  
e iiitu rp  C o iim 'll. T h e re  a re  14 
other.s on Hie ndvisory eom - 
iiiltte e . M r. W alrra l said the 
a iijM iln tm en l would m ean  he 
vvill have to rC'erid ''vo  or 
th li'C  I'.c i tilK',1 1 1 1  .M o im e .ii !o 
lo.’.iiit p la n iie is  " lo  p ro v i'ii' 
la i'i i lt le s  i l l ’ .kei'piiu; w ith tl.e 
in ip o l tunea of • a g r ie u U u ra  
since It siifiplleH some some 40 
j/e rc e iit  o f the C anad ian  gross 
hntlon al p ro rltie t."  T h e  firs t  
m eeting  was 1 1 1  M o n tre a l on
Shower Activity 
Forecast Tonight
W et w r i i t lu r  Is Hu' t 't 'c p e c t  
in store for th is a rea  tonight, 
l l ie  Vancouver w ea tlic r o ffiea  
(ircdictv a w eaken ing  P a c ific  
ihv tu rban re  m oving  slow ly  
' iiuth as tw a rd  o ve r V an cou ver  
h la n d  w ill m a in ta in  cloudy  
vKli's nnil ft litt le  shower a c tiv i­
ty over s n ilh e a s le rn  B .C . tealaji 
and F rid iiy  
In  the O kan a ita ti 11 w ill t>a 
.lUOic ’ (■' 1 1 1', ' 'x la y  110*1 I , 1 - 
dnv w ith  'o in e  show er i ic t iv /'y  
tonight l.i t t le  chnoge in te m ­
p era tu re  Is expects-d, nnd w in d *  
light
I / iw  tonight nnd high F r id a y  
nt Penticton  nnd Kninloo|>it i *  
expi'cted to be 43 nnd 50.
W e iin e .'ln y '*  h igh nnd low In 
10 lo'.vnii w ere  4*1 nnd !16. A 
vei.r I'go (/II the M 'lne  d ate , tha  
hlg ii mid low w i'ie  J j  nnd 20 
w ith  (ll IricheH of ram .
Impaired Driver 
Given 3 Months
T’or Hie f in  t t im e  In a K e l-  
ownn ( o i r t ,  the m a g iitr a ta
W eo nesm r’ i i  i i t ' i i 'e d  n lunn to 
l lll i I ' lO l i 'h  o lie c.'.glit I’d-
e l'.( ( 1  ''n lim  1 / 1  t ' l i nl' oho li'iin , 
A rnold  Falw lri T r y y k i,  793 
(ilenw cxxl Ave. npi»eared on «  
charge of Im p a ire d  d r iv in g  and  
pleaded g u ilty , H e had Ix 'e ii a r -  
rcHted fo llow ing  an neeident In  
th e .C n p r l  jin rk ln g  lot O ctober 
27.
M n g ix ira tc  U . M . W hit*! lie* 
fore piiHsIng »c iile iiee  asked tha  
aeciiiied If ho w a *  re a d y  (o' He- 
cept tre a lrn e iil fo r hP( a lcohol-
i. p. .Vfler 1 1 1 !' iK'eused r^)ilt<*d 
.'.(•/, .M ng ip tliiP ' W h ite  enld ha  
',',«/.1/1 (be sent to the new' idwtl- 
tu lio ii opened o n ly  t'wo lo M ith *
■ifo no n# WKiid im ja lv « * t r ta t»
ine iil.
W illia m  I t le h a id  H tlr lln if  w aa  
fined 125 w hen , he pm aded  
guilty  to fa ilin g  to  file ' an  In- 
corne la x  re tu rn .
The Daily Courier
f f e b i i i t e d  b j  J h o m u M  t l € -  K c * ip * p c . r »  L a iu ic d .
4 9 2  l > U ) k  A vc bw €-, l u t t o w a i ,  B  C
It .  p. M acLftu i, P a b ii* i«
T tlV lM JA Y . O C T U lfa  t», m i  -  PAGi: i
Save The Children Fund 
Big, Worthy Project
*lMttuida> B Jrta u  H 4 ik » v*«  c n , u a ­
di tttonaii) a Big,W o f  t i l l )  h ir a  i.»f a ll 
KHta IQ C i i u i i ,  a.Ekd US tUi0> CKtiicr 
CO'-J-Bil l«5
Ltiui|s are dciaB|tfig, io d  fc'f
tiic tstUvf.
1 i-f !!.e iku d  s a t  iB ilC id  f l ’isfig 
bagi w iih ifs f'ka  and caad). joung- 
it f fv  in kciow tta Will be a iik ia g  tin© 
to#ndv ihz if parenb used to do, 
bu*. ihis U fiif With a fK:.i'psj«.
I t iX  SiV# the ('.'tlildit'O tuBd di'oe,
B o #  si-ac.s.iatVi,l W ith  iXie I i 1 1 1 -  f - i s - j  
u of lh('*\e v f io  f l i f i  i t
Sb'-Hji-y - ii.ie-v t-d  bji iOUiigstzri,
under the direcuoo of th .'i/ SundiV
b ix v i  »# {< !''4>oi». fv ' U )** id  hei.p.isg 
lis.ihljcti »M uiidef dev£U'|Wd y ix iK tfif-.
Hi'iUywr fft t» an an.it-cBl tus lo tii 
k ’fii* *rU£d4l;n.| l l ' - f i iu in i i v ,
The i ic o  -h-.f? of in -
(iicni Hi!'o<*c CO ‘- f t f  I ’ -r t '.o o in i of 
bo d iff-: and V.* bche! tf i t  ih t i i> the 
ofi,- n i.'h i in the ■'■tit daiins wh.ch 
giunts and wo.-hcv * fc  rooit id e i ' to 
wafuief s h to iJ
ih o w i the snaifi cekbfa tuob 
of lli l io w c 'e n  w fie  D iuid-.-.I.
i i i j  ttsij 45 fuuh.y*. |*4U'£d b) the f i - t
i t u i  io {i'atii of h tli.tid ,. Oototser 51 i l
sill! known av live ' k tgiJ of Sau.iia.”
This is d'-iiotty conr»<;.».ied with I'SiC 
D f to ie  CxiL#ei ia the viiUne to-gclbet 
of weiiAia wwked oc H iilo w e e o
b* So.ai.aXt. k id  of death 
' tJtuo the t> fu .- i:  tcremoaies v > t it  
giartcd iorae ol the thaiacleflsUCI uf 
the R ooxn  tesus ii in hooof ol Fo* 
0 ;o0 i  held atvtot Nosernbef i ,  la 
wfci.cl. cuts aod a p p k '. tepof>entin| 
I tie win i f f  siC'fe c\ fiU iis, p iived  *o 
p i l l
1 e« of the as ar-XiiSt cu stoma p is- 
%a.i tw-div Bat ipi,>oks and gobhnj can
sh'l I k  soen ro i: iiO i| me suaets, a
i f ■• w #. K -if : *1 fft.ft iK;* ihfidT*i i  , i. Cv lW4*.-4v J. W-V 0 a w>-S » # >.1 ■ ;s « . i.-V
b e t  
to fide 
b-
i v  '- e 
w h
ro , !s
i  S r  i 4
she sen smauest
:' — J.. 4.4 tv' ..*¥ .'iiS —
5 I " . 4  I j,*d be* p u ; to
:e  . . .c T  - X  I 'h fs  s’ .h h i ' S  ! a »  
•!i cs t l c i f  Usits
; n e ..; '. ’ w .t,h Uic h e lp
Cf sh r*k.r:j ad-';*, ..u the sanie tmie 
h e lp  th D - f  w h o  h e lp  th e tu -
N\ e k n .o i k c h o ' t v i  h v 'u s v t iv ild m  vsiT 













» ¥  r A f U C *  M M H O L S O M  
Pa% C'waricf O fta v t ltar««it
Att t i y i i i u n y  d c k f t tu o t t  -of
P a r lu m ic a ta ry u a * w'lli 
C fc w ia  a t t&e te e m  a i£ « a s 4g of
tb* Csai:c.niwi6 w«*,l>Jtt ParuiaioBE- 
lu'y .AssKKUiCkii. wtxcn wtit b* 
t i ik i ia Hi&ffcivw. Ja.uiate«, tvcm. 
Kov. 2-22.. Ctuiad*’# « ;^ t skl«- 
ffctea A ll Caa-
i*rv *tjv«  MP hum G'wtiiii. «x»d 
R*bext t'lMxusoe MP
tx\)iM Q̂ tbeC Ci!>.
1 ss.v*« to .AJ H*.ka ydK-r to 
k ii iirtw,rt.jfc tvif t£x Wt,'i .la- 
d;«a. Ob Ins way to Jan.tw a. Ba 
w id  »pc*d  tw o  d a y * la  t!s#f i : i 'M  
is.laihd of .Asu4 0 .it a  siKictahy  
lasived giitst of its ©ovtiiuuem 
H u  muskio w ill be to
a t tixst b iu#i uuf I'rftiO  
I t i m  o t  .Anii4 ‘toi, *x»i s te f«  
fc«e.iB4 u x ta  to act f.k**/ u i« » l 
aad  I'iise tB# U v i& i ttaadw d i 
0 f A&ug'uaiu
1 ft.s.k«d Ui'. Hales wbut l i x z u  
Le patUvOa.fl.* wu.te> to ais- 
C..S.J B.sw-i t-u to'.u, .As a U.s.i-
t if iS  tr . » 6  he IS BsCUti-
*sj as-i w t.li t.zx v A  e - i i x i «  
B fc ia  g v is iivd iiiea ,
TRAUL AND AID
'1 behece tr»iie ara c-ua iiiti-
# 1 - 
u.e 
'.s.»e
Esaea Pa-ckeia 'Of •'Eaa.itiia* 
t « iu  i'&M£f€<a Lattot iL e ie
■■TLxi'e u  aha use inatlex o i 
M  a w  t o  t l i e  V l e s t  I f i t o i c S .  i - a »  
d e l  4X0: A id
Le towd li.e. 'We sessJi to*-. »ei» 
tkeie, aiid tku  u  a uao-I sa.io- 
at'Se to iin  ut assutanca."
’■ f t i t i i  t : . v  U i f i e  u  U t o -  l » t o  * j i  
iLe two ;oa4£.d..t-fct a s 40 au i 
* caxrssi.* stoi--s, uu  
kfcOtoj:*! M a .y M  aoto u u  
.Paliis, w Sb.4. c» 4. a.i.*..xa u.4i-.s veai lo 
Bk« » ii(X i'i i4 « a  i#>3<;xai.i>.'ia d  v t*
W est Is j.tos- W & *t ttos fe.*i.'i.<a- 
id  to U ie ia *  -Ale tt»e.v s tia  l i ' e i -  
4VJX4- a ito  toe u.uttos?
A.it Hsies w ii i^  to «i«..u-U'a
u .* t ,
T M  BOUND TO HIT ONE SOMEDAY"
at'.le 4 .̂ .1 , 1 4 1 4  i..tou.e.» foe u  
{.toiia
W cst Ictvtk's t.e iv.c 
l>  (i kVWtoj.to'.C.S *l..C
J.-.i i .i\kh,,4' Ui-
y'43|--t*' -! 1- ab'UxT Ir.V.Vir* 
AU-\ “.Ut l< l i  ft
11.^1 fttT  U «r5«  IvtJ vi AtoJ
*. wtwJft- • dv.O.4# «.»
T j i c a l  o f Cfc.i>ad.-.aB e i t iw l -  
e l4 . tot'ie aie se.eiai t*XsO'.essei 
i2  toiX £ir-».r Uuelja W *1- 
le * .;»  tJs-ie w i t a  toe West 
ii/tors M.S ita.ie»,, as aa ale i t  
M T ' i'if '.o .u .to i.U 'a te il » U l i  U .e iu  
to asL it toe* w-.*..,i.X liSe kim to
0 1  R  T U M U a iU M r
l l u  a ie ’U da «i( lL «  a v t„ a i cuo* 
fe i'a iice  f c i  ctis:.-«»s,Kia
OB suiL {*a&.ts as 'T tto  way 
*L « .*d  tv s  toe C«An.,iHo*we4ito.,"*
' ‘Asi,.«.'4 u  of P a tA ia u -e c ta ry  i.l?- 
■' a ito  “ k to r e a t ito ia l
A n  a i l < i » i « i * l e s  'v « .J  
a-s..OSS tia-to a*4 AA toa
too.v„ao..ai«e*iSli a* a to  as n.a- 
tk to e f.*  i m  and
toe p i ewci’saUuai o l W '-to i j .e a .f .  
“'TLie WesC fjau .a -s
t'aoaO* W
t ts .c a  tedd a c t. "toa.wata -t.s?
L..„.,t4< >1 to'C\ 'k' <1̂  ft., I"
5.' “a..,,;.-! -.T U i0  V 5 ,i




Good Lesson For Quebec Everything About Lyndon
Big Including Victory Hope
A.! itfc.t* U t*« CBiy C ,. i f t .r> -  
a'U»e .tdn tjn-'lfeu* . t p * n , i i  
! \ t s i  tuviiito a t  *aa,t,:.a.o a».,e~ 
asto, .'i wui aitesX toe NAll> 
T'ft! ..;*!i:.efc’ a ila a s  ©ccJeJrEift la
p ii.is  i  lax.K-t toe i,'.o4Uer«*« 
t:.e  tviPs '«*U ib. i ju *  4s£.e fiont 
h o *  a I k v u * .  w m  t ito u  ito tk a t .L *  
ewaii atid  Iw ii  Iiv4ii M auU v-i.*. 
lv i.» Mi-> attWfcXtog Ui-e Inatcd 
Kali.Oil. ,..1s.se si lU
t,j.ic!:<4 fujgii! sscil t ik e  a ksw>a 
U i'tn  she et[*efsfiKc n! i.hc New V o ik
a.t! w ! u - h  ' la s  s.
; 'n |V 'n 3 ! i ! ,  o ! e o u m e . is t l ic  
: l she pt4»?*cf t  lifts a le  !(•!  h os*  
V iO 'T J -w id f  p o ibhctiy  w a *
the hrsl vraf i4  iS’. tw.S'Srat tun, 
(MfiCiah found iS'.cnditscf la t,he 
first phase well l<!aw ctpectiUa-ns and 
the estimate U x  tfsc tw o s e if  tesenuci
has \'K€n dtop-pcd ftin n  S>5 miUma
lo 519 tisillson.
Thennas J IVeesn, J r .  ch,urtsun 
o f the fa ir corpv.nstioa c iecu tnc  vofw- 
(jnUee. Man'iC-d the div,ip|'vn«ung 
fusl-veat (ifutCA OQ the Hiiscsn uots, 
the hot lum m cr anst the unfavotxHe 
puM icitv ai»out the Lack of xdequate 
hotel sp.icf ca fh  in the sc.i'-on Sti---nes 
#‘ '.">ut e io fb d jn t c h i f . ts  Icnh tnnde 
anJ I'u'.ssdc the (x if were als<-» Matncd 
for the Lsck of pobhc cnthuaiasrtt 
M or',!sr.s l IS to !-< ti.c %i!e fo r  a 
n io tlJ ’s f.ut in 1961 ansi tltc phssfcxl 
p ffp ;it,i!u 'f!s  xie . i l f f i i ts  well liR tiff 
WTis Work h.is pfs'CTC'sxd well on 
hutldin? the isl.in4ts in the St. I„ov - 
rrn c t w h rr t the f-ur wi!! Ik  situated. 
P!,innini’ is welt ads.incest on the tun­
nel and bndjTs tfu it w ill link  M i,'n trta l 
to the f.iir sue and the number >>f 
cs'nuniimcnts b \ fi'rc ii'n  countnrs u» 
proside n.'i!nm.il eshthiis bids fair to 
snitsfnp ans t'th.-r cspHi.itmn essT 
Sl.O’f  J
I tie pl.innirv,) fs>r i 'h t ,  .is if.e 
fair IS .itfcction.itels sallcil b \ iis i*r-
g.mifers. h.n tvcn  inupna tisc  There 
vccnis til he t i i i l r  rc.oon why this tte- 
nicndints uriklrrt.ikinp should not turn 
out lo  Ix* the finest w orld ’s f-itr ever 
and a shimny crcslil Is' r . in .id .i in the 
cen trnnn l sear
But tlu* f.its* lh.it Iv fc ll New V i 'r l  s 
fair in its first sc.ir !i n  to Ik  ss>n- 
siderrd Nothinp can he done about 
the w f.ith fr, vshethcr il turns out to Tk  
hot. siMil or d i'nK il ITi.it has to he 
k f i  to ch.incc, But the U ucIkc  author- 
iti.'s shoultl lK |yn now to plan to 
c in iiin .ilf noiii'ine. fn'th itvu le .iml oul- 
in lc  the f.sir and (or rnc.sU and accom- 
mivst.iiK'rv in Moniic.st. As N’css York
h.»s prosed, a l in k  un !.i\o rahk  pub- 
ItcU) giKs a long way.
M o i t
c rc iiio n
linen  tv) Ihe thicats of Oachec f f t to r -  
ists. K pxfa to ts  and v.ithrf d rm oftitra - 
tofs during ttie Qween's recent so it.
.M onire jt o tlsvu ls h.>vc cd iinsud  that 
this a d 'f fs r  puM,,icds w dl cos! the 
pfos,incc rniUuuis oi toutist rc s e fiu e s  
and couSii h.s»klxih .iramst iisp o  *67,
tlif-re seals fics'U rsou.
The other d.:ss m r n r l in d .  L ric  
K ift-ins . OuehecT m m o'cr s»( tesenue, 
4a,id the idea o f ;r scp itx tcd  QuetKC ts
.isHi'Is IRCjp- 
im flr rn fn tfd . '"
W A M il -o j iX d v  - C P ' - L  
tii.r.g  » ti 0  u s L in a .'.u  
Jc.r.ni.i.xi i l  u.g nui
h..-;:«:s f..-r «  V S { .. le * -
r '.r i tioiJ -i ... I .%:■■» 'S
oser Nriiitc-r I5«rj-y tk.-tx» strz.
Be i l  tiig je jy i . t - id y ,  la  ,’< f -  
tn-ft. « r * ' . t o .  t t »  *t«d  f»5.»<’ity  *.i» 
walk 11 b: u!s da ily  r r  .mere: he 
t,i big to s«‘. t ic i l  cavvy, ram-
'- i  I e
o -
im p ra c t i
,4U- f'.l i
A
a*‘‘e o l s.-;ne realized or 
Whs Mr. K i e r c h o s e  to give this 
rnfssace lo  an .ucjicn.e in l.ondsm is 
hard to undftst.snd, \s  a OuelKC 
c.ibint't iijin o te r lie wo-uld do iK tte r 
to pte.sch this ■-•0 " { k I  to the people m 
ho, ossn pri'smvC and h.ive the other 
mett^vn of th.c goscrnmcnt. from  
P lfn iic r I es.ire down, hack lurn up.
Tim e IS slu-rt. hut if the O u c Ik c  
p.ncrnm cn! w.mts to take a firm  grip 
on the situation and preach the mes- 
saiT f 'f  the div:ioer insC'lsed in separ- 
t i io n  ;md the n.h. ant ipes of hemp C.i- 
nu li.m  tlicre s till should K ' time left 
to cre.:itc .1 new atmospl.crc in CHiehec 
th.it ssill tKckon to siMtiu* from .dl 
user the ssorld when 1 spo 'f ’T proudly 
opens its f.itcs
M l s<;-n\ ps'int to the conclusion 
ih.i! tlic f.ur Usdf IS Ci’ irn* to he m.ig- 
nificcnt But a sp.rrsclv attended ex­
position is 3 mor.ll .IS well .is a fin .in- 
ci.d flop, no matter what ftc.iMites of 
know lrd iT  and rntcrt.im m cnt it offers, 
tJu rK 'c  odui.'h. .md (Jtichi'c's peo­
ple h.asc a hu- (oh on their hands fo 
put the lid  on this s.ip.ir,dist nonsense 
and ct.oe tlic  world-ssidc impression 
t in t  s i 'i tm r  (dufhcc cnt.iils tlie same 
risks as .1 |iu itnc \ to any revolution- 
pfdoe h.inan.i reptiMic.
I f  they succeed, they c.in m.akc 
f xpo ' h i  .a spcci.iciil.ir success .and, in 
the ptiKess, perform .a preat service 
for r.i'n.id .1 . 
r u m  m i l  I t .
paijtn ».r'>  4&*.t h ii | i  
lit'-r.ii.'f:al.c ;*ai'ty.
tr-.e !i#'--.;b'.;re,ii s t ’ a fk  on the  
rr .c ie ’.s c f h it  fc iim in tttr 4 t i '«  
his li-':'. I*-#!! 4*f#-0d!-:t to 
or k n * - » p e  th is  e e n tu ry  
TY.cr# wri't* kv’ •' • ‘ .si'.t 
lU s W s  IS tt.e  t ' i
,s . Ot>
'.h £:f the fsKir
wtm tir.a liy  
w ith
Tesat fa rm  cio
rstftir-.t the Wtutc B-.su 
Pic tmal U.i-.o.t t iv n i  an »s?ai,- 
i ln 'l  t'uUrt
An\rric»r.», jlaKgcrrd hv the 
D a U a i m u r d e r  c f l ’ re»i-drnt 
Krn,nedy. have Isreome aware 
thai the imi-nm j.»reit-trr.t in hS» 
04ri ncht i# fme f f  thr nmrt 
corr.f ‘es and .sitd>.'.i le.sUrrs 
thr I ’ ri.trO h’.a!r , tias iv t-f tia-1 
"Itsf j£:-hrri;:n ch,atafter Sn its 
r(>:r,-,.;rs!t\ r a n f f  t.ri'.-ate
Jat;g.torf> tha*. v.<.-u’.l r.hoMv •  
I'iil.lw I ;ar k !u ,4 ’ fpf-toi'l-
tri'il of iron strength and dedlca-
rctuym.n.uv 
■ H e C K s n 't  
r r .X i . l  t o  t h e  T-V 
ttie h t "  a
il.;:,.r;,.rvt
CJ»!..'? He iMi t th r !
n vrh ta i £S*5 he':
tofcli-; : i  ',,f a ..i '
t i n  ■■
S I  I 'K S  C O V V l K i r i
C :•<*'»<-.* 5! - C I
Vk J - 'L i.io ':. ':'d:
U'M, m hsas.'g r;„a-s 
C rrn ja - ’Cn tl ■ua:,;.';. 
th e re  i  r i r w h t r v  ;-i 
f a I s'h i ' l ' ) .  ; . s.*. ' 
a;>n lu n i of o "  
}‘e « , Sr.ci',..-i...“ C !h 
Li.'fistif, lia'i. r
* ore- 
r a m t:
IfTlt 
•t a
i n . ' ,  at i-.j'.e t im e  'h a t t.e es er 
w i'- ik i have ttie  chancy to j ‘f 3 r -  
tue hi* re rn a rk a tS e  ta'.ft.'.,s at 
to"
D efU y . the Ke.nnr-.1v e ra  h.ss 
twy-n blended Into  the J<'-hn*-,-in 
f f p n  sri:.l Pu* to r ts  y o ' j - . ’ y
h ,v  t«-i.n ; f ' h< r.- I to 
l>r.iceiv. rv f  n .. .'h- ut !h»- - 
cati-'.;) yru.-rs i r  £ attr.l. ;to i t-y
ir  1., '■ > ' *' ■ , .1 i‘u a , i > >l
i.-y r ,
.i.-j.si' ,.n. i:.-' i r  .':n tc !:v.- i- M 
j f a r i  iiiif, f IS fee t, th r rc  snchr*
:».J  i . ' j,- - f ' . c * 4 . r r  ' i . f . 'C .- l i l  to . i lS
t  -U--t t I ; t . .  -s...',!
C.f ,4 . . . . r s ) :  I - . :  L ...n '„ lv ..v i.j; »
a: r
a . s i s  i . t i t ' j - " - ’- f s - i l l  t o #
^2  f t .  V. i i g t - . i  * '4 .-r.'.t/*si i a » a
: ...s.,:; - a : C4S
Jwr 'i- ■?' . V;. j . 'M ;  ‘. h t
h t  a, X > ■I t O i r i S  h i t a l i  r o t :  a * " .
Xhf  i :
IW I . - ; .
- k  * s  t t o r . r i . i - . i i r U ’'  fc*
{ -c . i-'Ci 4 )  , '  tl
ft ft r - s ; .  r i O l r  I t o l  t t  f i e -
5 , '-<'5 a* a  I ’v i t - i . X g f ' i  i . o o u f
i  A"' w' ; i  V (' a i . J D * 4»
ft 'Pt t"'-'•
ft j .,* . . . !  ' i - a  l i e  l e a d s  la-
i,' * t . t :'.-i i . . .  i/i
T t i " t:'. a '!' f ’:.4'4- 4 t . , t  OS Is'.i.A s iS -
?,! ,< *)S.;% to t f ! ) '. '4. f e .  l .K le  *¥'»< {o.-,:-:; tctfcs-.llv!: * .
(to '» i ;  i'. -I'"...'’. . ’'..:'!'/#!'* I T . ' r e  S i * ! l  * iv a  W *. U< .N c s t o U
i a  U K  I t t i v i i i i  ( t e i l j i S i v  !hii  t
Yx C  Yx f t o  ei.*.!>"4 ':ae . t .fc s f  'i 44:. : vIsfcS.CX, 1. b e  W i.i;. i i  1 d  i l  a
a  l e a  t c t x y . w s  b ,'ra S\ xK/i.i-1/ i.i  i J v e i .  .A,,,l!« .i lfc  fc t .4
E ..-I .* lK i i a t / t  s , . j  j  ' r - . - l ' l i f l i k i . t  ,!(i,j-. 4 kt Y'X I  ■$,53
g t o t f i  i t t t o  s ;! '* ,.,;* .! l a n . i i t r t . ....k '-uoi:').* .! 4 M tt ( d t li f  Ui
( j t - i i t ' i  iv' I s  a , ' . t  s m l e s ; ‘'c ,' i t o ?
J - .».! 1 to  '. i  f t o  ! • . £ ! ;  ’. .r ic i C , J d p ' t  f ! - ) . '" ,  v C ..{ '«--)■ !.» ,> «  1 « .-ea
J x ' i ' . f " ;  i (  K e * i  : . # (  n . f t , r . , I . . r e ' i J ', -  S'.t 4 it  a te '!  ' . .4
« . r : ! : . . e . l  :4:, . r  l . l '. r  ' . a  to l # *.( e  
"m t- .a  i i  t u  4S t.;'W i.,n l l t » c i c .  fc,tid
i t i t  '..Ut ]
Gandhi's Killer 
Now V̂ ^alks Free
B O M H a W
f t f
»f  r i < e f r a l . i e r .
f'.e
.'l-
G d O D  AH M  W
Jutois, tl 44 a dtamatle eaans-
{-!e 4 'f he.'iTt-aUack te-f'ovc;>, !a
ffcSf.t a t n i f - r . c  i.-tor.
■'a» a n i l  a 
h ' . e "  li,:.5 
o-ems a*




it**.) t;,e 1 I ("O- .i o 
a i ta .l. til* has sa'-"1.
I'-'I-' liavs* a “ ,l 5'.i" 
0 »4't- 't . I- 4;,4 V 
g'.-i! a-, r . i ‘A 
li.  <0..; n £
.ft,;-,#,-, :.i- te
» ■ri«-r r.. n •
.o.’.:.. vc*'i f'.i" I-
ai ll . . , . 1 . 1
Be • W.I-..4 
d.in-1,*4. ii.ic  
M 'U ’ t' lO 3!
;-i! : *K - . ! t!.<- U'-O- 
'.£l,Uua5. Sv a ti.to i, li,:-w
,i J f v; 4," e 4 r i:' CT
after a j-x-n-d o,f t t : ' .
t.f N a ‘.,bu!«:ii V ,L fi*}*k  lS„»...l:e. 
t ’ r ri.eu # i»,» tti S ,,aU\ t'<.; ; ;,nl 
k'-l'ie-il l,.*i,» ih ! as ihc  Ita lia n  t.a- 
ti... naliH .r*i,t(-r w *i t ,n t.;-. -nav 
t3 a t.t.-.yrr m«-cting the cvra­
in»; < f Jan A.'. J'>4»
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i:t a !, t> t r ! ,1 a
.5 t.-r at
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., et t.'.ai he •  vU
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Bygone Days
1# Y E A R S  A < ;0  
t ie la b e r  W t
Hons M u n ro . fn rn u  r ivnr c o r re 'i-m d -  
ent. and nms a -S H t.in ! f . td ls h e r  of 'h e  
V an .'o u ver i 'r o s tn te , a<ldre*sns the K>T- 
ow ns C iinad ian  I'lu t*  In  h P  'p c m li  he 
| i r r d u 'tn i  »o iiunilsniry in i l i ta rv  t ia i i i t i i f  
vi’ouid  l»e intrv«liice<l In ( 'n iifid a  O nly  
inc n du 'i-i Ilf N A T O  vsitliout tt a re  I 'a n a ila  
and E ire
20 Y E A R H  A O O  
O rlo tie r  t i l l
T  K M c W illia m s , )»i<tge of the .Tiive- 
nih' ( 'n u l l ,  ji 'iK o il .( I' w liilr ih o  was 
cjoiiv ll ted of tw o  enKi's of t iiirg la ry . on 
liro brilio n . and fined his iia re n lx , w ho  
w e re  eoii ldered  to h ave  < im ti iliiil<xt to  
h i*  d e lln iiiie n c y ,
3<l Y F .A R H  A G O  
O e lo h e r 1*11
M a jo r  M , V  M e t i i i i r e ,  in iin nK er o f tha  
B ( ’ .Ai'ide t 'a i  ie j,  stnli'.s tha t o ver one 
and (I l i iilf  in ilH on  U ixe#  of OEnnnitnn  
«l>|ile>- W ell' sold liy O ct. 17, s ligh tly  ic.ii 
than  Iiiilf  of these iK tn g  ex i*orted .
40 Y I-IA H H  A G O  
O e to lie r It2 4
T lie  K e low n a Senior b aske tb a ll tea m
THE DAILY COURIER
R P , M a c l# 'a n  
r u b lls h c r  and E d ito r
Pvitdlshed liv e ry  a fte rn oo n  e x c e i't  Sun­
day and hofid iiya ut 4;I2 lA iy la  A v e iiu * .  
K«doivnu, B C ., tiy n io m s o n  H.C, Ncwa- 
p«|H 'r»  iJ in ite d ,
A u th ortze ii aa SePond C lasa M a l l  by  
the  P o it  O ffic e  Ib 'i i i i r l i i ie n t .  O tta w a ,  
and  (or p a y m e n t of |>o»inge in cnvli.
M e m b e r  A u d it B u reau  of C irc u la tio n .
U o m b e r  o l IT ia  C a n a d ia n  Praaa,,
T b o  C a n a d ia n  P reaa la axc lu a lvu ly  ei»- 
t lt le il  to th r  uae (o r re iiu b lle a tlo n  o l a ll 
N e w a  dU fvatchea c re d ite d  to  It  o r |ha  
' AMOctatmi E rm ia  or Ita u te ra  In Utla  
p a iw r  and a lso  the  loca l news p u tilh h ed  
th e re in  A ll ili;h ts  of re iiiib llc n tlo n  of 
aTMNrtnl d lap atch ea  h ere in  ar# also ra- 
aarvrd.
I'i«t a r lo  e openliiK  Kurtie lo  K nm lootis  
at the m .yin lm e i i t v .  I’J 19 K eiow nn in ­
d iv id u a l s io i fs  w ere  f.ew is  2 , M c I k h I  2 , 
W illi.im s  -5. M eikU  2, K e rr  2. O iek  P a rk -  
Ireo n  fi H ic h  fni K am livo ix  w n ‘< Hotvert- 
»ori fi H .’fe ie e  V4  a , B e rt Fidite.s.
5(1 YEARS AGO 
October 191'
K in g  G enrpo  nnd Queen M a ry  v is it  
S a lls lu irv  P la in s  nrvl iii'«pict Ihe  C tinn- 
d ian  triK iiis there . T h e  K liiit ev |ii('s ;,ed  
|)!rn v iire  nt havinR  the o iK iiu iiin lly  to  
w elcom e ih c n i to tlui M o th e rlan d ,
<0 YEARS AGO 
Oclotier 1901
John, l.c '- Iie  nnd .he.eph T tllw orth  a d ­
v e rtis e  th e ir  In ten tion  to n in ily  for |iu r -  
chii'U' of th ree  liloeks of OKI ncres ench , 
O'! im storn l Innd In O D Y I) .  One b lock Is 
In i ly d n iu llc  C reek  m e n .
In Passing
How w c d li l iy  ilo cs  a screwball liavo 
lo iKconic before lie Ii referred to an 
an eccentric?
We dreamed last niphtt hat the news 
of a nuclear attack was broadcast as 
follows: "Many major citic.i of the 
IJ,S, have just been destroyed by l|-  
bonibi. vN’c'll have a report. And now 
a word from our spdiDor,"
Young people these davs find it dif- 
fiviilf to believe that years ago most 
pco|i|e vvotiliin't buy or do anything 
they couldn’t afford.
We predict that man will succeed 
In going to the nuKyn Iteforc he learn* 
' how to cure the coniinon cold,
Anybovly who calls loose change 
thicken feed these days hasn’t bought
By T )R . J O S E P H  G . M O I.N E R
Dt »r D r . M o ltx T  
W h at causes P.ucck'* sarco i­
dosis’  I h ave  It m o u nd  the face
M ik l o a  a n m  a * d  b a c k .—M B S ,  
I ’ .W .
O th e r read e rs  h ave  asked  
aWiut this d isease, w lilch  re ­
q u ires  co ris idcra t'lc  s k ill to d la g -  
no c.
I t  I.s a n o d i'ln r d e fec t in tha  
th..sucs and not ni'cc'i* n r ily  
w tierc  M rs , P .W . has noticed tho  
niKlulcs.
C om m on 'iy m id u m s  a re  e n ­
la rg e d  Iv m iih  n ix ies, skin  no­
d u le *. .shnrini'i.s of b re a th , fa -  
URue, jxis.slbly cmiKh and fe v e r .
T h e  cause P  not know n. O nce  
It w as thouRht to t>e due to  
tul)erculoiil.<i. b u t th a t has tieen  
d l'ip rov ix l, lA lx M it fou r per cent 
nf p atien ts  m a y  h ave  tu lie rc u -  
io'.is as a c o iiip llc a tlo ii, how ­
e v e r.)
In  any e v e n t, sym ptom s fo r  
the nioht i ia r t  re s e iid ile  those of 
tubercu losis , t'#) chest .X-raya  
m a y  be taken  nnd disclose nodu- 
la lio n s  o r "h im lR ,'* o r m a y  show  
enlnrKcd ly m iih  n ixies n l tho  
riMit o f the lung.
'I’hen e x a m in a tio n  of tissue Is 
nei'cssnrv  to exc lu d e  T B  nnd  
p ro ve  th il l  It  Is sarco id  Instead.
F o r som e re a io n , Ilo e c k ’s s a r-  
coid is com m o n  In ru ra l a reas , 
and less fre<(uently found In 
c llie a . M t i.s not h frc c llln ry .)
T ire  a ilm e n t runs an  e r ra tic  
course th a t Is d iff ic u lt  to p re ­
d ic t. H o w e v e r, .study o f a la rg o  
num trcr of cases shows th a t  
th e re  Is a lx iu l a 70 per cent 
chancfl of tho d iso rd e r d is a p ­
p e a rin g  in loR* th an  tw o  y e a rs ,
w ith  the chest re tu rn in g  com ­
p le te ly  lo  n o rm a l. Use of Iho
steroids (cortl.sone-ty|ve) d n ig s  
•ireods Irn p ro ve in o n t.
B u t If the dLseuse persists
m o re  than  th ree  y e a rs , «cnr
tPvuo  tends to develop  in the  
lua tf) and d.c p.’o tU -n i i,» p n /-  
lonRexl. The<e a re  fiM  fo v m .a te  
t im e  li in i l t  ( t i  ( ’! ' ; c r \ . r -
lion ; the d i*c a M ' is r n a t ic ,  thu.s 
m a k in g  B  d i l l i c u U  o r  im p o x s M e  
to know w h a t to  expect in any  
g iven  case.
D e a r D r , M o ln c r;  In  an a r t i ­
c le  on e m iih y sc iiia  you .- ai>l th a t  
w ith  p ro iicr c a re  ll can  t/c tu i|» -  
ed, W hiil do you m e a n ’’ C .m  it  
Ix ' c iir i'd ’.’ I t i.iv i' IIIo m  lu ll .
l o o .  Is I t  t r il l ' that emi'liy.sc'im'i 
indlcate.'i the hiiu'.s h ave  lost
th e ir  c la s t ic itv ’ - - M I lS .  P .M .
When I said the condition  can  
lie  helped, I me,ant J io l tha t H ut 
It cannot be cun -d  T h e  lun p-i
h ave  lo'.l j.oine ol th e ir u b iliiy  
to  expel a ir ;  lhu.s less fresh  u ir  
can  Ih' In h a le d  w ith  the n ex t  
lirca th ,
ilro iich ltls  a long  w ith  e m p h y ­
sem a l.t not at a ll unusual -  
nnd the h ro (u h ltr<  should be
trea ted  as p a r t  of Ihe  meniiN of 
re liev ing  tiie  einphv se iiia . B e­
cause of the  questions now nri.s- 
Ing a lx iu l e m p h y s e m a . I ’ve gone 
Into the p ro b le m  in d e ta il in a  
Ixroklel, " Ih rw  'I'o C ontro l E m -  
p hyse iua .’ ’ T h a t  is the goal: 
control It. D o n ’t le t It becom e  
worse th to iig h  lack  of a tte n tio n . 
(Send 1,5c in coin and an un- 
,'dam ped, long, .')elf-addresi,<'d 
envelope to D r . M o ln c r In ca irt  
of thi'! new.spniior fo r a copy of 
the booklet. I
D ear D r . M o ln e r;  In  1060 m y  
hutdjund iiad  a s ligh t s troke . 
E n ter the d octo r gave h im  a 
hkxid th in n e r w hich  ho took un­
t il alxtut a y e a r  ago, w hen  ha  
slopjied. B e  notices no d if fe r ­
ence.
Is this In v itin g  an o th er a to rke?  
X -rn ys  showed a plug in nn a r t ­
e ry  in tho back of his head , lo-
\^any chicken feed atcly.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Suffer Ihe llllie children to 
come unta mo. and farbid tlieni 
not: for of Buch I* Iho ktngdam 
• (  God." Mark tO:l4.
T h e  w hole h ea rte d  desire o f
 f iv t i iy  p a rc h t tT'o»‘hJi tw  to w in
Ih c tr  c h ild re n  In C fx l. T il ls  Is 
y o u r g re iib '' t c o n triliu tlo ii to  his  
future, don’ t fa l l  a t  thl* polp t. 
"Ara all tha  c h ild re n  In ? "
coted so lh a t  su rg e ry  is not 
js ishlhle,— M B S , I ' .N .  \
No, this I.S not In v itin g  an o th er  
strokfi. B lo ix l U iinners o re  used 
In ce rta in  cuM'.i fo r v a ry in g  
lengths of t im e  us a te in ix a a ty  
n icaM ire , E n llu to rn l (a d d it io n a l)  
c ircu la tio n  then d e v e lo p s --o th e r  
vessels increase  Ih o ir cupoi Ity  
to  c a rry  b hxx l, m a k in g  up u i 
least In p a r t  fo r those w hich  
have been shut o ff.
You m u st accep t Ihe  fa c t tho t 
annthhr i.froko  could o ccu r d tia  
to till' I'lu i'ie  o f the ('ui lle r  one: 
plugging o f som e o th er a r te ry .  
B u t ag a in ; t lila  m a y  n e v e r o ccu r.
'Ai-i-n he r,vn.
!. b k r ;  ' ' fs t f r r s -  
h;-. Tcxs'i r.vnch 
w t.c rc  he r .ii cs p u rv t’ rcti H e re -  
(u 'd v  lb - i t l i ' . !  f.l-'F  *'• w *  , re - 
I,--Tti>l !a-.t ‘ p tir tt  i.>v new# re -
I ' - r t i ' l *  V4  ho 1 .i-.i'.'tit i'"  -
inf! fit-'U ' '.I'l m hs', rsu w ith  a
In', t Ol ! .!,i- h;m*l
I ’h iliie n i4 u ra llv . Jc>l-in*nn b ’ an- 
k c*' ( 1 1 1  rm itiH r of the r<>.sd 
c f 'to ij 'c le 'v  pinned f-n fine «lde
1)4 ti;(' \.S '!  mtl'.ieiV'e <9 ( . 5 4
jib 't, T r.ir .‘f.bn D c la i.o  lb - ,  ( ’. ( i t .  
n i.'l hi< N ew  D c i l ,  snd on (he  
n itie r )iy a T c x s i c o n 'e rv a t i 'i i 'i .
B e  the  f'.ktevt ot f iv e  c t\d - 
d rc n  txu n  to a ( . ir m r r  - state  
Icsp .bitor T h e  d f  c rn t on Ix ith  
sides of the f.srnily wax B rit is h . 
j!'ihn '4 (''n RS 3  v ix d h  Ltfcfst o ff  to  
C a lifo rn ia  by h I m  s e 1 f a fte r  
ach iev ing  a schtxd reco rd  as a 
gm xl. if  re lu c t.in t, student. B e  
c am e b a rk , w n ik f-d  h i .  w ay  
th rough  (udlege, g radu a ti-d  In  
19J0 and ta u g lil m Ik x iI b ile f ly .
TODAY IN HISTOPY
By T i l l :  CANADIAN PB IiW  
O ct. 29, 1961 . . ,
Ih e  Gre.Tt D epres '.io ii of 
the  19:iO<i bcg.nn w hi'n  .share 
prices Ih can to d ro p  on the  
N e w  Y o rk  Stock F .xclinnge  
3 'i ycn is  ng!) today in 
l!)2t) F re n /ic d  selling  sow  
t 7 ,iiu0 . 0 0 0  !, h a r e ch a iig i' 
hands. By the end of the  
y e a r, .'locks had d ec lined  
$1.5,0(Kt.<iW) in V a 1 It e nnd  
lo.'. lei. to till' end of I9J I 
hove bci'ii c.'.tlm ated a t  $.*)0 - 
(KKI.OOO W'llh 2.5,(KHI,(MI0 p e r­
sons a ffec ltx l.
1959 —  Iiirn e ll forces In- 
vnd('(l E g yp t nnd m oved  to  
w ith in  20 m iles of the Suez 
C iiiia l.
19.58 —  H esi'iio  w orkers  nt 
B p rln g h ill, N .S ., conl m ine  
found 1 2  mlner.x u llve .seven 
days a fte r they  had Ik -  
com e ('iilom bed  hy a m ino  
" h u m p .”
Elrnt World War 
F if ty  yenr.i ago (o d a y — In 
IPI't —  T u rk e y  e n tc m l tho 
war ag a in s t Bustilo, bom - 
b iird lng  odesi.n, T he ix lns la  
and Nnvoroiislsk on t h e- 
B lack  Sen; the B a ttle  of 
G h eU ive ll began In B e lg iu m ;  
I 'r in e e  Diul.'i o f B a llc n liu rg  
rcNlgned as B ritish  F irs t  
Sea Ix )rd .
fierond World War 
T w e n iy -f lv c  years  ago to ­
d a y — In I9 3 » - th e  a rm s  e m ­
b argo  re iiea l by Ihc  U  S. 
Renntu was cn lhs l a “ v ic ­
to ry  for the A llie s "  w h lla  
U itoo  key  M oscow  n ew spa­
pers a ttacked  the Senate  f o r , 
llN n e u tra lity ;  In I 'r ftg iio , 
m in n r sk irm ish es  d w tw e e n  
t '/d c h  patrio ts  and ixilleo  
follow rxi a w eek of d lso r- 
dara.
fu;
G i'-4:e w ax » c n ie a t« d  v i hf-- 
p r i ' ' nr;ifr.'. f.,r a ) w ' . l ; n g
cii'r;c, Br v.j(4 r r ii 'S 'c t
e r r , ' " -  . - i f ' . ' t  ■ r ! ■. ;n ; *  11 '>  . i ? ■
JUi’ i-n, ttic  f'ip.i,v.¥if ;;t id a
i r r . ' i  n-cr 
tF-!»,e, ri*iw 4-1, trild rrp'''r'lcri. 
in l'i« na, hiv hnmr ti.wii ! »< 
n.iif-'. here, l i ia t  t ie  p i m
I'M.'f-l "it w !)k -li .If; ( t i g i r u  , ! it)g






a i:, I . » .lig
t , - j 4. » . ' ) , £ a t j - . ' ! i  wluch t.s*
; i ■ f  .  c <  • .  r  t  ('. <
) r -.’ r  !'-4« r th t
p. 4 ‘ 4 i!.r ,rto  
t i n ' \  1 ' , ' t i f . e  ' .!, ! - t  t t *
f" t." *!.-.( ..r, I kihf-i-i ((ar»!f;i 
l-C'. »■-.«(• f.e h i ' I  j - 'J e f - i"
. !''- • v>»'■ ic*i»'-fu.t!4*
f-r  !!■■-■ 1 1 ( .'-s'.i.-ri uf Fi'kiitan
i t  -■ p . f ; r ? 4! h v  l ; < ' ! i r 4 r - |  ( * ; * t
C i- p .- i i  I , « , 4  i l l  r r - o t a l i l s t h
!i: ( • OM !!  ■ w 1 th the llirv!.tvi
• ■rK.im '.((.••n . •* Itich Ix i t i l l  a o  
t - . *■ .11  ■' ! i  a r ’ «  c f  ri'.rth e rn ,
c rn u n l ond w e -ie rn  Ind ia .
Copenhagen Cars 
Of All Nations
€< )B f :n t i a g i ..\’ <a p ) -  r n e
e le c tr ic  xign fro n ting  a D a rd d i 
a iiio  dc.alcr'-x s lm A i!-im  {.fo- 
clalm*;;
’ ■FJerriotrth . . . V s H a n t . .  ,  
M o ik v llc h .”
D epending  nn hlx pockettxxik , 
the Done can tak e  h h  choice  
of Ih c 'c  and n innv F.uroi*ean  
mnki'w,
Soviet cars nucti ns Itx ' Mo.xk- 
cltch a re n ’t ex a ctly  flixo ling  llie  
rm iik c t, liut they a re  m ak in g  a 
dent. A lxn it 45 n m onth  are  
Rolil, In contr*.! to I.fsk) Volks- 
wngcns fro m  W est G e rm a n y .
Nordi.sk D iesel, the im ix ir le rx , 
ertim .'rte tha t m o re  than  I , .500 
M oskvltches and Volgas have  
gone on to Danhdi roads x liu e  
Im p o it '. f ta i le d  In BK5I,
Hvcn lle ltm iin n  I*, the most 
R U O eis fu l of 1 0  (■o'K'iiluii'en  
showroom s w ith  Bu.sslan cars . 
B e .'(lid m ore  lh a n  1.50 last 
y e a r, nnd says Kule.x a re  going  
up
"M o s t u f the S oviet cars  I 
n  il a re  Ix iught by pr rtplo who  
heard  Ih e  ('ar:t re c o im m iu h x l 
by o th er |X 'op le,”  he .says.
TAXES RAISE I’ RK’E
Dunhih sales taxes a rc  h lg li, 
b rin g in g  the p rice  of n M usk- 
v llch  to 1.1,0(M) k ro n e r o r otKiul 
ll,7(M i. ' I l ie  V o lga do luxe ha.i 
room  fo r five .
F e w  o th e r fa m ily  cars  o f th la  
tyi>e ra n  I k  D iu g h t n t R lm llu r  
prices, A m e ric a n  cars  a re  m uch  
m o re  expensive , m a n y  being  In  
the *.5,000-$7,000 ran g e . About 
1 , 0 0 0  U .S , poRRenger can art 
lirijK irted  e very  y e a r,
Denlei'H b elieve  th a t m o re  
.Soviet cars  would Ik  sold In 
this eo u n try  If  the  body d es ig n*  
w ere m o re  up lo d ate  As of iio'W 
t lK y  seem  fashioned a fte r  o ld er 
n iish 'ls  o f the W est G o rm a n  
Opels,
M o le  Im is ir ln n t  Is a iro llllcn l 
bni r le r ,
'T lu s ln e s im e n  eH jx 'c la lly  hes- 
i la te  to I m' seen d r iv in g  a C om - 
in iinbd  e a r ,”  says B e ltm n n n .
W h a t B ltrn c t*  b u y e r*  « p |)a r -  
e n lly  Is low price  nnd tio lld lly . 
T h e  car* are l)UIII for l » d  Bus's 
(ilnn road'! Jiiid the S oviet m a k ­
ers say the  slc.el Ix id lea a ra  
deHlgnRil trt w H h atand  balow#
/.(■£!) tcoipcr. 
l-ert'. ‘ ).!.'ik 
tx-ly itccl.
( lire * . D anlxh  e x -  




I W4 nild a p p re c ia te  it if you  
w d l nll!iw m e a l i l i l ! '  x iiace m 
y o u r pupi I .
I.ax t w iiit) r m y  w ife  and I  
w e ic  ( i i ip lo )(  (l in the w e ll-k e p t  
c ily  of K elow na for five  inonUia  
and v,'c m e t txitti kinds of (k o - 
pl(' in our em plo .M nent, the g ixxl 
and Uie bail.
O f a ll the e m p lo yers , s o m *  
fig u red  tha t just because w a  
w ere  fi!)iu  the ln 'n u tlfu l p ra ir ie *  
tha t they v .i'ie  going to take  us 
fill Mil I.ers.
W hen m y w ife gave notice th a t  
t.li<' w u- g.olog to <|Ult her Job, 
she u: ked that th< y have h er  
u n i'iu p lo ym en t Ixm k read y . B u t 
we had io  w r ite  Isnck to K e lo w ­
na fro m  S axkalchcw nn . W h y  
cou ldn ’t the e m p lo y e r have tho  
iMKik ready',' T h is  c e rto ln ly  
ahowii |H»or bii.'iinefin.
T h e  f irx l No-culled w o ll-m u nn g-  
ed hutilness I  w orked  fo r w n im T  
m uch b e tte r than  m y w ife ’s. 
W hen I  h 'ft  th e re  a fte r  four 
m onths of p a r t  t im e  w ork  and  
prom lhcii of s teady em p lo y m en t,
I  niiked fo r m y  holiday  pay. t 
wa.'i co ie itiin tly  nhrugged off 
w ith  excubCM ol "n o  tim e  lo  fix  
up the cheriuo ." So 1 w ent to tho 
Enlror B o ard  w ho le ft m o w ith  
tho ansurunce th a t they w ould  
cplloct It  and  send It to  m e. That 
was In March.
In  S e p tem b er I  f in a lly  had to 
tu rn  Ih i ’i m a tti.'r o ve r to a la w ­
y e r , n fte r  se v era l le tte rs  and  
re g lid e n 'd  letter,s to Is ith  pnr- 
lh',1 . T h is  b ro u g h t resu lls  v c iy  
fn.'d. I f  thbi Is the w ay  a ll e iu - 
ployces liuv<! lo  got a ll that Is 
com ing  to th e m , It  c e rta in ly  1 * 
n is ior show ing fo r som e of the 
business places In the c ity  of 
K elo w n a .. In  It  jus t ber'uuse wo 
w e re  fro m  Noskntchew nn o r do 
a ll  people h avo  to  go to la w y e r*  
fo r their, pay?
1 m ust add H in t 1 a lso  w orked  
fo r an o th e r m an  who was fro m  
.A lb crltt an d  1 d id n ’ t ,  have lira 
h a t bit of tro ub le  g etting  paid , 
■yours tru ly ,
A E IJ V N  Kind'EIN »
Adventist Church is Scene 
Of Comm-Elmhirst Wedding
SWINGING PARTNERS
im fo iij n m %  tv a m
® m v  cm.-’m a m . T i t r A i . ,  & c f .  m , ism  p a g e  i
Valley Toastmistress Groups 
Will Attend Kelowna Meeting
to *
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Two Engagements 
Are Announced
l't lM .r.N IS  • CaOWE-N
i i f .  *'U3 W.i * W. .̂c.-itoi'.rtto* d  
TVto;' Ctorf lA'.'aEr*".#* iA .i» rr,'
a i ’-toCKAto # "X# H X .iigxX 'y-iC l toll
U4#..u #ji#4to eta..*t.toc.f ria.i.!* too 
Kvtirit A lX X  C*«.'''a#4., j-.* *•!
.Mr ax.i M s* C. K G-oara d
lAi# uKS*3.’.r'.g uf..! las,* *-.;.ace x  
Teitoaito t*s Deo. i
P AT t o  • MllJsiOS
M r. ictd .M.I'* .NtoC.c'- F*t.ro d
R-'Uasto. *t.Xto..itoi # ri4»|,.#'.
d  'X#...'i C.a
M a ry  L  .* « , t  i  a 'U .- t i  o . r  v.s
A.to'#A*..t('to,cJ > t o !'•#-. .4V..C d  
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A M Nri-4toX d  Va.;x-v.,tto 
I ’t .r  ’•txtoa..'..,.,* a x .  ’U S #  i . .*,'■# 
to.*ij faaXtoC*- Jrito ; tWtoi x
4 ( i ' . - t o . ■( *:... I,?; ,.I.',
Ktoliatii JaXrf fc't.'ix d.
V.i \iUc4
WIFE PRESERVERS
AIR. A M I  MRA. C A R  I I I  l lA K V t  V tO M H t
V h o lo  I'-.t' t
X # W'aii'it'id lia A  * m  u .a  t#  ui- 
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» • »  d  V fc c ito to to '.f r  u to i t  a l l  
Cto'iX'C'# *u !! a u * t i' a Lto
t*C t'-V l.Zk€
?TISL iL;to*3
iw  U ac a€ ,ia  C W-0 ’ '..to Va L*.l>
ISaft E ft Irt'
mlU tih'fjyX UU« U .
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#'<#.{*#*»« a t.i.i;'vc.'.# Lb F#totk.U*'k« 
*£•# P«*C'f» i T l ' '  Pitov.!.H'&*.ii#r'*
aitoi £iuil l i i r x  tUtfttoUuy (.'.*ny la 
iStor# £ : ,g t i  i '* ! c * .« x i a  B,jt.to*
& * * ’.«  C’l  ii'-aiTto*#, Wa»,ti, I* Mke 
*"«-(.er for i t . *  tx e  tuaa i r#  fctcuU 
a x  { M 'u to i i#  a  t » v { : l« i  * to . j , i .« 'r
ito.t'j>vcs* a ttox ito t
?i*to..I’.i**', .No', li'rjj i j  iiKS'iy 
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Z a u . c  atto.i a  4 ..to « ja t » vJ
bt pwviiKi.
BKpHMtr* cla»M« or«. 
mKmway ta mxim kxku.. Wluki 
ik ottwn tbey we jurt ftaurtbMl.
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W'# fc*W*« ta*'V W'lil »SiU <L*Im 
brg’Wkers ib RtoiGKud «a MmMms 
M ih t, k  w  Wadkcix
stay. LdOi * t  'i p.'.s. iLiui .la W w V  
faaailk CwiiuwiESy Mail. * l t  laufa
u i T\i«4da>"
"1 \L i B e a t  a e # : * '" . -  
‘ 'M*n>y *qa*r« a*s«'»4’. **
Whra \ m  *av CHE.ESt..
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MONTH-END
ANN LANDERS
Don't Allow Guest 
To Shift The Blame
i I.
Dear Ann lunde ri; L a it night
my hutband and I gave a (<'><:k- 
tail t.arl*. I ’otol.v. the g\ie»t «f 
honor, * * *  never mii<h of a 
drinker and 1 * *»  lurprUed 
ahen the tiecarne pSatterevl.
When PoUy complained that 
It * a i  frtghlfu lly hot in the 
houte and Liegan to dltrnble I 
look her a tide and told her rhe’d 
had too nun h to drink. M .v hiii- 
band auggeited the He tVmn.
She iK ia ine furloui and ihout- 
ed, 'Tha t'#  a Vie. 1 am V-iit at 
•ol>er at anyone in thl* room." 
Then »he fell flat on her (ace. 
My huaband carried her to a 
betiroom where ahe pasted out 
This morning tahen we ataak- 
ened Polly was gone. A note on 
Ihe d re tte r re.id: "Yon humili­
ated ntc l>r(ore yotir gnetia, 1 
will never forgive you."
I am hearttick over this, .Shall 
I call Polly and try to patch 
thinga up? My husl>and aaya l( 




Dear Chagrlneri: Your friend's 
note was a feeble effort to shift 
the blame for her dl.areputnble 
l>erformnnce. Don't fall for It.
Make no effort to patch things 
up. If I ’olly ttiKiloglxes, accept It 
'  graciously.
Dear Ann Danders; My prol*. 
lent concerns boUi etiquette and 
ethics. I'm  a college student 
wlto.se university Is » convenient 
Ihis or triiln  ride front home 
Each time I make the trip  1 
manage to draw a scat mate 
who Inslslh on isiurlng out his 
or her life's story. No tale Is 
Its) lurid, tiM) Inllmnte, t(Ki tro- 
glc, or too long to repeat.
I listen lailllely, Ann, hoping 
perhaps the unhoppy soul w ill 
get Munc meavurc of relief from 
|x)urlng out his problentH, At 
times, however, 1 think I ’m Ite- 
Ing lni|>osed tqxtn and that these 
pe<q>le just like to hear thent' 
selves talk.
n ic  iHtlnt at which nty putl 
cnee snai'.i Is when some ntrnn 
ger tries to pump me for dc- 
talU of m.v i»fcr»oiud life.
My question is two fold. What 
obllguiion do I have to n person 
who haiiiK'n.H to Iw seated next 
to me on a t>us or train? Whnt Is 
an Biiiuopriale way to avoid 
answering Improixsr questions? 
,  -C O ED
Dear Co; You have no obllga 
tlon to listen to Anyone'n life's 
story. Some folks enjoy haying 
their ears lalkeil off tiHdleva It 
or not' but Ihose vvho would pre­
fer torr-art or Jiid gaze qiit the 
window should not l>e toblied of 
Ihe pl.ea'ure t»y some tasteless, 
biguuouth Un«. '
*.« a.'-.-i Ms*, to*. ?»
How to turn away an improfKr
qu fition ’  .Himtilv » « v ,  d o n ’ ! 
car# to talk alwut that ”
Dear Ann l-a ru lr:;: What ran 
I do alwut a hu»l>and w h o  h a s  
lieen out uf college (or 19 yearn 
Init i t  i t l l l  there, cinolk'naUy. Hr 
can't wait until hi* college l>ul. 
leLin arrive! *o he can read 
aloud the current adventure* of 
people I don’t know and don l 
care to know.
Veiterday he accepted Ihe
ff'!;-") 1’ #;-";;#;-."!, C' te , ' I f  
M r *  K(.*..lr" r i ‘.-j..'S r » :..U  ‘i i
1 #■.}'» I ' . t i - ir e .  A lta  . l if '. - .a iS  
t.'.'.u.ftoi a.'j-i to!,'-: M # . t L . , : t o , l -  
*...« f t ’ ';"', i - . ' r f f . M i  . Mi
an-1 Mr* C 11 It-.,.ie . f Ven, o. 
M l* Yaiike ar..l t*"u i.' fi" :;.
I,artirnl>e, M r and ?>!t» Perg 
fium W ir.fifM , M r. *!...! M f. 
Ale* fa rv ’Ael’. f r c i  Vefrr' n. Mt
What's  Wrong With  
Being A Housewife
By VIVIAN BROWN
Women h.we tiecn fo brain­
washed In Ihe last 10 year* they 
feel guilty if th e y  lu i*  "only" 
boiiscwiv e s , &avs Piili!,-cr j i t i / c  
winning i*>t‘t Pnyilb Mctiinley, 
"Wnmen are ro wonderful.
r!.'',n to come in now. \cnTU *avc on there am,! hurtdred* of 
pihcr v.duc p ;u le d  buvv, Hetter hu tr) though. Remember, no 
('■nc undcfvcllv S A. S. J u 'i a 'k  ) i 'u r  ncight’s’ur.
Living Room:
f a l l  M r
N o r w e g ia n  f o x  f u r  
t n m o n a c m t o f  
a i i^ fo r a  a n d  u w i ,  { n  | 
ta u p e ,  g o ld  a n d  r e d  
f J lP . 9 S j
FREE DEI IVERY ANYWHERE IN B .a
. , 4 .4 8 4 . «4. . they can tin Just a ism t iiny-
th .n g -c o m b u ie  a career andunion dinner. This means he w ill 
Ire working like a trorse for four 
months. And who do you think 
w ilt hava to typ* all die letters 
he writes? Me.
I went to the school of hard 
knmrks, myself, and all this rah 
rah stuff seems Juvenile. ,Sho\ild- 
n’l a man over 40 have outgrown 
»uch stuff? If you rlon’t agree 
lijense don’t Dither to answer 
thla letter. I've got enough 
trouble now.—C*.ID 
Dear G, R. I f  some colleges 
didn’ t have the lupport of loyal 
alumni they’d have to close Ihelr 
doors. You ought to be pleased 
that .vour huslHind la devoting 
hla time and energy to some 
thing worthwhile.
Quit criticizing and give him a 
hand with Ihe project. Your 
Krqie toundi like sour grapes
WOAIEN IN CLERGY 
MONTREAL (CP) - -  Rev. 
Itoko Wutanal>e, one of ' DIO 
women ministers of the Jiqian- 
ese United Church of Christ, 
thinks her occupation Is naturnl 
for women, "During the Second 
World War moat of Ihe men 
ministers , . . had to fight and 
the women, therefore, had to 
lake over," she told a group 
here, "Abo, Ihc majority of 
300.IKH) Christiana In Japan are 
women,"
SALLY'S SALLIES
"If (he cleaners wotdd only 
shrink (httr bills liht they did 
your auUl'*
home, work part-time out of the 
home or t> e c o m e dedicated 
JzouMWlvcs, " sir® »»}'», "bul 
what’s wrong with Ix-lng a 
housewife? Should women Lh’ 
conscience stricken b e c a u s e J 
they want to *tay home and 
have children."’
M ils McGinley’a ixietry (Ini 
private life hhe i* Mr.*. Ctuirle* | 
Hayden' friHpieh'ly e.vlol* v ir­
tues of hornernaklng, mother-1 
hrxxl and the joys—nnd frustrn-| 
tlons—of rnl.*lng children. Hcri 
latest IxKik of verse Is calUxD 
Slxfience In Her Shoe, I
She blames what .she snys Isii 
the current rastlessnesa among | 
housewives directly on college | 
deans nnd vvrtter.s who Implant | 
douhls ulKiut the worlhlne.'s ofj 
being a housewife nnd rnoUier, i 
"A re we going back to the 
medieval thesis that education| 
unfits n wdiiinn to change dia­
llers or make lemon meringue 
ple.s? Doe.s nppreclatlon of good! 
IH ie try  or Innguages cripple a! 
g ir l’s talent for making choco-| 
Inte brownlc.s?" she n.skcd In nil' 
Interview,
CAN’T QUIT ,
MI'S* McGinley considers her­
self a "part-time worker whose I 
premarital Inqietus ha.s sent me|| 
Jogging along In two Joli.s be- 
camie I don't know quite how to 
stop," ,
Her formula for doing every-' 
thing one must as a woman, | 
seems to be n.s fiMil|iroof a* the 
recipe for |>le crust she offers;! 
Kec|> It light and everyllitngi 
will come out rninlsiwii. j
Hhe has managed i ince her 
marriage In U)37 lo write verse, t 
essays nml elilldren's Isioksi 
while fced'yg her husband a 
"diet of ?vure affection" and 
planning family celcbrallons for 
daughter' Julie, nnd I’ntsy who 
now Is marrletl,
Mbs McGlnlcy regret* that 
many girls of this generation 
can’t run up a hem or rook n i 
meal, nllhough they havo Ih'cii 
taught to ski, tyiicwrlte and soli 
a iKiat.
’■|leln|f a liq.sewlfe I* n Iriie 
‘  bsloh, ‘flnclehi, lionoialile ' 
and iinl()ue’ , Com|)ur«sl lo It, all 
other career* are uiistui t.s," »hc
.'fij*. . , , ,
2 pee. SOFA and CHAIR: 1—Gold, I —Beige, 1 Q 0  A A
Reg. IH y .tK )....................................................................... l u 7 . U w
2 pee. DAVENPORT and CHAIR, choice of 1>|Q AA
colour and fabric*. Reg, 199.(K) ...........................  | H # * U U
2 pec, 3 Sealer .SOFA and CHAIR 0 0 0  A A
large selection. Rcc. 279.(8) .....................   4 f c jL / * v U
2 pcc. 4 Seatcr SOFA and CHAIR O C O  A A
all styles. From; .................     Z j # * U v
Bedroom Suites:
DOUBLE DRFASER, CHEST and BOOKCASE BED
Choice of Walnut or Sand finish, l O A  A A
Special .................................................................  lu V .U V l
3 pee. FRENCH PROVINCIAL SUITE, Fruit- 
wood, Panel bed and framed Mirror, Reg, 399,00.
3 pcc. WAI.NUT SUIIE, Double dresser. 







5 pcc. SUITES, Inrgc choice of colours, etc. 
Special .................. ............ ......................... .
7 pcc. SUITES, large table, 6 chair',, 














• CONVENIENT RUDT.ET 
TERMS 10 SUIT 
YOUR RUIKJET
Carncc Fm^ay aiul Lcbn




•  Maytag •  McClary-Easy
•  WIiirlptMil •  Wesllngliousc
FREE
1-Year Soap Supply







\%mported tweed in  










C A N N E D  F O O D
A rtpM t of U it f d l'i Cifioed Food SoU. From tr»iUf to you i t  the lowoit 
p rk ti in town -  by fir l QuiBty iw rthw diio th it will sive you momy. 
luy by tho U M  ind -  th ii wookond on Supor-Vilu's Pirklng U t.
ON OUR PARKING AREA
This FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only
MILK
-  48/Till rtns
c » .  7 - 2 9  
PORK 8i BEANS
C h i ls i i - 2 4 / IS o L t m s
c ,s ,  2  7 9
TOMATO JUICE
H o ln i-12/48 o i.tin i
Case 3 - 8 9
PEAS
S«|Mr-Vttu Choki -  2 4 /1 5  ox .Hni
C a s e  3  2 9
FRENCH CUT BEANS
Nibob Fancy-2 4 /1 5  ox. Hni
Case 4  5 9
PEAS
N ib o b F in c y -2 4 /1 5 o x .tin i
C .S . 3 - 8 5  
BLEACH
O ihty -  6 /g iI* .
Case 3 * ® ^
CORN
Nabob Fancy 2 4 /1 5  ox. tins
Case 3 * ^ ^
ANTI FREEZE
Prostono -  4/gals.
C a s e  1 0 * ^ ^
SUGAR
white Granulatod
50 lbs. 5 - ^ 9
MILK POWDER
Pacific -  40 lb. cau
Case "10 - ^ 9
GRAPEFRUIT JuTcE
C itn  Gold -  Nitirral -  1 2 /4 8  o l  tirts
Case 5 - 7 9
CORN
Supor-Valu Choice -  2 4 /1 5  ox. tins
Case 3  3 5
WHOLE GREEN BEANS
Nabob Fancy-2 4 /1 5  ox. Hns
Case 5 - ^ 9
DICED BEETS
Chelsea-2 4 /1 5  ox. tins
Case 2 - 6 9
RAISINS
Austriliin -  30 lb. box
Case 7  2 9
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Aylmor -  2 4 /1 5  ox. tint
Case 5 * ^ ^
PLUMS
Prido of Okanagan -  2 4 /1 5  ox .tins
Case 3 * ^ ^
FLOUR
All Irinds
50 lbs. 3 ' 5 5
APPLE JUICE
Sun-Rypo -  12/48 or. tins
0 H ^  ipMK
Case 3 ’^ ^
PINEAPPLE JUICE
Nabob 12/48 ox. tins
Case 4 - 4 9
TOMATOES
Nabob Choice -  24/28 ox. tins
Case 6  6 9
CUT WAX BEANS
Nibob Fancy -2 4 /1 5  o l  tins
Case 3 - 9 5
SPAGHEHI
Nabob -  24/15 ox. tins
Case 3 * ^ ^
APRICOTS
Pride of Okanagan -  24 /15  ox. tins
Case d | i * ^ 9  
TOMATO SOUP
Campbell's -  48 /10  oz. tins
Case 5 - 9 9
GREEN BEANS
Prido ol Okanagan -  24 /15  ox. tins
Case 3 * 9 9
DOG FOOD
Ttmpt -  4 8 / l i t l  tins
Case 3 ' ® 9  
TOILET TISSUE
Scott -  2 4 /4 i
Case 3 * 2 8
CUT GREEN BEANS
Nabob Fancy -  2 4 / !  5 o i .tins
Case 4 - 3 9
TOMATOES
Nabob Choke -  24 /20  ox. tint
Case 5 . 2 9  
PEAS & CARROTS
Chelsea -  24 /15  ox. tint
Case 3 - 7 9
CATSUP
Bulman's -  6 /ga l. tint
Case ^ . 7 9
KERNEL CORN
Nabob Fancy -  2 4 /1 4  ol tint
Case j ) . 5 9  
PEACHES
Pride of Okanigin -  24 /15  oz. tins
Case 5 * ^ 9
PINEAPPLE
Nabob Crushed -  24 /15  oz. tins
Case
LIGHT BULBS I ^  effective FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCT. 30 - 31
4 0 -6 0 -1 0 0  W. 
Cato of 2 4 .  .  .
ON OUR PARKING AREA!
Wn Reiem the Right lo Umlt QuonUUe*
cANAmANRAwtuttBEREXPORTslLibrary-Museum Project 
T I ‘I . " ™ . E n t e r s  Drawing-U p Stage
—4 ■% ^ f
Us-
i t  'WUv ‘C4~t **
■at-aAi'i u-to'. toe -  
be 5 0 C ) #  c t  w ' 5 L .
i i i  iiiO  Si.z. w—i 
U ie f c t  i d  V:€  iS~{ '*-r 
Ujipevi wii
»***”  10)1 ¥1*5
0«? idv-aiiy.
Cil-i.'0.*x fSto*.-;".; ■>» 
i i r  .jtlst:#: r#
V*¥” •■■-8'’ ',* ,’
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i d  * W .4 i  c c f c - i i t i r ©  e #
c o ' r i i  #;■> •  
g i j ' i x . u  i w .
Armstrong's Library Budget 
Shows Rise Over Past Year
I
j VfcitNu.x l iu  d i j ' i  M<*-j*..id€r»uaiyk. e mtX d
I t t tv #  toll be »  artows^.Snw. L*)w«*t prwe iMto •*,-
f v;j I? I » a • «£uatea  ̂Dsm-i^  ! kw #  to Fr*ac«i ftaoais 
sf-ii-a i*aof p i*a  Tae,, .
L i i u  W l i  tto .4  iQ C l- id e  « s t a t - | ’* * '*  a % « b u ( » -  
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' i» r  t _ r a i t u «  T a e
j * u £ i ’# vu  toCi be is
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i» h'*ox wJ 
' 11 ,-kft .M  cj’. it  C'stut iJs>ect 
: . V i  o i  t& e  'U t o i  m i  b ^ a i
eta 'U.« OUi# totoj o&e 
jt 'A v t Suite iitV-m bteeai toi-
b z  :s»i b )  u»e in v  e a a  u #  « * -
»N‘ d  ffi# btiii-tiAt t'&vj'va,
'to.01 liSH.Kib b*> va
^ 4 #  b j la t citv is 
: c i i . c i f  caa t i i «  » i w  l a  " t t t c a f * -
' Ca.i-iil.ir"' toeflkZl'itiU \A*:S»cf, H.
l b *  i,ij;a  vtf *J*5bS*.YI into* 41, L i t i k .
■»,i Si'tf t o . v.i4.n#^gs i X be C it ic
H 4U . C W T iA C f 
I'lito «tj<  to to* a4vto*iS Sqi E .
, Lnbto, wcritm fy, l»sir»*-
A to » M c m 5 » ja  « l  T s m  
kK-tol No- LSII, W it tisai 
,Vci'(ic*i Fbr* f _  A***'’*' 
! i l i M B  to I to to n d  t o  » * t o l  i w t f t  t& to to f
toOEilftlQr 
l« rw iM M i to  b t  to-ntte» i» to  tbe  
tcMMgd, ua i tisear rtott' oi
be ttofeHlto r« t:’<a«icmto to  t)to 'Oato 
sd c o B v x a o b v K m e a t  f a r  ' t t w  
f v 'f  « « d  m a a  » M  { 4 1  % |  a k d t o s i e  
optortotor'. ajtol to  {K totaii u » «  
i i ’f  u #  tu '« £ > «  p ez x tto U A ci.
IkMCSi k  tier to totoxto leimr rm i te
C 'ousxsl to* to to'bale la  ooesA&uV 
-U*-
c r i j  tol Oto V..IS) couitoli to r«” 
*4.1 a  to  M .io a to n i4  i w i
.vtetftofi, ’t \ »  tormkto tsitoowW' 
fz. *K‘.to ktoVto
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Tentative Hockey League Agenda 
For North Okanagan Released
r A K t S T A N  i V i V K Y
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North Kamloops Council Denies 
New Plebiscite On Fluoridation
Gunman Stalks B.C. Night 
Termed "Potential Killer”
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J  - - l i t * : ;  e l '  i .,» .l -e  v *  R e v to l» W « a t« : 
L.„u:l'f ito iiJtoSafr'toWW 
ift--- ,1 ,i;«A y  »•* S«dit»i«k A rm  
-C l:.--.! to \ « 4  to  K i i * 4  t i  VitoA* 
14—dicfcS ■•-:! !.».-*# to’! 
tT -  *aS .it- to i» .l  I  i  U (to tti-S  1 ' « to 
I . . , % ' t  Aj’EE-tolnafci 
Aril, to 
I ' . t t o l  \ i  L to U t
*to C to i'k iitritod
V 1  A *.li? ias A r * s  
1 G r s a & 'w J  c a n  t # * t  t b *
i F l , t m |  f u A i h m m .
• I !
HOMELiTE
C X fW A f tU  CHAIN S A i
it f  * Mil ammmrnmlm <m4m'
■jr  ̂I* iiii M SifttiievvB ftMMMnni
rt« UVtoH ii* Atoto.
igiiiiiTiBiiiiiiiil'' I
4 4 , tojR frbto
!  r  i ". ■'"» ! <*
f ;s-.he,s rr.toa ieA* Sltixfe.**. 
C»# totottotoi t d  JtesMbtoy
'T% frl
VI lU. lAh lH  lu \KK  K'f’ )- 
gunman sitoiki* by rttijh!
-T tir Tw k* in Ih-r last 12 tnc'tith i, 
totiti t t  htoj struck. lifSfiy k’iUns t;:rn|
tolioot'- toithcut rrto-Hitl or irnrB- 
Ing, thrn friitlcs inlft th« dnrk*
H it g in  i.i !l*£'k-i>robttblT 
ito lfii *i.)(,irUnK rifle with Idc- 
toCOfiic sight »» i p o l i i h t o d  
Kuro!»ean ito-ck.
■ ifl la k *  C}ue»Q«!. arf.t MCMl’
•toy b« U » C»ot*-nU.tl killer vU.«v 
mutt t.*C r.vugtit.
‘ If wc don’t gut him, cham as 
are he’* going to k ill w*mr in- 
rw ent per*«’n out on that lake.'’ 
Cpl. lliU I ’oXcr o l the WtOiarn*
Eo b •  pottocUal killer tor.cljltoko RCMP dotachmrnt *ald 
b« ha.1. to fo«rle*» koowl*dg* o| Wr<in«today.
hLf domain. I A a>;o the m>,dcry
Indian Chief Slain, Wile Hurl 
In Shooting AI Riske Creek
Wll.IJ.frMS lA K K  (CP' - 
RCMP lixlay prosied an invcHi- 
gtotlon into thto tohooting Wwlnes- 
day of Indian Chief William 
Johnny 1l.Mitblo »nd tho wound­
ing of hP. wife nt lUsko Croek. 
about 30 rnltei west of thl* 
Ctrlboo arra rommunity.
Rizko Creek
'ITie fhieCto wife w a i roi-urtrd 
in critical ronditian in Carilxa) 
Memorial hoipital here nfter 
surgery to remove a bailct from 
her lung.
Indian agent WIIfre<! De*miati'! 
said the band headuai by B.u>- 
t i ’de !> considered one of theBaptltote, Cl, had txen a chief 
fra- almoat W year* and w a iji iu n l iirogrcs.-uve In B.C. be- 
daicribtod a i one of the progres-j cause of the leadership of lUp* 
l iv e  In d ia n *  fat the provinee. ith te . Its 294 metntsers ate
tn^fksulan f.fr.1 t»{> bullet* 
Sfifffiigh tb,e wltKithleki o f » Itoial, 
mt:.uiig the drlvar. forestry «o- 
gititer (It'orge Dorran*. by lea* 
th.an an inch.
" I t  wa-i i-ure luck he wain ’ t 
k i l l i ' i , ’ ’ ’ sui Cpl. Pooler.
The •ecoiu.i Incident came In 
Sei'tetnter when launch engin­
eer Ken Crosbit heard a motor 
ru t on the windswept lake at 
I a m,
HccaUtng Dip Tfrorran* Incl- 
ilent. Croshle grabl>ed a rifle 
and railed for the N at o icrutor 
U) identify hlm ielf, 
lbs answer was a rifle  shot 
which vent a bullet whirring into 
the trees iHhind him.
lie  returned two rhotr but th t 
Ixiat cUs.ii'potoced.
Intensive aerial and land 
•.rarches of III# area around 
Sucktor Point, where both Inci­
dents (K'currcd. have fallpsl tn 
h'cnte the liflcm in . Sucker 
Point Is I.S miles noillKast of 
Wiiliatnn Drike. Innumtrahle 
c fu i'i nnd bays on the 600 miles 
of iihoit'line arc heliiing tlm po­
tential k ille r remain uncaptured.
VANCOUVPft iC l ‘ > -  Vtrv. 
c-O-u". e.' t,;.«up Will h i.P  Its t»S 
dec-C'-r;:;.retiu.>a t-'* t:
iiisef s i  f f e r I .*! K f:<
b rt 'if t”  thto wat-tof I'Kiit'.i » j
RCK-'nce-:! Wottn«*ctay. At pretortdl 
thto ooly dtoCttouprtotticM* rham- 
tvr.’- .aviUable o,n the cc,-a?t t* at




VERNON ~  r tn i compltottoly 
destroyed th# pr«mla«* of Ikmlt* 
l>ep. Swtotot and N utttr Ltd., 290-1 j 
Barnard A v # , at 11:12 p m | 
Tuesday. !
Tvro pumper and «ne large 
fire trucks raced to the leene 
when th# alarm was turned In 
by a passerby wlio noticed 
amok# Uilowlng from the build­
ing
Kiremen said Uicy could not 
■.fate the exact cau»e of the 
blare. IVputy FSrc Marshall W. 
Gra.v Will conduct a routine in 
vrslignlion In the absence of 
Fire Chief Fred Little, The la t­




t#j(,#- i t *  liecaast# atparattod' 
f{ti!si t'wo ci6«s,p»aJ‘:«ii M*s.t*day 
tobiito r.MOiui iwar th# tsxxs'tb of 
tfre P.ritof aad hi* f'jd
at'jd ftotol wtrto later te-zad fbal* 
b f  in th# water,
tarUCKtlYKI fTOyCN
NANAIMO (CP> -  A Urge 
quantity of axpJoifvwa wirrp 
iiis lrn fri-sm ■ IA*lor«y apart- 
menl project bet# and poUe# 
lifued  a pita lo r t» lp  La track- 
If-g it down.
IK JU K Iia  FATAL
V.ANCOUVKR tC P l-W ah Tan 
W< rsg. M. a mill worker Injured 
tlx mootha ago la oa toduitrial 
accidtnt. di*d ta hotpltal here. 
He luffcrtd hetad tolurUi whJJe 
working on a conveyor belt at 
the Rayonltr mill at Port Alice 
la*t April
MORE BOGtM i n
VANCOUVER (CP)-ABoth«r 
wave of bogus 130 blUa could 
hit the Lower Malalaod at ooy 
lime, RCMP warned Wedoea- 
day. Thay urged people to keep 
a sharp watch (br the naaiv 
perfect copl#i which have b##n 
turning up tn the ar#a since 
Aujfust More than IW  of th# 
txigui bills have been dlseov< 
ercd in the area to date
Sit .i.kto I*.
O i '» j i» , i » ’i r t o  W a - f i t e to S  t u M  w i a  
Ar’!»itJ’c«g Di-¥Hgw» k-l. m  tlMi 
-i-to-,!:»,»« d t  IA #  lahAA S  
*15*1*8 UmK-tJ l.jto»- 
if-at ttwmm. la S’ritw e  Ov%r 
Alto.*,
DECICMh-El
g — G r t » i K 4  a t  A r ? :n
I ' . iaS ihY it - *  a t  Ktov«t*fe:aia
v» Sir ad c i Itofc* 
GraS'dvicw v* I by 
l l ' —Ltsinby at Re(*i*lt>kto 
v» Head «'J l8,k« 
Arm iU oag v» flrarv-tvlrw  
Ik —Armit.*o®s Vi Kalmias Arm 
l»--Rr\e'.»5*;Ato * i  Aalrooft Arm 
30,-4:ttoto.i't t-if l-ak# to  
Ik lm co Arm 
G n n d rtid  to  Ix m b y  
IT—A rrn itr te g  to  Rtovtohtok#
G r ar id * te w \% G r tadrod
JANUART
?-~lAj-mby at SslfTKja Arm




RcKkOif K»d tnfthrttoR L if t  
MM rawdeay i l .  W M M
Ktlowfii Optkil Co.
MAI tZBa M.
Tcki wfU Rka ®m trfriHMDy, 
cwcrlewaa eptleal »*rvlce at 
Kabwma OpUcaL
eatshhshcd over I I  years 
Rrtag yw if ep-tkal pre»crtE> 
tkiQ bare.
F R A N K  O RIFFLN 
U s n a g e r
lE
T H D 'R E  H ER E!
Over
RCMP laki they arrcsh'd Jo­
seph Johnny. 33. a memlxr of 
the Toos#y trand, and charged 
him 'With murder.
Police said the shooting took 
place at th# home of the chief 
on th# Toosey Indian reserve at
ranchers, farmers, loggers and 
latxircri "and know how lo look 
after their affairs very well."
Tha Indian agent said he was 
told that the chief was shot 




in ill models and colors.
3 0
Threat Of Wide Lumber Strike 
Under Discussion In Vancouver
VANCOUVER (CP)-Th# Rrit- 
Uh Columbia P«d#ratlon of l a ­
bor has called a six-union con- 
f#renca to dlicuas the ima.sibil- 
By of a atrlke that could hurt 
,th# whole lumber Industry.
Pat O’Naal, federation Mcre- 
tary-treasurer, said Wednesday 
th# atrlke threat la hy lumber 
inaiiectora employed by Pacific 
Lumber Inaiiectlon Bureau.
He said a conciliation board 
ft expected to make a recom­
mendation soon on a ditoiiuto 
(hat Involves use of a Ui<‘ l«- 
s|>ecllon bureau's grade atnmp 
 ̂ on lumber.
Th# unions Involved are the 
International Woodworkers of 
America—which represents the 
Inapectora — the International 
Ixtngshoremen and warehouse­
men; tho International Union of 
Pulp and Sulphite Workers, tlie 
masters and mates association 
and the marine engineers and 
the International Brotherhood of 
Railway and Transport work­
er*.
Mr. O'Neal aald the Inspection 
bureau say* that It has the right 
to permit men olhcr iliu ii, its 
own Inspectors to u-c tho grade 
stamp.
Th# Inspectors regarded this
as an Improuer use of th# stamp 
 ̂ and were prenared to take « 
Vrlke vote to back their stanrl
"The Issues In dUpute are 
concern to llie wti«l<> economy. 
Mr. O’Neal said. "Tli# lumirer
OLDIRT CAROtMRL
Calltornla'k first merry - go- 
round, tollll in oi>erallun In l#i* 
Angflfft, had Rs organ tnidaller 
,tn IftOA.
ln.spectors quite properly main­
tain that the reputable PLIB 
grade standard* for Canadian 
uml)cr now recoynlzed on 
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PTA Leader 
Appointed
WEbTRANK A* principal of 
Westbank elementary school. J. 
K. McCuIUh Ii wn* named hon­
orary president of Wesilinnk's 
l l 'A  at Its orgnnUationnl meet 
ing held Tuesday, while II. E 
Boynton #ccepted the office of 
president Kazul Tancda is vlc#- 
presUicnt; sccrclary is Mrs, 
Ben Waldron, while Mrs. Marg­
aret Maxson waa named mem 
IhtnIi Ii ' treasurer.
Interest was keen among the 
.10 parent* and oUiers attending 
the meeting nt which school 
trusleo J, W. Mndilock reviewed 
the forthcoming referendum 
icheduUid (m Dccemtfcr, am' 
ui gcd supiKUt for llii! adtliliou of 
two nxuqs to the overcrowded 
elementary tchool. as well as 
landtwaplng of the grounds 
Overcrowding thi« year hu» 
necc.tsltated th# holding of class 
os in tho nearby lllgliway Gospel 
Ilnll, ho said.
Immediate Issue* to Iw looked 
into by the nawly-apiKunted ex­
ecutive inclutjie the ndvlseablllty 
of joining the IT A  provincial 
federation: or^niration of 
kindergartim indc|)endenlly or 
under the iiu*iil( cfi of ttu' sclwxil 
Kyard, nu<l foruiatlou of u £.lnvto
learnei'a Rioup.
L e m o n
H a r t ' s
M  H  O  R  r  E  D
It would be nice to s.Ty that While Hart ncodf 
no introduction but that wouldn't be the truth. 
Even though we at Lemon Hart have been 
making fine rums for generations, White Hart 
is rather unique. It took seven long years to 
develop the process; it has been matured to 
the exquisite colour of a fine white wine, 
retaining only the slightest haunting flavour 
of the most heavenly Dcmcrara rum.
Now that you have-been introduced, would 
you try White Hart. Experiment with it. Enjoy 
it in different w.ays. . .  in soda, In tonic, as a 
Daiquiri. Imported with the greatest of ple.i- 
sure. It's available now.
n e w
WHITE HAKT RUM
nan advi-rti.'. (Ill nl (?. n'.t publirhccl or displayed l-v the Liounf 
Control Board or by Ih# Government of British Columbia.
'65
THE FAST, NEW
RAMBLER CLASSIC 6 and V8
Featuring completely new 1965 styling •  More people space —  more liiggagt 
space •  Hxciiisivc miisidc conslniction •  The w Jrld’i  most complete nistproofing
•  Ceramic armoured muffler system •  Baltcry saving altemaior •  Self adjusting 
double safety brakes •  Front scat belt •  Famous Rnmblcr reclining seati
•  Curved glass side windows •  Coil spring seats front and rear •  Double door 
seals •  Full six passenger room •  Seven main-bearing Torque 
Command engine •  Fibreglnss headliner •  All for only $2788.00.
I'caturing optional equipment such as . . .
Headrests  .........................................     14.90
M;tsli-o-matic Transmission  ..................     213.50
198 tl.F. V8 engine 128.00
Twin Cirip Differential ...................................... - ........... 43.70
Solcx (ilass Windshield .................
Power Steering ............ ................ .
Power Brakes  ........................
A ll 'transistor Push Dutton Radio 
Padded Panel and Viior ..... .........





COME IN AND TEST DRIVE T ^  EAST NEW 
RAMBLER CLARSIC ft VS TODAY
BUSY TIL 9 f.m
R A M B L E R « 4 ft4 ( f f t® llif fw y A Y ^  Fbimt 7ft2*82A3
I
Calgary Stamps Lions 
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a.Xvie i .............. ................ ......... .....— “
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i M o r y i c a T )
rvL.A.:uti i x i  a ito_ ; Ca:*ar>'
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SJSVto'A #t';er a !.i;lll:.!.}.;s mXh
r.iEAef t*...4.>i'¥ T i> k ‘«' ol Cat 
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! i  |e£.a.;t:.ss ai.! at U * t! ct.t 
:.L±! a..-t,...i£i 'ta aliii&st
e".ei',» C a ! g a ,f y iv..'.roig te-- 
iv.vst.e Itoe Ito.Xf abo tost 
thi'se
fetitiftovixy B C,. Leid a ta i-
S p o t t y .





T\.''.!:ttoV',r\t i.i'F* ■— Ct»is.s;.ce 
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• Itostci*. Bj'oa-i ds!ci.c.e»
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1'Jutofc.is* AiLU
M y n k  Pi«,u.H'
GraJtt TTCvib.y. Latoss* T rtp ls i 
— K iU i . s.#;?,, iLay
Bitaiis, F.to4sav’e Wi,|L.c.f
R'vtee .M:.4v.a 'l.T:i'.'.s5 . . .
Jl"'''..* M ai F tii ii . j.a.Xi toa» M-;. 
t 'aw, F>,s4 ii*.*s
( By r m  c a k jh h a n  F R ia a
CttAcb To* m ak* xtM  hm
ctou-fe* to 'bai b * lor-
ffoi to «%m t|«£a 'to 4 m t .
M o a 't r « a 1 CsaAabee* bav« 
'bee* guilty of iKoriiai
w'tuesB i b t f  sboold be tirtox «t 
E l& k .«  b« i bc«B mutte*- 
toe' to lttia»eiJ »od kwsoi ak*p 
isk Ihe liiuotM..
‘"1 c i* ' t  feg-ure « out,’ ' be 
» * :» » . ■ 1 > «  i.ai4,«sd t o  taeia b e ­
t a  eeasi p-si'i.»i». l \ e  re*i**tod 
r;.;y lE iiiy  Uiaei o%ef M 
|.'c*-cttce, but they itoi»A like ta*
a ic i i i  ifiMOtaii the puc.k-”  
l l ie  Ciawcmiyt ta i l iy  cayght 
Lw to ttis aiew M''eytoeiXiiy Biget, 
U.ti.Li.liii\iai| Jotocixiy Bu-w«f wud 
;£» ihi't.ti Hi tXiisy dam.i:<eid T«ir- 
Liiito M ip i*  L*'.»,fi V3 New Yoi'k 
' Kifigera dslcaied B<.titou Bruio*
Mec’i  3-1 i a  ti,i; t t i j r  other N’auoaal 
aiei. *k:.p,' Hockey League gajiie itiaytid.
The Hatii were ir'igfer-Keppy. 
In fsct, they »prayed to  K-fcity 
MapJ* Leal Gjut-
rsH-C), lw.'.T,ir» , ct'iui ta i i  uecv e trn  tegiito. tito'*- 
to.g d.."wa each Kh«r.
0*'.e  B.ai.v#i, I'.or ei.ayripsle. 
■E.sisd«i to be an:#ted b 'x s  the 
Its .'Ji the ;pe.riod '*&«i
t.s '» » ,»  i i i ' u v k  \MX t , a e  & e * d  'by
tk»
wcoiidL .Rookw B o b  
apotkd Morofd P o ili* ’ * ^ 'U loBt 
Itoi »x U:Si ai Om vkfrb 
to t aecond of tito tMMMau 
ll to  B ro iM  xiy agtoa totogbt, 
trevw ita f to D toioti tor e toevk* 
mg wito itM E ld  Wtoga to tito 
Oitty g*m«' sciwtotod.
atop.
tewu. Don Mdbeoiwy M d lootoe 
Eon jkma totaed Ew tito Letos.
McJKeoee'y (tot teom i
to tlMi m ii’d Kttiwt* tod  F io vm  
eieoed it m jm  wbvt 'wM« 
fktoby B im  wa* to to* pcototy 
law. RwwMtoo acot .ktetteaj 
ktowd to to* M coid (to •  power 
liay giw i bot lil& * dr*'W IW * 
imm esea w k ik  to* .Hab* were 
atowmaaded later.
Larvw* t-truck SI teouodj U tcr 
w'tuk k i t  uBguardsd ta troat 




akewd to the tou'd uerwai, 
tog UUki Trexubfay a pa** 
ruBtog n  toto tiw  tower-ieft
■i ■wf-'fiTk mmr .& 'toPdHftii HEI ii%iiBPE8II WKJkTWM EMU
“TOEaNTO iC F » -lto l Ra*. « .  
a ^9««dak«l«r vtkoi* 
tpeed reeiiM'd »tiM atawi*, died 
kcre Wedoewday.
Mr. Rof’a tuue of lo«r m lif  
uie* awd l l  teoood* fur a :a ll* 
•Ad a lw.tf, » bick Bt act to Pitta- 
P«... to l i l t .  atiU tu iid a  
I k i a world ttiark.
I A loroter cv.*aipowiv.>r wtto to* 
j tod Tw'ciBio Wor'id,. and tEi Tor* 
jo&la Kewf, Mr. Roe h th i a Ito 
S**r bctkto with toe Tcrvmi* 
Typo|*'»pkic.ai UsiocL
e.r.
fiauQ v a t to toe box tor a »*c- 
Ctod power jkay wtwa
BackttrocQ add«d a eiiocker twt 
a Creak goai. H i as
open ii*t. te-trieved t i *  pock 
kiad r'kced aiOKUid toe ito e i *.toe 
oi tiw. cage y t deflect a ikot 
iiS  Bower mto t i *  aet.
I  ̂ H i*  t r i ’LiB..p4 laaied M'M.trea.j 
i toto a f i r i t  • ptofi* tw witk Tter- 
j t i t o  v m  lo&e poiau aito i d \ ,
. to* Hk.tw uw klik ted  to »i* J
J ic iiv f#  iws..*.ine#«'.»' *»«■>.#». l l  w-i.# ttie l^eel* h ia i l
SUBDIVISION?
r o o t  i t i s o i i i  tjs
Cosmli t'i.:yers;!y lis the U S 
aod AuWalLk’a L’suyersity ci 
S,>aiiey *.re to n x je  thsn 
li3,5c#.ybjJ whJtTi of ip.«.fe et- 
picrauoc eQu;p:r-cit, ard ictef- 
change sufls.
--.'Xi* i.k.'.{ lie  let'vjaed k t r r  la'Ww* la *<(«*» cw .ssti,
i MSlO a MC-
lY * l* * f»  L *a  M * u e * l  1.0 Bleed  fJafe lie at teiea {viet.,*
1-1 c iiw  t-t'.et ih t  I'Jsi t*.rK»li wiiA CXieago aiad I'kuv it, kaad-
i»v.s l i *  altei-effecu t l  Torv«uta’i | la g  toe tB i i ta  Bfutos totU'
tii'og 3-2 wto is tlU f»go  lX e » -U iita  ki®» IS weiea g»cies 
Ciy Brgaa lo ihom. Monire*!: Vie Hadftckd aotchel Ls ***- 
'sctred four unie» la toe last two:oad gowl of the *e*!.4M la toe 
pwrKwk sM  Tcrcato repLed oiiiy jopetiLag trame vh il*  Pai! Gov- 
_ frttk kod Earl Ing ijfie id  seat
W* b*.h*va th.at
y«ur *ubd.1 vinca 
p.Laa I* t* r  to»
u«,p«:«i'ta..ist tti i«iy 
M k£i'*euB.| ie.»a 
to*.B to* ir-Lit 
expert *e'rv*.c« 
k&d ad vica —
t*.<Mhiek). , .  
k i l l  . . . 
*'«l'ta#e.rtag . • 
fk a a e k i . . 
ptf*fe**kwa*l ke if.
Kelowna Realty ltd.





p ^ o f t i
K a ^ r
Oa't.s-,*a„ #«.• tif' Cata- 
da’t  haekey greati. died a  Toj- 
«kk, SrtkJay. lA'icJUrf S3 
llarft to T&mjtkUigg. tAilarto, 
M r. Oatisias to-ed ri.c»il ci tie 
life to C*lterv ilie. Oei.
Rum Oato-.aa lU.-ted hi* 
boftey rareer with I * i t e r  Fat. 
rick'e ViC'Uiet* 'Csw.if.ari, toeji 
warkl champLsai, Ikfc.re larti- 
teig pfo  be jiiayed ta ihe l^astexl 
Ntatki Hockey Aaaociaikiei. uaui 
IKE wiMo he Mgaed up v iih  the 
Wf'Wlreal Marooeii.
WulJe playing for toe Maroooi. 
Oatmaa aatretl the )(»* goal 
vh-kk put toe team into the 
ro fti. Bgatatt toe New York 
er*. who were beaded by 
Lefter Patrick alto.
That Stanley Cup playoff wai 
AM ot tb* moat merrvorabl* tn 
hl*tory. When lioroe Ova hot. the 
N Y 'i ita r  goalie wa* Injured 
whan b* v a i hJt in toe face with 
•  puck, the Ranger'* general 
manager, F’atrick had to tend 
goal himself.
Uafortuaately for the Maroons, 
th* Raagcra aquad was not to 
be hampered with thU setback 
and went on to win toe cup.
In the Rangers bought 
Oatmaa and lent him to the 
American league.
Then la 1832, wrhlle playing In 
the Canadtan-Amertcan league, 
Oatmaa waa Injured io a car 
accldeoL 111* compound fractur­
ed leg coded hla playing career 
In 1833, Oatinan was coaching 
tha Vernon Canadians of the 
B. C. Northern Intermediate 
league, to a two-year winning 
■treak. The results of which 
were the league championships 
bl boEl toe 1833-34 and 1934-3S 
Maaooa.
Mr, Oatman, known aa one 
<rf th# hardest ahota of his time, 
t liM  moved armind for a few 
yean, ending up in Ttllsonburg 
where a heart attack took the 
Ilf# of thla 80 year old oiitatand- 
Ing Canadian hockey player.
E.i *E E  CA.N.At»tA.N r iK S a  
fUMHttof*! pCiyed
I. *£.'*!. 3, Ku'l e. tied 3, pktiiU t. 
’f't’fteis.’ . {.'.iy'tvl T, »css 3. i;*1 1. 
5, 'iKsiiit* I  
FwlliitU—Mlk:’.*, C t 'a i fA  i t ,  
H...L CY.if*gt> 'S. 
Aaitol*: M'AAji. CJxrago. 10. 
SkktMila; Cfa-i.-er, Detroit, 1 
Frisatttrat kL u ta . C hifigo . 5# 
r iiix 'te *
Portland Edges 
Canucks !i-4
PORTL.\ND (CP l-Portland 
Buckaroos won a thara of first 
place in the Western Hockey 
League Wednesday night when 
they defeated Vancouver Ca­
nucks 5-4 on the lUength of five 
flrst-fw rud goals 
Borlland. playing before al­
most 5,000 fans, moved into a 
tie with Seattle Totems, each 
with 10 points. Vancouver was 
left in a second-place lie with 
Lo* Angeles with eight points. 
The Buckaroos drove Into a 
5-2 first-i>erlod lead. Canucks 
picked up a goal In each of the 
next two t>erlods but Portland 
•hut the door after Bob liage r 
scored at 11:08 of the third.
Portland goals came from 
Arnle and C liff SchmauM, Andy 
Hebenton, Mike Donaldson and 
Ron Hergott.
Jim  Baird, Dave Duke and 
Howie Hughes scored for Van­
couver.
Gilles Boisvert In th# Van­
couver nets kept the score from 
getting higher. He stopped 31 
shots, including 13 In the Brat 
period. Don Head of Portland 
handled 24.
The game wa* the only one 
of the night.
There are no game# today. On 
Friday Portland la at Seattle 
am! Victoria at Vancouver.
14 f'lrM iin CL *ai4.' rv:#ti'"
l£g *.l*d K3 p-»ri'0!'.g W"'0-b D'fc''' 
»4*t Ece-aEg c.L.'kU’ig « i  12 ef Zi
T tit Li-fii* !?iLs,i*d iKgatrr aod 
delriit £.ay N#J 
o .t w'lia a iB}Lry Ha le-
i ia fx ix .tL i, R-ds MiXi'iS, aier- 
»|'c4 IK 4 j'fcids i-ji iS potts
tvc.r-.i'*i**S w ”js toe htair.pedeis' 
tS Fyaid a ir r tg *  li«.aa.!niffi'., 
toe k » f..e 'i icp vatAer, has an 
a i t ' f i fe  cl t l  2 t.v.» lea­
se*
lYi* IS tcK'-i’ e i RcL ib-
*;«  i  total to ltd  f i r  the iekian. 
all t*..t e m a m g  'h::n ot hu fsnt 
i«vrto f tJtie and toe first by a
NU!'.t;.i**.l#r lince Kenipl,
rrL-B- with ts jcujits, «{.■{.'»*airi.'l 
irk fa id x l to te«.wi s.lace to the 
1'rcriE.g tci the sefccid ctsnsecu- 
t i l t  tcasca.
TIKS W¥C  M A IK
Robtosoa'a t.otal of 23 fitM  
ft'iaU tied a W fC mark estab- 
1 Us.hed Un year by Ke.mpf.
M orrii' i,ht?rt j.runt and two 
{'.iecaStie* set the itage for Day's 
pyurMowa four minute* into the 
gsme, A clipfang penalty heljied 
Stamt»rders move into |>c.isltk!n 
for Itobin*oa’i  first field goal 
two minute* later.
Another penalty on a ptint 
gave the Stampeders trossetsion 
at the B.C. 38 and set up an­
other touchdown by Ddlard 1% 
minutea later.
Norm Fleldgat# Intercepted a 
pais to launch an M - yard 
march lhat led to the Lions’ 
first touchdown on Ka^ip’s pass 
to l-asseter.
Later In the second quartej 
Fleming completed a 2.Vyard 
march wiihh his end run for a 
touchdown.
A third-quarter p e n a l t y  
against B.C. for deliberately 
kicking the ball out of bounds 
on a blocked punt allowed Cal­
gary to retain possession at the 
B.C. 35. Robinson’s field goal 
attempt waa wide and went for 
single, tiir long  followed with 
hla alnglc three minutes later.
In the final quarter Robinson 
gained a single on a 47-yard 
field goal attempt. Three min­
utes later he was successful 
from the 47 and with less than 
four minutes remaining he bit 
from 17 yards out after Mun.scy 
was ejected for roughing.
tog aifcj Earl togaifteki of New
Vixxk K * b f  e f  i ,  Will ita rd , 
Casiij;'i'«'’.l s*ut .ia a teleplsK'-iie 
i£.*.e,rsirw fiw a  New Yotk, 
Acuf.g tift a litostoo requeit, 
h«.id a heartoi W'lth 
to# #.f i  I .E V o I V' e d aod 
raa.£tie'» to N tw  Ye:Y Brutos 
Liid prvteited the ieveisty of 
the !"to« o.n the l.a iii t's it r ’ay- 
ef* ne not pAid tvs exhibitian
Cs.tr4:L*fU salid th tt in Green'* 
c».|.e, tisrte w *! i  ‘ch a "ihss tly  
c«:f:.:ft ol e\ideate Ui*t 1 f#h 
Iticre wa* a faatis ffsr iiftuig the 
adiitto iis i f'toe. mad#
no attes’ipt to p'fesent a cat# 
for reicirniing hi* fine. It waa 
Quite »',i.'«re.nt that he was put- 
tiKg OH a ihow <ia the game>,"
SI0.VREY8 DECUNK 
’The orangutan now 1* almost
exluict wt'J ‘lees than 5 000 »ur- 
Viv'.r.g in the j'onglrs of Sara- 




VALUSY LANE8 RUTLAND 
TirEEDAY MIXED 
Watnea'a t llg ii Single




Shannon Buresh ____,  S78
Mea'a iUgh Triple
Don Volk ................  683
Ttoam li lg li Single
Fum blera............................... lo j i
O.K. Movera . ..................... loai
Team High Triple
FltmUera  .........   . . 2863
W#m«n*a High Average
MarJ L ls c h k a ................ ..104
Men a High Averag#
AiMjiy Hartman ...................... gua
Bay Ottenbrelt ........ 209
• W  Ciah
Andy Hartman ................    304
Team Standing# 
Fumhhtta 11. rioa«er M ta t 10. 
Dodgara 10, l lo i  Shota 0.
EiKRIDIAN LANES 




P, Wlck«nhela«r  ISO
Taana High fttagla
Ptnplck#r$ ..................    1278
Taaaa High Triple
PtapMiara  .................. . . .  8319
w#NiMi> High Avavag#
B, Johnaoo .............  . . .  t i l




VERNON (CP) -  Kamloop# 
Rocket.*' speedy centre Eric 
Shlshldo has a two-point e<lge 
over Kelowna Buckaroos' Mar­
cello Verna In tho Okanagan 
Junior A Hockey iKiague,
In four league games to date, 
Shishldo has four goals and 
eight asslsta for 12 points, while 
Verna hns four goals and six 
•ssl.Hta for 10 points.
Shl.shldo's wingmate, Eddie 
Begg, leads the leogue In goals 
w ltli five.
Mike Goal of Kelowna Is toi 
goaltcnder In the league wltl 
nine goals allowed In four 
games. He has one shutout, 
Kamlooiia ha.a a 4-0 record to 
lead tho league with Keiownn 
In the runner-up slot with a M  
i vcord.
I8S.9M PlIRSB
frr. PAUL, Minn, (AP )-The 
sponiorlng St. I ’aul J u n i o r  
Chamber of Conimerc# an­
nounced Wednesday the purie 
for next year's St, Paul Oiien 
golf tournament w ill lie 185,000 
making It on# of the 10, richest 
on the U.S, juo d ii 'u lt .^ 'n ic  
purse is being booated by $20, 
000 over 1984 In an effort to at­
tract mor# of the top names on 
the circuit.
A numb#r of bird species fn 
Ontario spend th# wlntera In 
Artantlnn e r  Braxtl and return 
I# th# iuim# neeta la aummer.
DBATim
Springfield, HI. -~ John W 
(Jack) Roaalfer. 60. iho scout 
cre4llt«d with starting pitcher 
Robin Rolierta toward his ca 
r#er In major league liaReball 
Ttmuito—Ix»t "Bo#. 83. wftos# 
apeedakating reqiml for the 
mile and a half, set In P itt* 







J Alexander Joe Talaryn
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THE fiREATEST NAME tN
nrvia ae'tillMm**! I* IM< auUukMl or dliplomt hv th* Izqtint (nalinl 
a<mr# *r ik« Qi>T*mniMit M Riiiuh I'nliimlM*,”
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD
FINAL 2 DAYS FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Ivow’a th# c&ce-a-yeaf Harv*:*t 'nmf. Sale . . . reap th . fre a te it aaving* w'#'v. cffrred 
all year Long. There are valua* galore for every in ia rt »hoj'>|>er. Dcei't hetUat* . . . 
do.'1't wan . . . ctwne ta early for everything you need for your horr.e at our lower 
th in  e\'er prices. Yes! Here'* where and when and hO'W you ca.n buy more while 


























X 4 I  8 Ficfory
Reg, 3.80 .................    Sale
X 4 X 8 Faefory
Reg, 4.9.5  .....................     Sale
^  X 4 X 8 Factory
Reg, 8,60 ..................................................  Sale
^  X 4 X 7 Good One Side
Reg. 7,88 .........................    Sale
$4 X 4 X 10 SoHd One Side
Reg. 9.10 ............................................  Sale
HARDBOARDS
B G rtdt Sqtton Tex
J i X 4 X 4 . Reg. 1.84  ........ .......... .. , Sale
Prtflablitd Woodfrmiai
* 4 x 4 x 8  ...........— .......     Sale
PV Bloakbotrd
X 4 X 8. Reg. 4 .26 ....................  Sale
Ptala liardbotrd
- 4 x 4 x 4   ..............  Sale
P.V.C. CORRUGATED 
PANELS





: 6x  96. 
Re». 8.32




3/16 Tahlifan Spring O D C
Reg. 6.65 ...................    Sale w # / J
3/16 Aaii V Groove ■* ear
Reg. 9,90 ......................................................  Sale i  J i j
Craffsmnn Walnut |  r
Reg, 18,75 .....................................................Sale l j , / U
Yi Boolunatchcd Cherry ma% r r
Reg, 16,95 .....................................  Sale l u . J J
CEILING TILE
White — 12 X 12, 12 X 24, 16 x 10,
16 X 32, Reg, 10,88 cln  . Sale 8.96
ZONOLITE
INSUIARON
A Great New Product — 
New Improved
“ATTIC FILL**
•  New slim bag — easier 
handle in attics, easier :
pour
•  Greater warmth tor your
home.
$1.19
FO C D ASID E
MAHOGANY DOORS
* Panel |ea  n n
2/0 X 6/8 ................. IV .sJZ
2 Panel |  n  ■*#
3 0 X 8/6 .................. lO ./O
4 Panel i  r  n n
3/0 *  8 /8 .................. •
4 Panel | q  A H
4/0 X 6 /8 ........................  lO .O U
4 Panel n a  n n
5/0 X 6/8   ......... . A I» T A
4 Panel n c  n r
8 0 X 6 6 ..........................J a J a lJ
tor Conctml# — (# laimher,









'-""'"tooo cLtia or. MATIIm
Mien wo auggcat you use our 
RfiYolYbgi CradU Plan
L T D *
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blikt IBEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley KJtLO VKA DJULT C O l & lEJL T O I KS.. OCT. I t .  IM 4 P4GC
Tr*e- 6 j r f  A  f e r  
fCf-t Crx ^  AvO .7 
AS? 5‘ N TS 5 o ...
' ric-Si O J ?
Ca t  *>->t?t  To o A  a  SvSiPfe 
AT M i  H I  W AS
JCST iSitHS Tn£f?c!!
a ; j£ t e r  
Kei2 c e r  aw a v  
a ;Th  i t  ?
X
THE TWW s i m m
m k iU .  STONf 
fcwmuiftcm0¥;WvV.2. hft
aAj^e> Sif rs .
rx .»Av f **
, * i -i
1 r r-rt.,9 4 iCMg,.,.,
f r  _ Ih ■











t l " * / , ’ .fl
A S -AW
(n Si-.vewaoiZ
IA3i' M :inS  2K €  ' '
t t )  tt. lA V  ttitl.m J£X  
tTefi lU^'eett.iteMef t« Ui«tei’t 
ta«t)ftiifatl tigp t
S . ...'.:,. c . t t  .tT
Ei.»t-Weit 'td .e tk tL t
MOltTti 
f t  J  3
® AK JW f#
f t  10 «
  fttn
W U iT  E A irf
f t K »  f t A H
t T 3 * l  f l
f t * 7 * S *  f t K Q J t i
♦  * *  * K  J31
SO urn 
ftQ  l O t i l t  
f  Q» 
f t  i
f t Q lO l t
The U i& s  t :
VV*e.t Nwrth r j. f{
Pfc*» PiM J NT £jfcf*
* ♦  SJ't Putt Pa,*
A ft  D t ie
k * . 3 — I f c i e e  c J  h r * r t . *  
T a e re  « * »  » i x iv *  rr.aay y e a r*
tg-J  '* & * *  f t o ;  U d i i U l f  tH fti
very {»;..".Ji.r, The affuiflml la!
t * \  ■-! S.J j*.3>vlii.'S tt,t
whefievef viwj !>«tt <'>*5e. ?herri 
* e t r  U u  K«nu Vib."!« >-,.tu'
mighS I jc I, Ix jt  « i ly  (jce t e r t - ,  
bet *n.U u i io a d  UiBory a a, 
• v e o l u a U y  a h * a d < a i n l .  a r . d  k >  
day r x - i t  ( * v f l e  bxd  w hat 
tbey'vf go!,.
H'^wrvrr. jtyrfuci itji! tyiW, 
•wi,* :,n firrtrv, as rvi-:
def;; nl hv >,rn« hand froiTi a it-. 
p i n t  trs.'t. r '  t  -V.I m a tch  N t.rth .
• !,»> n-.irfT-aliy f.Uvnl l? to h ’
f i , r  o - { c { u n g  t;* .> ! r u n ;p ,  
hit'.-.', virvulrd In Ih.s t aie U>
■tturd feajiKl wjto a s»v>-'
1
'rti.u e ttjr t wvX.S:
t.»i« im tii h'iTi..* *...i'f»ssiU l i j  
v.-'JS t».d (Jy elevted lo |
, ;«-s tore* &"U„n..p aLef W eiij 
['...az t..d ;• Nvrto w«>..y ♦.*>«; 
U-asncU tu  heai’! !jk»» ia a; 
!h-n-yfcai»d j.ct:re4 3C*3 f . i !
]L .i a.i*. B - l &>-to waa fclra.di 
jtoa’ Weat !n i|h t make a v„li:e r-’ 
i aole guae aiia ctvat to sacrif'.i'e' 
j a! t<aa uiaUad I ta i  w as i
sfki-tiievi sad wee! clowa tj-sx —-1 
I T X  ir ito !*  1
I l!  vk-ca .seeia Utal Sk»uto ever-' 
lri>ed Jjvlgmeel Us g.vLtig toj
Itn v f t i  he I'liytx.! 1st:
jta fto c r k it U it »>.,;i!nsl 11 to i l :  
[{voEra, to ffi be aiaooid have: 
[s-wited vsi ILe ba;.u to il Vi'ettj
w o . ' k l  b e  u £ S t i ie  t o  S3U.k.e e t o e !  
tri...at »ito S t  Mit*at 22 togb-ia? 
p . - t o l t  A.!.:.',1 i f  L e  j k ' n l  !.. 
i : artner for a f.>#yt't:ir, uf »La 
t . r j  na tu it. It was tbvK..,-: 
'-Kto’.se tl.' s;lai:« h»s be*:! tt 
. i tr i.'l'i.f'.g t'-..H i
At the i t t m i i  t a t . d e .  t h e  ? o  
g w'ss -ucpier b-t far 11.0 
rttive. It » W i ’. :
HUBERT
^  #1"
FP*® wNj am Ks CMHwti
lAEON aStfRtaftaPOMaJE&
irr i-.arU i i. o-e..''.'.j'.y
9C. HO O  C Vi th A TA ES>- 
h X r l  KXA ŷ .S
r l .h u  to.: S’ - X  Ato . lA r f i )
I'. .  v to ’, . 0 '  e . i £  T u  T A e..S t -




ikrutli Waat Kfrrth Cast '
I'aaa Pa*« 1 p * * ,  ;
Faaa iqau I
Obv !C¥i aly, Ea 11 - We at s.h»old  ̂
have «?n:;.«ettto aiaiissS three 
h e s itf- r r .o fe  ja rtiv o la rlv , Ls»t 
Jisth *  ilO "bie lY .e  |:fe r;r ,;.t:v 'e , 
bid mas e itre rne ly  efferttve.f 
even though North wo-.nd i . t ;  
tw .i ixU'Ks short <.if h li I '- . - r . t : t  ( 
I ir J a re r  made t i t  trun-.p tri.-k r! 
and a < l.t:-iihd risff h: i
Ka-t.Wev!. iile ftt during the; 
h-utding, louk l have made aia!
tisarri-ind*' i
|a W  :
niMi Wiiiiiii
' 'T": ™ .
I t . w
"LooJi at aU the lump* Davy f«;
iMs monimg.'
io d  la  hdi o iilm ea l
THE OLD HOME TOWN
HiA
5 A ! t > * r ) i t  S A M S
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o t  TOMOttBOW
rianrtarv a*tc-. tv Ui !i:e ra ti 
part of the (lav will le  eM-ev laKyj 
’ corigew a! t.> ,‘'..l> nsa'.'.erv (.'..v-• 
m urirr* »h(>uUl Iwr i u-i-Sff alive.! 
and e*tJB effort on v.iur la r t,  
mil! lie n.o'i'i! ai j reou'icvjv hyi 
auiefior* The P M will l»e ton 
■ftdurlvr to romanre and Mwla 
fu.nrUrin. <
fTZR THE BIRTilDAY 
If tomcrrow Iv your lis iih fa v j 
your chart indiralei that, as' 
»if now, )our u'cutiutii'iial aiKb 
(iruru'tal i-rois-eft* sIh'uSiI Iw: 
N’ Sier than thrv have l -rtv for: 
i ‘ .;:.e t in if 1 avt Stl,| that, if voU' 
riichilu'f your e fforli to tal.r- 
8  a J \ . i n t a n e  t f  t u u ’ af i c t l i  v u t -  
rentlv * rrv.yilinv arvi ion- 
li!i'.ing for S' li i ' t  four im^ithv 
you s!).M:ld fuvi vour affairs in 
, fine eno .gh s!,aj>e to von . 'l i t  
a ('it <’f rttianvion in rni'1-l'»'.'>
1V» avoid eatravacar,' 
i;-ec uiatiiit) in March i
4,..vievef. cr yo*j c&uld iiise t the 
f.ntncia! ■■ajt'Se-.'art" Vest g*x«1 
t« e r io < t  a ! " n * ;  ' t o -  a f o r c t i . e ! i t ! i . a t e c l  
l i n e s . S e p l r r i i U - r  anti (X-tul>cr of. 
nest year.
Personal tc - 'a t 'o r.ih ii'i wsll 
j i ia y  an iniiw.irtant role In your 
I life within the ne*t 12 nionthi. 
to ith  rii.(haci» c.>n wvia! and 
torntinsental rm itteri in late l>e- 
seinlver, January, May and 
June, on travel Iwtween late 
May and early Seiitenilrer and 
on hapitv (l.iiticvtic relaUoii»h!i>* 
prettv grneraUv eijverialir if 
•vivu avo..l a trndeney tn exfresv 
;>‘n.i!'e'f ton foivcfully in fasnS!.' 
i ir r le *  eiuring January aril 
(Mari’h rreaUve mrfirkera rhmrlit 
ifu ’.d the first i.x  months of 
; P»fi5 esjceciaily inspiring.
I A child  Iw rii on this day will 
)«■ endnwecl with high ainlcitlons
/T !. .  i ‘, ♦ . * V'..e f  %Ac%
> - i M  T k r  f 3 .£ S T  M to sy  
( 'sQu OP. f i r r c r  tio
^ D r t
foji*
d u d  \ l  f  / * \  V,
10-19
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
r ar.d ('r!)j;reat vena tility  
iiid A t'td .l vpii' e of loyalt.v.
and fine
Rapist Tells B.C. Radio Station 
Oi Plan To Give Self Dp Monday
VANfOirVER (CP) A rrtan 
fclentifylng himself as escaic'd 
r.» u t Ijs rry  KnneitiM of Vic­
toria told radio comnuntator 
Pat Rums on a live program 
Wc'dnekd.v.v he tntend* to give 
hinuelf u() liy next Monday 
The man declined an offer 
fu-ui Mr. Itmn* to pick him iii>
He said he has since held a 
Job iirvler ariother name In lul- 
mi»nton, Init fled the city "when 
a woman put the finger on me,"
ATTF.MPTED S ncm F ,
Kane* ter. 25, fought as a .sax-
ual )e.ychot>alh, .vcrvcd four 
yean in prison on hix f ln l  con 
vlction He was (unvlcted onat his place of hiding and takes™.,, „ u . . . 1
him Ivack to Kss..nd lie Mental I*:*
Hospital.
* 'l^e  man denlrnl ny recollec­
tion of the first charge of rape 
piaccvl against him and tlenlcd 
outright that he was guilty of 
two stibsispieiit ra|»e chargeR,
He said his escaj^r tw-o months 
ago from Kssoiidale was n 
niciixure of protest nnd that he 
Intended to gain publicity, then 
give himself up.
AT L A S T
W R IO L E Y 'S  
S P C A R IV IIN T  
IS  IN  THB
CiiOdligl^
dlioiiDS
hu r< lease bikI given consecu­
tive Ib-year sentences on each 
While awaiting a[>peal earlier 
th l. year, he atfeaiiited to hang 
himself In hla cell at Oakalla 
prison.
He wa.s tran.sferrevl to Kison- 
dule aiut later escaiied.
Mr. Hurna' caller aald [kiIIcc 
are trying to pm him with an 
habitual crim inal conviction on 
sexual chnrgei that could entail 
life In pri.son.
Tlie commentator for rndio 
station CJOIl asked the caller 
" Ik in 't  you think the wlm; nnd 
|iro|»cr thing U» do would lie to 
imme down here and give your­
self up to me, or alternatively 
to let me jilck you up in an un 
markevl car and take you to Es 
Bondale?"
"No, Pat, I want to do thU 
my own way," the man replied 




Q e t s o m e  s o o n l
Moro to «n|oyl
Wrfgl«V’* Spearmint. Doublirtilfil
and Jiilcy fruit Qum ara now nvallnbla 
•veryftltare in the Big Dime Pack.
A( nosH
I . ll!g lUn.
fur txx.inplt 

















I I ,  Extinct 






















8B. A gratuity 
IT. Knave of 
rlulks in loo 




43. Bides of 
aroom





















21. A measure 
of mediflne





















82. Mus c note




89. To travel 
by ox-cart
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I»AILY CnVnrOqUOTK — llrre'ii how lo work Itf
A X Y D L R A A X R  
, le 1, O N 4i F r, L I- O W
Hue letter simply stands for another. In Ihis oamp.e A is need 
for the tine# L's, X for th# two O'e, etc, Blngla letters, apoa- 
trophles, tlie length and fonnatlon of the words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters are different.
A Ciypiegraaa 4)iMt«4lea
O R Q O Z A  N T N V O V D  V X B  E B *
X O T N M I  I I U  V X  B Q N  B X n i  A Q X  B B
*  M 1) R M A n - Y n I H II N V X
Yeelerda)'# Cryploquokei A IJCAF BWKPT ALONO BY 
T lf ll W IND O n X N  I ^ I U  U K B  A BIRO. - OOlCmiB




k ^ l ’ vto tS tABIk 
■ i?  hik’ VA 
0 0  8-1 ot'!' «>, I"
I f
* I ,v I*.sx *
'  m
' i  vC'J '2 R.i i  I . .
.5  ' t o i l  c k .  v i i  * » l  k t o  ,
v..i ;"i.' t  -“-6. l ,
TAYI ttJ
f  /» <
■ " ' i f
i f
o




T ! ’ ” ’
t o
‘ A-








i m t j t ?  AAr 
HXJ A - A  <*M V l iA t  
(  H  • iOtt ll  O O R T  ?
YOlrtytoowuwa. 
wuAT moAYXJH
C a 'v r * ; - ; r v : x j  




H ceA ftttisA N D A r I 
'A X -A M iA C T .
MX) KAVU 'fM, 
tXE extwMsm Oj
r»At
M/r n A*y/r /vw otoictt 
c# A cAt. I f R, rr wAo mv-  
1 ‘COUU f IHDITHAOOTD
i n i U V t  - I T V - A a 'Jtvr\■ > 5T rlt- 
| ATUI M i  M  MA>A> blAT I
I (oi: A A lilt c» lAW'
ADCavojO
A,)NT AVNN.P. .
L'LL BKT WUtTlNDU] 
V.FR6 LriTUB.
•  IY44 




iSMwstoedkr two P „
. . • v o j  A ^A r■-: 
Tuif netoT..
.A \U (7P ltftO N






- i r - -r/i- iicr-lOCK
'Cl
^  ek ̂ eee, IW«u M p.M*.
X tD u c M
CLOCKAUfi
A '/ x r c H
./cAM’T  K P n  
IT  R U N M iN f * .  
r“ i \  I T . '   --------
'"prT*




' l |  And




C O M A lN C t
f o ld e d
-'OU rdfTAN
a  a c r w G E M  
!  OM, HOW 
R AG C /
/  V
NO -  IT l^AO J
A HAPPV 
E N D IN G  -
9.







. I ’ tWwi'tx
' t o
rum  !• KEUMTYui pm T c0c«i£B. im m . oer. ». tM
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
ton titlCB IfrLMVICfc r i lU V t  WLLO%\% 742-4445
4
C lA S S IrlE D  RATES 4 . E n g a g e m e n ts  1 6 . A p ts . For R en t
s • ( . '  " 4.
ft.; «i
JO'.. fa -4 .. a a.:.
sMIi.. «-•«-«. llUi
ftft . . « • • •- --.toJl .
«ft A t  i h i x a . t  tjn,i4z 
i  § -M,. 4ft„(
Cbwiitt --.i# ft. ^  ..-
t x T M S H m  - Q O W i3 ™ M r  t e c  ■ 
\ i l :  A VC. £tk,',.,f£C,i i t  I'iC'UT.:- 
'■•‘. i m ,  i M a l a X a .  t l *  r U -  ■
g k g a ' -  .ei.S irf ti-eto «'..Se.j*. v<k-*,''“" ' 
t i *  A x t . t i j '
*£.ii ijf  U j  a U X  o i ls ,  i  
E'i. c i  K - r i , i , . »  Tbfc






- md I  t
\ \ v
z ,  A j X !
•N's ’HLTj AUDL'-
'  '̂ V" J. g,*
" T-..4-cL; ft! - ' i j * , !
ft-fc..' - ft î -ft.̂ 4 <̂r« t.*; ■ '̂teU .»A L 4 li.^ ,iL  iHi-AlzfcJC-
'iwe -.-.'./'ft .--'ft ''*iU «ar ft-. . 1 , N v V '
LUXURY 
1 8t 2 Bed-foom Suifc
ii.r l,O tt VA 5 OM.Y 




A : s  Cc£..2 -L :x - / 'J  
L..«-ctr;c l i t % \
sf.... V < i .'5
li» *-•«/; > ...# •  iMi v-.»-
te “■♦.i'iS' ft vkr
ftft-ft •tr-A.'V̂ iMfc) «.» «ft t-.- .
li', .4 to toftw 4$
V. il#) S.I.',.r ft'-i-'i* *•
to * . ■ - H... a„,-8 ..
-Ma.zmaz'. w f a -1:U 4"' ~
SUBSCRIPSIUN RAltb
' ' . L L h '  t  :
V'‘ . -
mi ‘
- t .  f«  Cxr:.,
I . .
.' i s  
'e
A I
*v.\ Li...i..S Iw IX a t
, ...c< Ito,.....*
Co.eris.-4 P i r t e . ' . |  
' i m W . t i i g  P 'to i 
H i ' - I ;  H - i . t
Apply Manager, 
7 5 "4 -4 }1 6
0**0..*.«>ft ft l4.r . -e «.„#
i l i- J ^ Ift
i. THl-.A'I; 







% s. . -C ;
: . £ la.;, c c
S
it-eii t* «,ft! »#«..«
t» «  A -o-t 1,1.1.14
tb*-*' fti ft K,
10. Prof. Services
t ' \ . 'H n '*0  t - . ' i




f f t . *
i  ftto ' .to%\
(£ i.‘







C O l ' r . i l J i  C L * .
2. Deaths
: i  ' e*; a ..
I*.,*.:. >:■ 
i i  . t l)
11. Business Personal
' '■"■• Etotos «.T., 
t I K CM:|( a-.J Mi,)S \H
1 u t M l nsi)
f. ■< ,:. t"U y.
O r - r L  ■ r i .  i t  to : Or.
, . .  : . . s i  1«* .
i  ...* !*:..':rcC  L  ....:. .'.;r.I»  v t  s t ‘  :- 
f t ;  ; - r 'e ; » _•: ! ...iX
9.C.: r t.' 
t A r; 1
: r;..; :. a.
•iMe t - .u  ft ,
,;.e ;■ cftJ .e x . ' .
I  i  c-toM 
V M l  11 '
t  M ..X ■, T
■f ': . f  . fr to
Hil
K t .A . . to, t.f *. » j*.i  . a ■ :., '
;WGI.. i.; '.t t  "! AS ’ r.i';
l*t*tor-. .-.1 i ' ,r (r..'.'V'.' a*. Tr.r
( . , ! • , rrf; l l j . , : .  U ' t  t r t o .a o ;  
.5 . » , ' r . ■ - :.a 1 . « i ■. „".» i_'
8 I.*.' ) ':,- ,A i *.L)
E«r * p'-; .r, ' -r t  ■ i  :.j-. l ‘, -
■' <■; ’ '-: C a 'l t j ' C  : C , ..•. ^
• >n F'r, .4 . «» A' \» t
C*,i \  r r I l f  J r M !) .̂  p ,;-
». "i U.P I r  < ro m ,'. l.C r: . v r.l
fr.'., ."to 1 ■ i ' I t ' I ."t ". ■ ' r" V f \ _
« > K  M -  . ; M ,  K-' .r ;r .
Vtof-'i f. (..('rr f i t  a,':,'f y  .\:".rs;»>
•M f C SE'.en ' ! Ar .‘.rr.vii!.
S i" ■.'»'' ' C ‘ ,t . r,
;.;( ‘ (.t't
« •¥)!. it , ' 1 t".
•  nd
*!'..i » i r \u r  ('...'to ' .i,.t 1))' .,f
h f, r N-rii rn '! .. '. t l u ,'ii
•  t'Biii.')';. ..r-jito ;;
r t ' t  t  i •,..-" i  «
IK At I "fS-
. t - r  t
r  <■ «•■ ' -
to, r  i
■:!»*. 
a '  '
I )  ' "
'. i J■i. f * :• .1
r  '.£•,> M.'<
f i to
• ‘ ,-t
*. \ e ?4
I I to




,rK t ; i r i);:<
12. Personals
M  toV. F i iS
( ’iin \ r ., ! , i l ' i ' f  i!
r. . ‘ 1 us* to ' r  ' '
C.VflDl.S CA J 1 f ; to ilis t 
1S<9 Pin<t<“jy Si I(L''.’r.)8
7 fi';;:; Are You A Newtoiner 
to Kelowna
H ,'.# ‘ c j  t ir tn• rj<*'fft 
!'■ »
WELCOME W AGON  
HOSTESS?R .5 I1F .N  S n o w  I . n  R fS E O C I
4 M  l t o , - n  \  .e  T tl.'- .- 'illP
  1, III, % !f I t  SOT
■ • I .  1 .  ■ r .  ■ — ' I ’ l: n f  M r * ,  t cit/l:. Ti5?-,'.?'r6
MONUMENTS ___
»( r I) ,'nto.tol M f f  .r L l  THE COURIER
K fn  H LN C i: S! L l.L lN to 't '- n  
'.to ij'f! t i ’.r  , L . f to l . .  Lra; 
to . ir . i  < ; •'. I.a: Tia% M< to:
H .L .:v .to  'C . '(W  T5
rvVto HLDHtotoM L \ ‘-l .Ml.M 
'.;>  f'.to rrnl. A: ; i,'. L't.!» 111. l.li ■
ito'’ .c* 76
I  f V I ; A 1 * A 1 r r  M  i :  * . ' r , ' w  r vi'* I ' l »
i.l.p to j.l.atf '.vLii g)!l ICC.S 
f t  agp T i ' . r ;  .'G I-L ’iT .  L '
C \> .l i( L-4tA5
F 'o n
C'OC'KK « CL AtoML iLD
17, Rooms For Rent
( atl -•
'n il c o i n !  *• ( HM't,!.
f f i ‘ ‘.('III Il'U  (l>'iii,f(J Avf
nLiTNAni) l o d c f ; itooms
fur ff i it ,  (ia.'-', nr uaintli.
IV’.r i hfirif 7tI2-'121f), Oil Tictnarii 
I Avf, !f
, L l j t N i s i i L i ~ ' M i . i ) T ‘s r r i T . \ ( ;
s  a n d  S e r v k t i
I 11, s tf 'b (O n <  )1,K \Nto'.A'MtoI>, ,  ̂ , , , , . . . .
i;v n -f I 'O  »!,,* :.s;, k f ’.i.'.na l ’ 4
If lltK'iOaiiil Avi’iidf. If
HUll.ni.NC SI FMM.II .S
LUMBER
Dcllwrpii Aiitoviicre tn
1 3 .  L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
12 C.MCIK SHOI’CT’N LOST' ON 
C n m it a ' l l  U u u d , W 'c -d -ld p , H e - 
.vard, TflP iilu itif 7i»2-282l or 7tiH. 
57Ifi. ____________________  77
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
n i tN is i iK u  i . iu i r r  nou.si:-
kecj Ing rouiii m 'I i {c1«'\i.Mon and 
refriKoratur. Telophonp 7fi2-ri9tl7 
for fiirthcr i a rticu la r'. tf
1 8 .  R o o m  a n d  B o a r d
* N n  t s i N(: ”  c ’ A iU ' f l  a \ ’ i ; n  '  'ix >
N'KU'tTy I'l'ui'U' III i;iy hut,u'. 
lT«‘l(>r!ioii(' 7(12-2722 for fiiit lu 'r  
' l-nrtltoiliir.'i, tf
U0( »'m  a n  (r ' l  kTa KI )* A V AI I .■ 
ahli: nt 41!) Ito.Mil A\i>, HO
2 0 :  W a n t e d  T o  R e n t
K i : i . ( ) w r Q 4 , A n i [ N O N  1 1 5 .  H o u s e s  F o r  R e n t
A K I  V
I'lioiie orurr* ciiilci't 
Hardni'1% .iffd’ td# 
Ilp.tldciU'*'—.542-2A5T
I W  I M i  I O N  IM \ M  R 
M i l l  I I I )
MOVINC AM ) ST'DIIACL
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A U .IL l)  VAN I.IM  S A (, l, \ 'l>  
I j K'hI I lUia Uii(;iiiri» Ittiin iia
t ' lU P U If l  ' l . l l  llu .l ,1 'liulli 
Storage 
P l l C N K  ;«C 2U2H
2 lU'.DHOOM l l l ’ NliALCW IN 
I'.n.'t Ki'lo'.toiu for leiinj to ('luc- 
fill ti'iiant. llutlinhiii), dliimg- 
roor, llt liig  (iioin, u ltti oja'ii 
firei Incc, 2 vcrniidiiM. oil hoat- 
iriii nnd curtlu l eli'i tnc heating, 
elei'trii' iiinge im liuli'd. lleniiU- 
lul gnideii with vi(;w over Kel- 
I ■ ITi-S-tf "''CiM, Vrgt'tnhle i.'ai'lcti and 
Riiinll fn it i,  mu'ii'ot, I'cui h and 
oherr.v tree:.. Suit for ii't iied  
coui'le, C’til idd, T'elei'lioiie (iUa- 
iiiignn Ueidly Ltd, 7H2-.V5II, 77
\ K \ v  :i H K D i i n n M  L X V t f r .
M\e t.Nie hoitie at Il;t7 Ayir 
,\\«' .\\a ila li!r  Nov, I, IIKH, vllo
l-arfiull.v or full,', fiin ii'h i'd , re- 
■ luired liunicdlately liy doctor 
and \vift>, no i hildien. T'eli'i.lioiu' 
Mr, .1, ,\1, noheilr, Krio.v Clinic, 
7(12-20(12, 78
\V A V i'i;i) AS‘“ SOON A.s '|H)S- 
rihle :i iM'driHiiu home with 
1)11 ciiicnl, Will rent, leicc or 
I ('fit with option to purchnse, 
T'e li'lfU o lie  7(l'!-()ll(!l, TTi-1''-S-H;I
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l e
1.AKK.SIIOUK I ,o r  AT tillK L N
ha, for -ale L'nll pitci' M.ihmi, 
:S1,(HH(\ i|o\MI, ea y lilondll,'
I tcriiif T'cli'i l l '(III' 7()2-',l7.'in, Mil. I c r  i n i ' i i ' l i ,  K c f c n  i i c c i -  r c ' i u i i c i i ,
At-llv Ito ii'C  ll, WiLoii ItcHlP j.A rrC N llo N  CONTUACl'uItS: 
Ltd TVIophdne 7("i.2-314(i, T'tChoice C lciiu i'iie  lot nvnilriliU'
, i '  i : u M s i i i ' ; i )  ~ ~ i ~  h k u h o u m for a 'i.oc, liou.'i', lUiildcrN
trull»;r (or rent. Lor (urthcr p a i - < t » 2 - 7 0 4 i ,  iH 
i  | .  ^   ̂ , 1  llciilarH. telrphoim 7tl2«(iTI, | NK\V " i)K L C X t: '  V lk\V  llOMIi:Jenkins Cartage Ltd.   .. ««f<t (“ II 8«j bkyUM w . trie-
IH 'lI.rX K  TAVO IIKI HUH (Mi (»)? W-h' ««
duMleat lu r t«iul, Ilou i.«r immUi. im )  UEDUOOM Uu.MV;.HVK 
No I h ildri'ii, iVlcphone 7ti,M7.VI, MockH fioin llctiin rd. 782 Fuller
2 1 21. P r i^ r ty  Fitr Salt 29. Articles For Sak
SUTHERIAND AVENUE
w ill, 4.. in-H-X'C-'l Slw-U , 'w Ji£j
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32. Wanted To Buy
We Buy Used Guns 
MARSHALL WELLS
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36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
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22. Properly Wanted
l l o r s i : O i l  A tT U T A d i:  W A N T
i'd  ii> H l 'h 'A i iM  o r  u i t ' J i t ' .  ts h v n
i,o :: V ill (.'aUM i'i c(iu U-
ii« ’.I ink', h . N it i .c n . 1816-17 S t., 
S .W ., C a lg a iv , A ll.c rtn , 7‘.)
S M A i.r .  2 i iK im o o M  i i o i : s i :
w in itcd  for c;i I) C l.c i ' (n. g ( f
A ifi'n lx  frtt.\ .. .
N orih  A n u rio n n  Vwo (.Uinn M d ( 
lA»cal. r t f ta n v '#  M o v in g '
"Wei (euaraiUoa JJaiinifcction" i
78
F L i i , v  I 'U R N i s u i ' i )  2 h n iu .
1«M  W A T F H  u r .
ropin d u !‘.U';,, llcw t K -ifi.u ir.f, 
102 lAQO 'T e lf i 'h o n e  7«12'l(l5r. ,, ; l
T e lo i lic'iie 2-H2!)6 !«)
l .tJ T  Ktoll S A I.F  IN  ( ll. lT N -  
G A R ItY  fcolvills f<ion, Photic 7(52 
4116, IG
WE TRADE HOMES
C l.O S t:  IN  -  A G O O D  
IN V K S T .M E N T  -  k lc n l 
rc tire n u 'n t hom e on ly  3 
blocks fro m  the Post 
O ffic e , lla ;. 2 bcdrcKJiii.s. 
liv in g  room  w ith  lu ird -  
wotitl floo r, k itchen  w ith  
Cittlng a re a ; 22d w ir in g ;  
oil fu rn ace : n ice la in l-
.'i'iiticd lot, ’l l l l '!  Would 1)0 
n good ic id a !  in i i ' . ' l im u t  
«• Id o p e rty  u l l l  iim(Lcii,',e 
in \ i i lu e .  I'k ill (irice  now  
fiiily  S12,.')00. T e rm ) ('.'in 
b(* n rrn n g t'd . M L S . Phone  
G eorge  S ilv e s te r L’-iI.'iKi.
.S M A I.I, H O L D IN G  • 
O K A N A G A N  M I.S S IO N  • 
One iic re  nlc«' level land  
w ith  fruit. Ire i's . A nother 
.acre avnil.'d ile  if detilred, 
L 'lo 'c  to M'hoolfi nnd f.lio).- 
lilnt,'. :i iK 'droom  hom e  
w ith  2 2 0  w ir in g ; n in tc li-  
Ing g arag e  and  w ork  
Mho|). Hoot c e lla r . A d i'f-  
ira h li ' i ) io |ie r ty , wmrth 
iceing, P' n i l  p r i c c 
•M2..'i(M»0(). M U S . Phoia ' 
G eorge  S ilv e r ie r . 2-3.516.
.M O llT G A t;!'! L O A N S  
A V A ll .A H L K  
P I t lV A T K  L O A N S  A M )  
C O M P A N Y  L O A N S
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd , '
.5.)l h e rn n rd  A v c .. 
K clow itfl. n .C . 762-f).’»t1
,1. A . M c ln l.v rc  2-5338 
( in s to n  ( i i i i ie l ie r  2-2463
G eorg*' 'iV lm h le  2-(8l«7
H ttrv « y  ' l ’(»n irenk« 7WI7-I2
K rn l*' Z eron  2-,V.'32
H ugh T a i l  ____  2-H161)
AI S a llo tim ’ , . 2-2673
H a ro ld  D enn ey  2-4421
I , , . , , . . . , ' , '  V ,  . . .  . , 'h (  ,1'ing | .r e l( 'i ie d  T e le i 'ic m
h r  houie; aiiVia torcd . onmL;*''"^ "" ̂ 'be llns ' CaiTiera Shop
liv ing  loom  and hall'.vu.N, w all to j I ( I  I ( d l  l l o M l ,  ( 'N  51 IL L  ' )
w all cm  ( .f t ,  f ir ru U n e  and t'anel. C ie ik .  Telc jihone 76?-7'.(5l. 77
ling. E n tran ce  h a ll '.vith gokien | "    ' ......... .... ............ .
ash. .Modern k i l i la .n  cabuu't.'i.
fini.shed in innhog..ny aiu i g . . l d - l -  . .  .................. .. lutosc !l cu. ft. re fr ig e ra to r  V.5; ;o i  f  L  1 a *
; £ ; 3 7 . S ^ , V o ^
A ir la  a tm g . (m b iii  d tcc . room . i-.ii.n  c in n*'W id ti a r m e  in n l'lm g  i aero  .' (he too
C'lohe to school;., .' tore; and goll j ri'ii'ohone J()2-‘.l(llII f re e /e r ,  2 vciirs old S.5 0 ' \V e -t-
MARSHALL WELLS
It. .I..O0 i"  I ’..:-'.'. '
NOT IN 
A DRAWER ! ! !
I ' l . , ' , . .  t'c I' ' I ' I O  ,10 e Uni m 
iV.',ir co-sf O 'oneyf
P ro tec t them  w ltl) an u lbam
LHLV LOOK h h lT L lt
I, AS I l-ONGLlt
in an a li)iim  f io m
■f r. oi'-c* fo r in #
Din i lor* Ac- IT 
ui'g .«nd leg 'b !#  
la cr ' • ..r * . .\(¥-
A'. w .'iK , 7'-i hr'».
i.'Oi no , etc , to 
to. (W .2.
DM l.Y m  UlER
71
BOYS and GIRLS
I \ t i . i  Pockcl Money 
I *n You!
y. (• re t il n ' l i ' i a l  good fmst- 
tiii ,; I... s .iihI giiU lo e a rn  
exftoi vcickcf nnmt'V. pn.to;* 
.on) Iaiiiuvc.s l)V  K'liing Dl# 
l)..il', V'ouiicr III downtown 
Lcio.ui.) ('id! at I'he D.illy 
t'o iirie i ( irculation D e p a r l-  
mi nt ..nd ask (oi c irc u la tio n  
tiianag. I . Ill iiiione any ttm#
!7 I h* rm irti A \e  . K elow n a. h C  I 
T 'T h  S tf '
O A  E 7 |*A n o t* f \#  P a i * I ? f t r t ? ^ U  A P P L IA N C E S  W c 'tiiu t-1/ 4 r r o p e r i y r r f ,  n. n crator52;
•Ml llii v 1' 0 1 1 cut, 
C iic ii'a llo n  M a n a g e r.
T H E  D A I L Y  COL U IE R  
Phone 762-4)15
I'lN.lOY A WELL PAID
‘ M6,,"'?,’ '' ,“ ' ’ ‘ ” “ ‘“ ’ ''11" I'llHEE MITDIIOOM HOME In; inghoine refrigc'iator 8(15; Me- I' LT L’ ltE  I.N El.EGTHONICS
Last K.'lownadlMilct. Tele,ihoneChtry deluxe model 12 eu. ft
762-772.'). 76 $75; W(').tinglion',e automatic 




V E n i:v  vvi'. sE i.i.
1', A11 RANGE 
E (' l.iind Moni'.v on 
M ()R |C iA ( il.S  
and Agreciiient.x Pot Sal# In 
All Areas 
KELOWNA IIEA l.rV  LTD 
Phone /(12-l!lll» 
I ’uranioiint lllock Kelowna
-------------------------------- TTTTTTCT
28. Fruit, Vegetables;
$2,0«0 DOWN. I 'lT .I.  PRICi:.
$1 EfiOh.dh. X'acunt and lu'wl.v de­
corated, 3 bedroom hnnt'alow 
onlv 4 years old. Large kitchen I 
with dining area; ga;i heat; land-1 
.'ii'aiied. Ilalance as reid. He|
.‘iiire to s('e Ihii. attrai'liv*' home. ^
Phone Ernie /.eron, 2-,'i232 or.
Ol.aiiagan Realty Ltd. 2-.551I. 7.5
THREE REDROO.M HOME 
built on ,'diir clioice of lot. Kel 
ownu. $160 down latyment, .x|R)
[ler month. I'or free Information 
write H, ,1. O'Neil. Milen co-ord- 
inatur, 1820 Wcrlinont Road, Cal­
gary, 76
N1 ;\v~2’Tii'ii )ii()(i5r ’HOMi'f Tn '
Rutland, nmdern tliiotighout.
I 'lill bii.si'iiK'nt. i.'.o. heat, Im- 
iiK'dlate i«i;ac:; loll, P'or sale h.s' 
owner. For lull Information cnil 
I at 8(ln Saui'ler Av*'. 83
l!l.5 ACIIES (iL I'IN M oirE rc jl.'' 
water, one mil* to eitc limit-
SuUlulM,.,. I'*';be(ly. | — - --------- ,  IManilaid mo*leh.. $30;!.(.. Re*-.',,.
‘ .''""'..y '.'.'l'.'.' ‘ ' ' ' ' ' J a PPI.ES fo r  s a l e , in  GLEN.|Smith-('oiona' S u p e r SiHid
more. Ken Clarke, I'nioii Rond.'Standaid. all fealurih, Slf)..'i(i, H!»53.
tl'N ew  (ortalile.' with ea;r, regii- 
! larly $.50 50. reduced $3!t'''*h
i'dccti onic'. till fai.lest-growing 
in ilin tiy  m Canada iiee*^ 
trained men. Prc|iaiii with on#
more automatic dr,*er. 3 dr.vlngmf tlie;.*' a|i|.ruved courNe*. Our 
lirogrnni'i $55; Kemoore auto- I ’hicciiKiit llureau aafdsts you 
matie waidier .$.50; Kelvlnator on graduation.
wringer washer $40; (leneral , Automation Eleclronlea 
'.lectric rang^ push button .le- 
Inxo inodi-l M»0; lanM*.', .
autonudic oven eoiitroi $55. Nnl Eh'eb'umc b.ngltaerlag 
|ia,vmentH iieci'si.ary 'til l''el)-1 lechnology 
ruaiy. Cliarge It! Siniiinon-Sear) !'■ 'I'elevI.'.loii and (ieneral Elec- 
i.td., Ilernard Ave. 75. 78, Ironicn
LOOKING I'TRt CHRISTMAS■ Learn ut huiii# or nt resident 
cn ifh  with a difference',' Look |M'hooi,*. In I'oronto nnd Montreal. 
Ing for Clirl).lma'; Ixioka for all j Eri e frO-page book, "Careers in 
ngcfi'.’ I/)oking for distinctivi I'dictionicn", Gel yours now.
gifts for ,voiir friends'.' Wliy not!  .................. . ,, . . . . . .
(Irlve to I ’entlcton Stationery in RADIO C(Jl,tiE(H', 01' CANADA 
Penticton, IMs of free parking 
In liie 2(8) Hlork Paikadt;, ()i)eii
eai h evening to 1) p.m.. exceid 
.Sundays. Come prei/ared to 
browse. Penticton Stationery, 
24(1 Main Street, l ’entlctf»n, 7(1
TYPEWRITERS: Clearance, All
(Eld, lt)28)
Hos 402, i'kJinonlon, Alta,
If
tfohoiie 7(12-371),I
EO R IM.MEDLArE SALE,iTelepiione 762-(173fl 
.'Uoi):,e on good *'*irner lot on I
rtlclilcr, I»w down pa.v meat or




SMALL HOME ON LARGE 
lands* aped lot In Huthiial. 
Garage, r*Kit eellarj «le. Api»l,v 
'265' Hliu k .Motintain Roial, R. 
H. Knight. 75
29. Articles For Sale Adding .Machlnei, add) to StMl,- twn.ftO. Mibtraeta, $II).l)5, ( lie(|ue 
writers, *10.9.5. E a e h fidly 
guaranteed, >5,00 deia)hlt, Hul- 
an*'*! C.O.D. Crown E*|ul|irnent 
Ltd.. lu l l  JJIcury,  .llfl)jhU'«al. . 70
CANNER, ELECTRIC AUTO 
matte, for vnle or trgde foi 
liorre, car, anything of value 
f^anne f  Ca i ,a 1)1 e of (u'hlltig in  ttr 
2.(8) canv ! *'i hour 'I'wo *'nn
•I.W' a'.tachi.'d.t. uthejv avail- iiiwy I.aurier Pattern, liard,vow,l 
TW O HEDItOO.M STE’CCO'ai)l*' A(ipl> Gioig* 'Hat*". P.a; [case will) name plate, Was $1!)5, 
bungalow. Five nridg**!) Area 1 vi#,w M*)lej nr lelephon# ifti'2'265 Iwhai offer#? Teltiphone'f65-5274, 
Telephone 2-3410, ' 7#' -w U 75
STERLING SILVER, 21 PIECE,
38. Employ. Wanted
.1) )l '11 .N I'! Y.M A N " ( ’A li I 'EN’i’E it 
wi; Ill'S tinldiing I'ablnet work 
or remo'h'lliiig, Tel('i)liono 762-
75
40. Pets & Livestock 8
HfJMES WAN'ri'lD FOirChexn.
I>eake hunter laipH, 3 fcinalca,
I ihale, 4 weeks old. Tolephnn# 
762-()927qv(!iilngi),    ....
a lF t NTH Y~" 11() M ~V V A TT^^ 
for fdeiidlv lerrle i, go(Kl with 
.'hlldren. Telephone 702-8275 . 75
3 lIOIJflT'tlN "HEIk'ElVH:“ ” i8 
luonthH old, 705 0013. 77
I C o n c o rd e  M a y  N e v e r  F ly  Mine In Nine
Despite Dazzling Buildup 5 ^la M X r lM J b .r « «  l * i  »  tw U k  n.
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:» ’to! * t i £  '.'to P ilJ to  U i i , fc jy-.toVt-A Si'W '-i" * . i i s « t ' .  VtfV-'Vi'to- t t o . s r . ,
t4 *,£ C .S «  U #  A j;.4 ii> ' A Vi.Aitoi«>a p ta .tto  «*;’ i  -X.t I . S
i-f -fc t-S  Q a e S i  M a i ' f t .  ttoX. l i . a .  itoJ totto
4a A g ltt-to to tl iafi'itoa | ; , e  1Z* L 'S  AS a i a k a
* M i -
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T to toLS
t iv #  A : :  i l l : *  
-f'.v.vS ■ tolff.st i*s>eu".4«f .»1to'''
I ’ v# \  1  v . c t o ' t . v ' t  J. to .;.#
s e to  l i  t i e  t . t
v» J Wto'i K s ic .e l..,i)tv I t t n
; "  N 'e " i t  'ti 5 i
D . # '  e  I ’ t  > # , # ; ; ; ;  ..:. s.? ',;.  ̂ t ,*
 v . j ;  ' T. aT t r . e  v . t o . , , # ; , *  ! - * ?
t..ict'". f-cfi V T.atoL j
. S f'v t i e  I'LLetolt -t :L  >
T T v ' T e : ’ ;  1 ,  f  v 'r,.< l 4 5 T. ..to-
f  U 'c 'i t. 1\.- i  'to **'# IfeO.to




When is • 
Young M in R tii^  
for M iitiig i?
t l  ft | i r i  .s£,ivkiJD.| ft m m ftk ft 
'v C k iQ  tE »e  i a t 4 i : r i # »  t  ' " m f t i i '  o J  
W *  U  I*#  M i l l  laa tf a  v 'h i.i4  « 4  
?4-r A> y f '» a !» ite f  'cic'«tki|..i|il*rli{ 
fi\,«#ia '’  A a - a  f 'te  k rw * * .-
• t w s i t  t b c f t l e * * (» .« • „ !  t o i l s a r j f *
! a  K o i x i f J . m ' s  >. *
yuu i l  feitd 4 » ra U \i_ li| f.«ctl 
B O S  u S »  » t u b a S h e l k . ' .  l e U e t  
wTstiWi by a SU:*.a|h!fal fiad 
U tii«  to  iu»  19-y r'4 ,r<<i4  |« d -
aua. lY lA  ajUvi'iUi’l
I.A :fea t i i  ra>v» ctf'j i a . l t
.v.v.ei I  e.l ».i . i l l  a i . v l . t o  Lv'-C"
# ( £ j ' .  I . e t c  r *..'5 le t..e .v , l . i.s  ’ .**..5 
i L e i ' -  ;to*,.e vti>.,L:' to,';' iK tM c e r  
t  ? ',) «v i . i v f  .1 'I'v''..'
'to.f f * . : to 51# Me.i
. . 'T'e-to: (....s.;',’ s.!i ! . . . ' r ;  T; 5!.®'
*V.. '. 'll.e  i . : .  ■?: t .  ; 5 1 * 5  T l :
C,.:.vvfi 'w .1 Itc ft 
5i . . t  i t f 'V ' t o ' . t  ; 5S c 5 . : . . : . f i  5 T,.c
■*‘ »5»to v!  Ik #  a fic to .a ,-.;.. ai a n ’ 
; 1 0  I k e  T  s.to! I.-c * .. to . l
T h e  K a U t o a l  G a ’W i'j t  A fv fi l i a e U . n  i u  ' J *  a  a -
c o i i h s a t t  k »  K t o v  2 3  T lto * ; . 'v .e h  T f ’ / " ’ J . t o ; t o t o i  J i»_  v. L r 5.!,# 'i 5 0 #
fT#< 'ef*:,W f U » i ' T  !.*e a !  ' . h r  \ ' » f l t o l  S
C L ; i - . . ’ e
herliday <T te iit.e  T a i i r l i P T f '
l t d  lU k 'f t  WiSdcat. IvuckeS :n#»;«aj,5 , VaLC'to^ver s;,i,
fte ftfi, ik i f t ,  foil'v ...—V ......   -.. -  —  -------
f t f - r d ,  t i t l i S .
U 6 *  S i y id e b a k e r .  .
G H E K K  T!M!?E.!LS A l'T O  & '
I  'n iA U J L H  C O U R T  ; 
tO O i - i l i t l  A v « . V # m '« .  B . C ;
P iK X M  i C " 5 6 U
T, Th. S • i f j
rm iu s iE lr iu iiL E H s  r ' i t io t y  \
b u ilt, I hoin# mftde.. f t f 4 »er.»t»le 
T e lrtth tm e T67-SS5 or » 'r it 4  Iks i 
i l l .  fV .ich 'a w ! U
ijtS T  i x i i x ; E “ % ~ ’n ) N ~ k ^ T  
d e c k . F o u r  tp # # d  lr» ji . im u .ito D .  
fo o d  m otor. Gooff fo r h 'u n le r or 
gmftU o rrh ftrd . XekrhcTne 765- 
»43l _
24 PT T H A II K H . I D M P L L T K -  
l.y i t in e ,  t r f t i ie r f t to r .
ho i W 'ftlff. f k .  n > # * p  for Cftih 
T#lephonv' 764-4S15
» i ' . . f i  . ! ; a t  t'to"! y e t  e i!; ;# ? # * .!
'X'ctovef AG Gx..::c:y to..i k f r f t o * ' '  to i#  fu - 'ia L k .
Tto'to:i» b vk to 'to .r v t i i t t  p a i r  d  € a - d . t  a.:4 to tod-S » ;» .ce
SELta USED
CARS
Lie ItoL'Led S ia 't i
Belhlehem Steel Profit Table 
Enters New Debate Over Prices
M .W  YO RK • A l* “ ' l le lf; '#  ' l  .g SuMnafie (..r.L 'ird  i l r o l  | )>*l-
h r;n  SLrel C i'il:  £■>'. '#5 5" l . .« ? 'iv 5 :  like  i l . m ,  »5ni» asrS 
il to  t a t r s * .  ( r s - b t  f U L i r t o  b u l a ' t  i l . . ; ’. ' * .
tnto Ihe rek-ia l'ito l drl?a!e o i r r  lu»L*„sr «>nirftuSs lie'.'Aerti t!',e 
i t re l  s4 icc'» i i t re !  cpir,j".i.nirs and the U n ii td j
Friii.iu i.rifi c-aitom. the le ro n d jS te e lw o rke r*  ••( A n .r t ic ft e i p i r r ; 
la ffiC 't U b steel p r  o d u c e r it ie iV  June. Wage n e jo ti it io n s  1
p linned  to report th ird  qua rte r jean begtn Ji.n, 1
75 ar.ft ri:r;t’-'uon!h r i 'u l t s  a' the! K*>ur <>f the industry 's  " h ic i
r l fo r  (if th r  N r« ' YotK S tvfk ' c iK h t" lo ir i iu n u '*  i r jv i i te d  a ii- i 
2.,»Gun«<' ' ’.Tue h ’.iLh e .irnm K i f.>r th r  fu s t '
T h e  H e e l  p r ic e  i r r m A n l  r e - ,  “ ' ' ' ‘ I
I ' M i r d  cn n e w  wo r d  \Vedne?davto a l l  M r e .b le  r r « l u c f r . # |
j t h a t  I ' r t t o i dr nt  J(..hn?on w o u l d ' "  i ' ”  , , ,  v # n
I t a k r  .1 M r p t i c a l  Mew of  any  ̂ ^
I m a jo r  s tee l i*i !ce r.se. i! '" " ’.* ’ .
n . f t t  w o rd  w as  con 'k le red  i
! i L e - t o c e . L  • i f  • 5 '. . . . ;v .t  ; ' ‘.a :. .r  L .o t  
i T L .# 'C to . : ; . ;" : - . !  t r g . ;  I.  i  • . v a t  V :m i
I I L*,»v to ; e»i Jtoto-f » -T!i a t'Tfi







Ih c lu d e i: 12 f t  AUim inutn C iest 
l in e r ; 3 hp. Jolinson nm tor; ftd 
tuntftble cartop  c a rr ie r; .m rs;! ■
o«r l(Kk»; g a i can*; and can-i 
opy th a t f its  over stern. Also; s fcc f e t#cuffy«s R ise
IB61 Volkswagen Window V i,n .| ‘ ‘ intended th a t desinle b gtKxl 
f iB i  been converted into >n ca-nmK? <hu year
eftm per. W ill sell separately or* • ( f i s  (ho r n t p  of  r e tu r n  on  in -
vested cap ita l s till lags w ell l>e- 
lou Ihe nv('f,t«e nf alt rnnriufai - 
tu riiiK  industries.
seemed headed fi.>r a j
j lack-h istre  car n ing* ye»r ftlong-l
, , , 1 'id e  the IjCKun rc«ults of th e
(iriine  f.ic't(>r in a j in t k  in a rke l |o j(M 9 X ‘-.
di(> V\ ('diu'tola.s. J l ’on>i>«r.itiv e eain ings fu r the I
'Rie s u l 'j f t  t is tuuehv. f i  aught fir»( rune months, this .vear nnd I 
» ith  m em uiies of the Tre*ddent la^i, m lu il l io n i of dollai.s:
Kt nneds-sti o! industiy  contio- ; ipg j
( r r -s  o! A p r il 1!IC.3 At that tim e  {t s Steel 167 3 1<5 6
the tnd'-i:?1 ry  testuulest a price , itrpoP lu ’ 4 9  7  4 0  2
m nease a fte i Kennedy objected Nuponal * 0 ( 1 0  T> n
••ironijlv. Jones and lo iugh im  x l 3  2  3 3  9
In I jos A n K fle j, President | A nneo  M.4 40 7
Johnson "Aai said to have llg - jln h vn d  *49 0 42 (1
ju ie d  Ih iit rune wonU> steel p ro f - 1  5'ounsstown S and T  *.37.8 





I f  y o u r C o u r i e r  h i *  no t 
been  d e U te r e d  
by 7;f»8 p .m .
PHONE RUDY^S
t h ' iU K h  ' o m e  c a l e u l f t t i o n s  w c r e j W h e e l i n g 3 6






T ill'' MM'Ci.il delivc ry  l l
iv a il. ib le n ig h th be






TEL. 762-3.328 nr CAl-I* at 
798 WAI,HOD STHKKT,_77
2T ~ r r '  I jA i i iN “ cuu i.sE it” 75
h.p. John.son motor, tandiim 
trftiler. Would consider smaller 
boat In trade. Telephone 767- 
C 6 5 . _________________ tf
48. Auction Sales
KEI.OWNA AUCmON MARKET 
I.enthend Road, Rutland. 
Snle.s conducted everv Wed,. 
7:30 p.m. Sjieclnllilng In 
Estates. Furnlluro and 
Farm Sales.
**Wo pay more . . , why take 
less" — See ii.s firs t 
Phono 765-3647 or 765dl240
tf
•r i :3If:»v - i *i i k t ; r ih i.’
The remedy, lliey suy. iy a 
price rise, irrobalily on selected
49. legal* & Tenders
Curse Of Tut 
Now In Canada
TORONTO (C P)-S taff mem- 
hers nt Ihe Rovnl Ontario Mu­
seum Irraved the threat of an 
ancient curse Tuesdny as they 
helped an Egyptian museum 
curator uncrnte treasures from 
King Tut's tomb.
Jewelry, carvlng.v, an ala­
baster Ik)x, gold vases and 
other rich oljjecl.s valued iit S.3.- 
000,000 arrived at ttie mu.seum 
In Ihe care of cur.dor Moham­
mad llassan Alsl-ui-italiman of 
Cidro for a monlh-huig exhibi­
tion in Toronto tn'gianing Nov, 
6 ,
The treasiires trnditlonnlly 
carry n curse since llr itls ii 
archcologists in 1923 first took 
them f;om the tomb of King 
Tutankhamiin 4.30 milex .south of 
Cairo in the V’alley of tlic King.s.
An inscription over the tomb’
' enlraiu'etoviunod "De.dh jhall 
come on swift vMng.s to him tiiat 
touclieth the t o m b of the 
phafaoh,”
Six weeks after the tpmb was 
o|wn«xl. Ixvrd Cm mu von, leader 
of the nrcheologic.il expedition, 
wa* dead of pneiuuoma. Within 
12 years, 11 of the 15 persons 
liresent at tho luinb o|>enlng 
were dead.
Tutankhamiin was c r o w  nwl 
phftiradh at the iige of eight,
tiki*4 IM*k? finy M raii'iwf a i* i»m , ,'cais ago. His toipb and
i l l "  licasnres lay nnmolcsterl lor 
ICNkM wUftani IkMnM Htrfty. j 3,372 ycftra.
rrosln#* ol BrllUh Cnlumbt* 
” ri>o«l« i>« Nomo A»0‘ oaKiloa * l
Nonci; or Arn.icAiioN roa 
(iivN'ur. o r  nam e :
NOTK'K l« h frth r «nrn Utol »» »l> 
•IlcaUon w ill b t.m x lo  lii tli* IH ir tlu r  #4 
V tu i NUn.O>'« for » rh .n * . ■>! n»in*. 
M rtw d il to Ik* pontoon* <>( Ih* 
H 'h *n k* •( N»m« AU." hy m*: 
I>*f«*n A rm  VtlUcU t »4 W**OMnli. 
la Ik* Presta#* of B rlldh Colnrabl*, 
•a la lh ra ii—
T» rh *n |*  my n*tn* hem IK xm i 
A rm  VrIlareU |a Pntmn Ann Jontxxi, 
t)« l*4 Ikt* 1* lity  *4 (VtotMr, A P. IM l 
• t l i ix t ,  'F'"'/''
l)o(«*a Ann* V .llx tS I
rro U iK * nl noUtk CnlumlH* 
" I 'k a n f*  «l Nrom a u ” ‘ U ku iim  ftl
Koru K or Ari'uvAtioN run 
VHAMIK or NAMK 
NOTICK 1* k«r«ky <n*n IhM *n 
R ^ lM lln a  w ill Im n(.«1* la Ih* PlirUm- 
•4 V llt l MRUiiilri, In* a rkaR#* <>4 R*m*. 
p«t«u**l la Ik* pxnUlMM M Ik* 
" tk .M ft* of N*m* Ati", hjr m *i-- 
IM tlft  WUIlam TIWMnaa llaisty *4 H II 
Na. *. K*law*a, la Ik* P tovlM * o4 
INUUh C«4»«Uil*, a* fallow*!-. 
'■11i'''‘ i t a i M | *  |)i„W
CN REMINDS VoU  OF 
ITS NEW BUS 
SCHEDULE
Lv. Kamloop.s Jet. 
Ar. Kamloops City 









s o i r n iB O l  N I)
l;55a.m , tCN Station'
2 10 p in. '370 Victoria Street'
.1.IK) a.m. 'Greyhound tins Deixitl
:i:(lfl a.m. (Greyhound Iho. UeiKill
3:1.3 a.m. (Greyhound Itns Depot)
3:,35 a.m. (CN Station)
4;30 a.m. K’N Station)
4:2.3 n.m. (CN Station)
4:4.1 a.m. (Greyhound llus Depot)
4:,33 n.m. (Greyhound Ilus Depot)
5:25 a.m. (CN Station'









Tv. Monte Take 
T\ . Kamloops City 
Ar. Kamloops Jet.
9; 1.3 p.m. (CN .Station)
9:37 p.m. (Giey hound Hus Depot)
9:47 n.m, Kireyhoiind Hu? Depot)
111:0.3 p.m. (t.'N Station'
1();1() p.m. (CN Slalloni
10:35 p.m. (CN Station'
11:15 p.m. (Gre.ehound Hus De|x)t)
11:33 p.m. (Greyhound Hus Deixit)
11:40 p.m. iGnnhoui^d Hu.s Depot)
13:3() a.m. '27(| Victoria Sticet' 
13:4,3 H m. (CN Station'
Tlhs new «chedule provtdex connection* at Kaiiiloops Jet. 
with " 'I’he Super Continental” , eaut and vvoNt,
BLHASF. SKR YOUR CN 
A O H N T FOR 
I UR I H I R DI'.TAII.S
■f-
Give
K ^ u r s e l f
a LUCKY
BREAK
60 PLY.MOUTII Sl.int 6 ...............................  SI695
58 P i.V .N fO lilil 2 dr . U.T.. A 1 . radio .. S1295
56 PLV .M O ltlli K v \|................. ..................  $(,95
54 PTVMOI IH  .........................   .. .. $195
61 CIIEVROLF.T ...........................................  $1995
57 DOIKiF 6 c>l.. auto, traps.......................... S695
57 DOIXil'J Roval, 8 c)l., auto, ir.ins.............. $895
62 FORI) l airlanc .........................................  $1695
58 FORI) Standard Transinissiun .................  $995
59 MKIF.OR 8 c \ l..........................................  $1395
57 .MONARCH Auto, traps ...........................  $995
63 RAMRLFR Slalionwagon, A.T.. radio .....  $2395
62 RAMRI.FR Classic, auto, trans., radio .... $2195
56 RAMRI.FR 4 door, ITT..........................  $695
64 R.AMRLFR Classic, AT, radio .................  $2595
63 RAMRLFR 770 Classic ...........................  $2595
62 STUDFBAKFR 4 door, 6 cyl.  .............  $1695
53 ZFPiiVR ...................................................  $395
58 ZFPIiVR ...................................................  $895
57 V0LK.SWA(;FN VAN .............................  $5‘)5
59 SIMCA .....................................................  $695
60 .SIMCA 8 c>l..............................................  $895
59 SIMCA HAOON ........    $695
62 RFNAlli.T  DAIIPIIINF ...........................  $995
60 RFNAUl.T D A U P iilN F ...........................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR ....................................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR WACON .....................  $995
58 V A U X IIA L L ..............................................  $695
55 VAU XIIALL .............................................  $495
55 HILLMAN .................................................  $95
61 AUSTIN A55 ...................................  .. $1095
54 AL'.SI IN A40 ...........................................  $295
49 AUSTIN    ..................................................  $50
56 MFRCFDFS dicsci ...................................  $995
60 RAMRLFR, 6 cvl, .................................  $1595
53 CMFV .................................................... .:..„i295
53 MORRIS ................  $395
62 RAMRLFR AMBASSADOR, fully power $2495
SIEG MOTORS
BUSY »'IIL 9 P.M.
440*490 Haney A»e. Phone 762*5203
' ( f>»(M W IU
t U C K v r
t a g e x
 .
762*4745
7hid arDarluenieilt ir> r.ot |iubliih«(lnr dinplftvad b(thellguor 
Control Board or by th* Oovftmmfnt of Britiih ColutnM*.,
wem u  'mamme mmx €mmmau im m , err. it. ts«
Violence On TV Cleared 
As Top Delinquency Cause
H r  rSUS C JD iJkM U i P IL £ lt t  jtk 'sjpAa gaid Woaaeaidfty ra c w i - U i r i * !  »? ta *  Metrefiw^mn Tor- 
famMftJui c i.pcry oa ta*BUag oo tii« report ol « U&.lci6to fao i%  court ct& ic, t4 r i
b A tv m t Bgtise * i a  •  ®uto»aait5»e heaikd by sa«re is a irsaAtacy wmamg om-
Statas S a B a 1 e m v9*ijg i\M g }C xx^ i^rum i Xtemocrat llKKiiast tmquisns copy e rs m  Ba i \ » -  
frocp that vsokiiK* on I i*M . iicsce pomayed ca sekvisjc*
■•xm t*M  p»a'a>uta to dcisu-l T i*  rviiort fo.a4 n t* d  bectil"-* kKufctsta i» 'ib«
(liieiMry. J&t tbay »*y TV u  b> | ‘ *wi£K-|.«i¥eiy «»i*Mi£bcd'* liiiyurtaa! t * irw  ■'
BO m m & k  \h €  iJK»s b iip w » 't te 5 H 'r iij. ie  B ad  s iijiis is ce  t «  U k s is t o a j  M ic iU w i M ia d  -  frk iu ia . VK«- 
fiscior ta  *a.UBttciBl beb*v w ' u  r« i» i*d  lo  s-ird bo-1 u i cbarge of p fop-a ja -
iU 3 j« f juietae*.^ i k '.suj Bim&fi ?u-.eude di-us for li*:'CTY t tk '.  L-Ka iwv
liipCto'Uie to ficifciice t»o to.c-^ t j . It is . ii IV  u bs j '•> ca"*, s i. ii b# tiiie o fs  ibe eni*
li*4W  nui> tli(BCij.sE5ili « teul- E«0t " X t*  kJc Cl I'JeviX i^ 'U it iiS .t} Ofl IV  C fciitSiCe IS IjQ*
ia*f.Y t e i i l d  lUdas-;■ i ic w r  ' ' r t 'K H  t i> *  IS c»v.I
>#u«aii"y if  oCButr i**tcws, xm b  *■» iM  s i* l  K i t  wa'.i d  ct*i« *'tb«ie ti*.* toca
•  W'e«,kfcu«*l fitt.'.iiysu 'w ct'ire .• IV  >tf.w.Ece .is &jft ib« a.vx-i i'.u-U t«v«j.sxo «| |,«c>-
ft.r« air«.*ay ' p f t a r n »«>» D r f i c i c i  " i i  u  a ® £ jix o ’ P ' i - ' - i
Gi**Aa axivvor c i U * Tri'Vife n.a.»a&g iLe vrs>-! M l  Hcud-itoiiia s i i i  tae ei"- 
Im .u iu i« of tT . i i  b tiijy  t t  iat,d«£.«s uf TV .ujt ic ccc.-! i*>,: **
WMY«-aiiy ol Tutouw. U£t».;le to uus XxtmZeuxy" to » ird :,
rV  c iiu ie  tu iv  c>.ia.tric'».i%e to  ̂j-vXfiuii dKXXicvtsxcy. He Si’t i  *
■ M i-iC iiti fcoitctor ti*d scutoc-! f’-jja® ore faeoaed iur rea iiic 'fi 
u ir# * ajfi'xefece lae lctin,i detsx-us Cic.a.aa xlxij tc.* upmxx x4 
Queacy u iJ  t t ie ,  but u  is m i\c iy d  b r t i d a .
C'l priix?e i i u p o r t  t u c  e, D"r.: i / i . H i c * .  V3ci.fi. t  |.u?c.£u-
South Rhodesia's Ian Smith 
Has Dream Of Whites Ruling
la Oil (:\:4iS.toay„
Camdui) SpK« Project Underwiy 
To Aid SateSte Cofflimmkation Work
OTTAWA (CTi—Ih e  DdhMtce.iucitMiBt. Tfaete tmqucttcm  »r«. 
R«a«*nA Boiud u  to tl« it«A to i|ao( mfiectect by BbiMiipiMne 
t  •n t.tO O  r«M t«rdft p rq)«*t toa lco i*iitK »* suck toi p rtia iic tto  
try  to  tUKl out wiMdMsr •uper-lttoo tod  t ts e t  t t  * u |ie r 'f t t ih
• - t il |iroiTste[0eiiwieiK-i«t tne , 
rc iitfa it  ̂ la **te lk t*| & „  M t«k uud t il*  lutitory of
commcjiiC'tt t tB.ii . j m ^ |  'tk t l
Tbe S4 ¥■ foot Btttisuyi to b e jts  .fa-ma n j ^ oei? fy item  
e iic tod Best su i& iiitr on ibe. msj ocierttico uu te  Hatii# 
of to t U rb rm * H*. c-fittoeis t ie  tU rw tt i m a ^  
i t i i 'v k  f»a«c»Maii'uiiiiBti»ofi» H*. iie fy  m Ua.amf.a i 
l ty i* fo j i« u  «t B ttrb y  fsAuies
B ty  now s* uKkar ooostruetiaB * Tt-iis the Ik feB fe  R tto trc li 
Dr. J tc *  M ttA . cHiel of tty  to ftod out
t\* .iiK i--a i£ tltoa»  lib s M iia r» »  m l^ b f ia e r  iip e r- iu fib . 
btoariey B ty ,  i t y *  'toe C ta td i ta j * ^ * * .u s e d _  e H tc k c ily  by Ct&» 
e tp e i laiits.t u t i l  i ic t dupiiC ts* I ^ tJa .e d  iu rc ir* to d  a toe r* 
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L'.ca'St3d St tie*. j "  ̂ ~
He_a.tid a  *a  te le r to e t to ts ! SliOWlltsSiNISSSS S f A lT  
"X.e U-S- so fa.r ^kis b&ea is'.<x-| SUiaky H o ii^ itv  «tm«d felt 
l«.siea to^o tiy  fciga ta d  u iu t fo if ia  f irs t  tr»e ts  «.u tc.',e rtt3a*r t s  •  
■ HtA^'wciKiei Ui iNiWUiw iWLui; U'-! bc>y iAj^wai'ia of m
V X fe or*
KHAN CHATS WITH FORMER FOE
MaJ i.ie.s ..Nfi.VfU K i.* 'i-
rijliL i. i»,‘» v»...i i.f c ftii'e  *5
hvc’h  V'.t; N*;-. ». pit:i/.c :i
c t* :s  wi ib ia rv . t i  i . * ,  t'.~deui 
k t k f  ' S g d t n  ITfa-ififi iv i jo .
U t l  t !  f t l e u t J  j t i t y  - 2  S t . -
p-.C. Nla-> s l t j l e i j  s'.Jct 1 idc.'i.vU- 
i t l t L l ' . j C a  t f i * . X ; l  K i o l . l i  t t t j
tk.lipd i* . i i i ja  r»X',.» iiA i
ta..™!,:.#; :..l ii.e X. i i -  
t.i2'.c;r .ti-U ,; X  ieu:c.r
,s .u.u..:.t2L0::ec5
<Ai"*
New York Senatorial Race 
Sees Much Mud-Slinging
N E W  Y ' O H K  ' . c r * '  — ■ ' " . S l e e !  l i l t -  t i e  t X C c  l i L : . ; i .  T d  A a . i  
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l a  i l i U : . t 0 a i j ,  j.a to u iiie iil tJ l-  
Sili U B li li'.e..ie<'r_i
u jX .td  l e t  c r c o i l  I t  h i  1 2  h u  
t 'i. ..:t. HlesiiSciil 3 LiiUS-i.. X hs* 
f e j c t r t t c d  w L l t i  f o ; .  i f . : i  s : l> u ; . . .J
5Al..i5iiU,KY,, cAP' t-d. .he rt.felv i:.ia'a toe
P..'l..i,.,e M j a £ a S e .S I i . l  S . i . e'.-.y, . ?,.j: '.„x  ̂ #
t o e s a  a l i  s  » h ; i c  f i v i e i t o i . r i t  a : #  d c , , ™
.,2 i.ti V-'.toex, ftvC5 12
htoOci,*, * i l  16 to't.e u v x a x  iVs.' . i t
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* ' . \ . . J  . A . f u c s i i  h „ . e  f i  , r .  y  L . h -  h - U . * . ' i e  t ' .  l e ;  i . t , ,
h h .e ,'*  t d . H l i  C e \ : * l v : -  ’ T h e  ’hs-2 t h '  S.eev.,>„s I t a l i f
;'»h:ie ihfti, i» the i l  o a i  U is  f i  y.i,,..iBe e,
j } ih : > i c ; l i  L i s  t '  —  1 I! i.,.h.l £i.. ■ h ...'..:.- i f i  to u . f  to  T .r
■ S e u i *  t o  i r x v  i l  " '  f . - t i . h l t o ; ,  U h e f t  h . , ;  l » ' . . h t h  ' t e a ;
T h e  B i t o t o  g v ' i e n t o u e h i  L t *  *  _
I j ® r h r d  S . ; h f h  h e  i v « - h ; t o ' l
‘ U e s s f U  i . , u d  l i - t X L h . a  l !  r * e  f t e -  - A l h - s  . T y  h a ;  a
; t o s £ e :  f » „ u ; r i , t 2 e h . e  i . h . ; = , u j -  - A t o . s . i i  ■‘ • U r ,  J v i . z i
1 5  5. r . . t o a l £ ! , « 1  ! . : s  * , n t ! h  d - d < t v . ,  »  M . i x x ;  a
j f i t ! " , ?  ' 1 ; , . #  > , * * * •  B h h  s v t o h . f - i :
je ; p k t o . i i ’.c ecwhtohiC h . i . x - ; SiiK^it? fo
1 ?y "̂ ri = A' toi i * ifi i>t; Mfo"
!f«y K f ’ s.-: A'i* i . a c  t.z
S I t a  U v , f .s s  i t o f d  ju s s ; ^  ^
• T ? t  S  i . « . S * .  t - t  t i i t o . l t o . t - i .  s . -  I r i x j t v  : . r g
L A v t ' ,  ’ ' ii  ~s '• • ■ ■ r i Y» UrL tto* •uht’,;,* t  ir i i.Utol U.'Ml'
; ^ - n a , i y .  1 1 . 5  h e  i a  .  t o f f i h  l t o . * 3 e - :
-  f t r t o e r  U > to fi to p fe a rto -e ; astoto Y. ::.h ih# to.:
* h e  r x e  to toe k h d  c! h u . , ,  , , ,
K r t t o c d f  s e t* .r :»  , 4  ; - i y ' « *  -•
tm lto r i l  fta '-iWic'tUCtoc SBCea-!‘''* 'tt ( r iito la  toe
' 'F k » ,* .« , t i « * t  t h f .  U te  k  L i j - . to r s  C k iu e  f iu m  C o o h iy  We i -S  J -.fo isc ic  jw a i- rT  T f is  o \ x s  i f
f i i f t l "  ‘ to Chistotog k  V iC e - f i lc i . i ie h l ls i '® '^ ”  Ci3 h to i
Me l:',<c4s his f f  y e t is ,  is c l ■ ivcis.,u.s
i x i i i j  b e . i i i f  — & M ‘ l  ru -J i an d
tn»'*l him .”  **,)• fcu o flir ik i U  
Ihe rivk l ckiisp a* » »fre»ir;Uig
rrou'd give I I k l i iv  Keimexly
the iiiw i#  » i*r Ucktmcn!,
Thu h»t be«n i * r t  of m e  ot
the ittos*. colorfft ctmtests for 
nest TUcid«y*» V S. riectioos— 
the New York stale jer.atorit! 
race betweea the toltjhed vct* 
rraa  Keating ajsd the sieader 
•ad >'Oung-k)oking brother of 
Ihe late presidcnl.
It h * i been a cc^itest marked 
l>y large outlays of ca&h—more 
than Sl,500.(K)0 from each camp 
by an Asuociated I ’resa r»U- 
mateu-and by e»erfetlc aiipcali 
to the itata'a many ethnic 
ffroutu.
It  hat also been m campalitn 
ta which two clearly liberal 
candklatrs have tried to outdo 
each other ta laxrvta* their Ub* 
crallam.
And It haa been •  campaica 
that atartod politely but degen­
erated Into bitter charges of dis­
tortion and deceiHlon.
Keatiog'f Republican camp 
has scalded Kennedy, the Dem­
ocratic-liberal candidate, as an 
owerly ambitious, under-experl- 
•aced captive of local D m o- 
cratic •‘bosses.”
CALLED A CAKrETBAGOEE
I t  haa called him an "out- 
alder,’ ’ a ’ ’carpetbagger," an 
"instant New Yorker,”  and a 
"Bobby-come-latcly," since he 
moved to the slate only last 
month and can’t even vote for 
himself.
Kennedy, who resigned as 
U.S. attorney-general to run In 
New York, replies that although 
ha was born in Massachusetts 
he has lived in New York for 
20 of hla 3* years—from the age 
of one until he went to Harvard. 
H« says the real issue is which 
candidate can do the better job 
In Washington, and that Keat 
tag la not as liberal as he 
claims to be.
Ilrith Kennedy and Keating 
are iwrsonable and intelligent, 
have Irntwessive records and 
have c«rni>algne<l hard in all 
parts of Ihe state. I t  is easy to 
find |>eoplc who wotild like to 
vote for both of them.
Intangibles may decide the 
issue. Ami the greatest of these 
is the extent to which tho mem 
ory of an assns.Hinated prcsidcnl 
w ill affect the voters.
notdiy Kennedy talk.i often- 
In a voice much like his broth 
er’s—of the late president’s 
work and the need to continui 
i t
Somctlme.s his listeners have 
tears in Ihelr eyes as he speaks 
with a shy smile of wanting to 
"keep on what we started 3 'j  
years ago.”
TTicre are others who feel he 
has overworked Ihe connection 
and that it cmild Irackflrc.
T II0 U8ANUS fllKER HIM
Hut Ihe ixjlcncy of the family 
name shows In the thousands 
that come out to mmi him, chet. 
him and perha|>s touch him. it  
also shows when Mrs. Jacquc 
line Kennedy, the president'i 
widow and now nUo n Now 
Yorker, makes nn lnfre<|uent 
•Pirearance at a reception or at 
camisaign headquarters.
Hobliy, a trim  nnd tnilorerl fa 
ther of eight who hxiks n little 
older than hl<» pictures, is no 
stranger ■ to iiartv ixilHIc.s ai 
tlaiugh this Is his first hid f 
elective office.
He managed his hrtiiher's 
prealdeatlnl c a tn p a t g n and 
Icarnerl the techniquea well.
On a typical dav last week, 
he startaa out at m bumnd-bagel 
breakfast with a Jewish labor 
i t « i | »  ta  New York and later 
doiuied a akuU cap In speak to 
another frm ip  of Jewish at«-
fard 
ia Hariciu. Kem mly
iXjiili-
l - a i  j lu t n a . f i  lito te .
chafget'l i h * ’. K rau is g  * u,A.g tM JlJD  R IX O K D
agftiriit foKising and eilurstit:®.; * v  , »< ,
bills designed to help Negroes t,
4.̂ I, ...» . 4, „ . "  i.wcen Ui msiatam the lUeiigta
^ 'ih e  has U iilt i-s> ia IS ) ears vtbreak out of thetr cle (sf d c s im ir .”
Before Puert.o Rica,:! sadi- 
dices, he hi-s fJrdged la work 
agai&st legijlatiori which he! 61, Keaung has t / ic
says bars Npamsh-sf»eakir,g * td id y  ar»d
Iztns from the polls. | ■ getile sjtule lo  go wtlh fos
In Buffalo he was praui-d by j*^**®  hair. |*os*;bly to 
Postmaiter-Ceneral John Gro-j t ts  age rprrad t»et»rea
nouski, of I ’oltsh dt-scon!, at a | K « u s « J y ,  he walks 
Pulaski Day apjieirancc. At a ® catching a train
N 2 . . , ' i i  y . t o t d  T . i l L s . £  l - i . , ; .  
Ui’SjXi k i l l  f a ti g ii 5 ti«  t 
tetoUni toe Gs-r^.s.-i
m e d lto u  l ie f i fa t ,  tj.--a.ie fc..,.li,;5, L 1 "» .-
Was'y ha.*r, and i:.st *  y x l t  ia^e  ' Kr5oto,..i::fi h o  .vu e  i,!;i
r u r io u s iy  u s ta jia e d  l?y i t #  K « * > to '0 .;jt la ,.k
d r i ia n  kua. ' i t x i ' i x x g  t . ! t i  *#£,5 j.rto {tto:5.,».i •
 ̂  ̂ S d Y . t t i  t t fs 'i -J  W a r t !: .* „ i.s r i ' £.2 J S t l.  ;('!'¥  .'Jfi i..a "toe ic f i ’!:.';®-
s ta le  m  ih e ,T e f t  h a lf  o f h i ;  f i c e  { . » a r a i > U x # a.r®f£::,!..iy 1"» f;,-# ? rs.to
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7:30 SPECIALS
FR ID A Y, OCTOBER 3 0
Toothpaste
.P'c I'liyJ'i't* * j  lu i.'i 
ti.a.Ef Rc£:
Girls' Imed Slims
l-.’ ic d  b rc k c a  Itocs f i T
b 10 !4 . Rc£ 2 1*5. 
j PsU'C
39c
s-3 k u to  
tog ifc e i
1.49
Men's and Youth's Sweaters
i.to.52,:ti.Ki i» !«...!*) t.nJ
r<r».i r t s ir *  j.i»J 0  |i.' t> CkJiij-
£ \\ ,,Ki:x -itoJ y» X*ai t'kffiiJs
Stori. h! I  
K.Cr i.-i IA vf"
Reversible Mats
R r r   ̂ V j ,  \*i *:.*k i.b lr 4 .2 X 1 1 0 * 1  




la bfc4.cn r if . t t
Drapery Squares




* ! id  ivlvtoS. 
k.Cg. lUVb S rK d d  J k l J
Rifle Ammunition
tX«'.Las.«i ( " f i t ! I f  j i i r ,  5..,,.'* p.v...« 
IvuisU'B.r, l i i i i l a ' r i  %(%}
S.iskcc. '50;l m i  5uh VVia-
ii» r» .lrt. t2'Ug.K,>.,iUt'> L t to lrd  Ih iC  l ix f
(.•’ui.ltClicJ Reg SaJuf's tsiHu
5 25, »*l l i c i
Children's Slipper
. \ f !  lu f  iS i'to t.r t a .c  l .s c d , skft
ic iih ff vtcii-A:. Sh c * S, hi, L. 1 i f k
R f fu k ' 2 i/K  i» O T
2.97
1N C O R P K 3R A TE D M A V  I G m
>r
largely Italian ra lly  in Brtxk 
iyn. Ibera were g<KKl wonls 
from Anthony Celebreiie, the 
UaUatfadeacended aecretary of 
health, education and welfare.
Swedkh scientisU have deve 1- 
tqiixt an ecbo-soursdtng device | 
lhat measure* the amount of i 
fat on a pig before » laughtrr.!
I
y
I’vrhaiM remembering that 
iCaaling ba« a rcforentation 
Dtbject In Israel nained for 
itm , Kctioady tofat about a tank
what you do for legs!
With your clingy lit ond motto 
Faco Powder Finish—you Hat­
ter like no other Blockings. 
Lovo whnt you do for fashion, 
loo. wiih your beautiful now 
\ Elylos and colours. Any girl 
who wants her logs lookbd of 
will gladly pay Iho price for 
you. Camea You're a positive 
etoal at $1.S0.
t» n y  P i i { i
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a m p a n ^ prom pt
Plan Your Own "Custom" Stereo
This Friday and Saturday at the Bay, see all the 1965 RCA Victor 
Components and Cabinets, then select the parts you want for
YOUR set!
See the full, exciting new line by RCA Victor. There are SEVEN hand­
some "Victorcraft" cabinets from 161.70 . . .  SIX quality record 
changers from 37.75 . . .  FIVE complete tuner-amplifier systems from 
121.50. Choose the components tosuityourbudget, your needs, your 
room decor. A factory expert will be on hand Friday and Saturday to 
aid your selection.
All items availitbic for NO MONEY DOWN on a convenient COP credit.
ALL INTERCHANGEABLE CABINETS, CHASSIS, CHANGERS
Quality Racofd Changt ra—|h«
most advanced, hloh-precision 
unlla available lor your aelec- 
tlofi, ine|Udlng lti« very fitM l 
Garrard and Dual models.
Superlative Catrtaeta—
fine furniture craftsmanship In 
authentic Period and Content- 
Ipdnify dealghi, id euli your 
purse and preference.
r\
1 O O o l
o GBBBCeeBBB
Powerful Tuner*Aropllfler Eye- 
leme—a selection of quatlty- 
engineered chassis Including 
ilte mdit idvaitce 
STATE AH'franslstor unite.
